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A Brentwood Bay oceanog­
rapher is one of two scientists, 
in tlie world chosen for the 
2001 Japan Prize, an award 
that’s been compared to the 
Nobel Prize.
L In April 2001L Dr. Timothy 
Parsoris :will receive; a certifi­
cate oTmerit, a; conimemdra- 
tive medal, and 50 million yen 
at a ceremony to be held in 
^Tokyo. The cash worth
; $689(000 Canadian.
Pamons was selected for the 
prize because of Jiis work in 
fisheries resources manage­
ment. Robin Brown, a 
spokesman for the Institute of 
Ocean Sciences said, “Dr. Par­
sons pioneered the ecosystem 
approach to resources nian- 
agement, when others were fo­
cused on individual species in 
isolation from their environ- 
■ merit.’’ :
Parsons work has produced 
a new school of holistic ocean 
scientists and managers wl io 
are now introducing natural a|>- 
proaches to the conservation 
and management of the marine 
environment,
“Pollution has an effect on 
the environment," said Par­
sons, "But the biggest impact 
is the fisheries industry, 'riiey 
remove over lOt) million 
tonnes of tlsh from the oceans 
every year,"
Parsons tlieorizes that ex­
cessively fished Waters be­
come lU’ime habitat for lessde­
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Anyone who is interested in 
attending the special dinner on 
Christmas Day, but is unsure 
about how they are going to get 
there, can call Jeannette Hughes 
at 656-0441 or the SilverThreads 
office to ask for transportation,
Debbie Seeboth, who, along 
vyith April Andrew and Hughes, 
has organized the dinner, said it 
will go ahead as planned, no mat­
ter what the weather.
“We were concerned that peo­
ple might be put off in case of 
bad weather,” said Seeboth. “But 
we \yill have sonieone mahriing 
TXplioaeslatS ilvfef Threads] 
even on Christmas Day.
: Christmas Dinner, with all the 
; fnrnmings, is dpen; m 
who drids themselves alone this 
festiye tSb^sopf Silver Threads 
has generously given use of their 
facilities for the dinner on De­
cember 25, Donations are still 
welcome. Call April, 656-3997; 
Debbie, 656-5584; or Jeanette, 
656-0441,
Christmas in song . barryhinderks photo
Santa Claus had all the help he needed to sing Christmas carols and get into the swing for the festive 
season. He showed up at the Central Saanich Lions Club hall on East Saanich Road to take part in Sun­
day's Breakfast With Santa, put on by the Torque Masters Car Club. Both sittings for the breakfast 
were sold out, which also allowed the Club to present $1,000 to the Food Bank.
Judy Relmciie
Peninsula News Review
T'lic l.ions MamriiT Puiid is grow­
ing, hill llu'rt' is slill a way lo go uii- 
III ii reaches ilsgoal of $5(),()0().
As of'Fluirsday, Dec, 14, Dick 
Perron, Sidney l.ions Food Bank, 
said the total had just topped the 
$25,000 mark,
“We’re lialfway there," he said.
“and we’ll conlinne to collect dona­
tions until Dei'enilier'.lO, After that, 
the hampers will go out to tlie jieo- 
ple who need them."
The need, he saiil, is rising 
steadily; during the year, the I'ood 
Bank supplies about 300 lianipers 
per month to families nemling the 
assistaiice. So any fniuls over and 
above the goal that is raised now 
will go toward maintaining the
Food Bank in January, also a time 
of greater need for assistance.
If yon can help, please take your 
donations to the office at il2 ■ 2379 
Bevan .Avenue, It is open Mondays 
through Saturdays between the 
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Donations of money are vahiable, 
as they allow the Club to purchase 
those things they know are needed 
for Christmas,
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C AN AD A GR, "A" BEEF
PRIME RIB
8,77 kg FILLET REMOVED3.70 kg
READY TO SERVE BONELESS
69
lb
HALVE CUT TOUPIE HAM 0 ‘I9




k g   ........... ..... ................. .....
READY TO SERVE
BONELESS TOUPIE HAM STEAK
5.93 k g   .........    ......
IMPORTED FROM AUSTRALIA
FRESH LIS OF LAME
7.69 kg .;  ...............................;................. ........
IMPORTED FROM AUSTRALIA
FRESH LAMB LOIN CHOPS
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7 FULL DAYS OF SAVINGS! ns=i
TU E S . WED. THURS RRI. 5/1
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g —
2.16 kg
W HOLE WHILE vSTOCK LAST
FRESH “Y®yNG6il.r
3:48 k g ' m s i Z E S ^ ; . . . . . . . . ; . . , . . . . . : . . , . . . . . I . : : . . . . . . . .
F L E f C S IE r S  S A P S A G E  M E A T 6 9
g  KK.L=̂ ....................................................
FLEETWOOD'S BULK
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5.93 kg.............
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b e  o p e n  t i l l  7  p . m .
ALL VARIETIES






FULLY COOKED ^REG TEPPERED .
SMOKED BBQSMMON IIP R W
4.04 lb......,>  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .% d P « iir ic
CMICO SCALLOPS - |  6 9  |  f lC p C K  OLIVES
7 , 6 7  1 b . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . , , , ............„ . , , , , ,  H  loop I TI N  ................ ............................
WEST COAST FRESH I ^
WHOLE COOKED CRAB |  SMOKED OYSIERS - | 6 9
A 7  A |K  NH n O TIN............................................................... IW
CLOVLR LEAF „SMOKED MUSSELS i  29
05 0  T IN .....    ....................... . «B
w
DAKERS CHOCOLATE CHIPS
: 225-300 g  PKG i;       ;..............:
SELECTED VARIETIES
SMEE’SCHOCOlAIESqUAltES
170-225 o  PKG..................!!:;............
KRAFT MOZZARELLA O R ' ;
CRACKER BARREL CHEDDAR J i400 0  PKG . ......;.......  . .. . , . . , . , .^ W
'BLANCHED PEANOTS 'BUTTERTOFFEE 
300 0  T IN ...,...............:.l,iQNey.RQAST....
SELECTED VARIETIES
250 g  TUB/BRICK
120gBOX
K R A R  PHILADELPHIA
CHEESE
9 8 , : !
STOVE t o p "
S i r O F F I N G
^  M I X
98*
PO P SECRET
MICROWAVE POPCORN -g 59 CH
255-300  0  B O X .   W  2.8^
BETTY CROCKER ■, ■Wifi
BUGLES S N A C K S X '^® ®  ^140-150 0  P K G ....   r:. 500
RICO LA FROM  SWITZERLAND "r O!
SWISS HERB COUGH DROPS -1 9 9  CA
75 0  B A G  is  125
MRS.CUBBISON
SEIlMUMMIIIHEIIBSniHlllli 9
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^  M cLAR£N'.S PICKLES
* M A N Z . O y V E S  
*SWEEI OWB0NS 
*SWEEY GHE8IIKINS
2.   ’GfJL
6 9  JOI
TJZC
V A C U U M  PACK ' «NC
ALOHA MIXED WITS 2 .̂. SSOO i\\
.300 0  T IN ..............      PK(
m
375 m l JAR
78 ALL VARIETIES DEI
V l l . t . A G H I  O l  l l l t s S K  " C O M l l  I N .  I R V  A  S A M P L E "
'SMOKED HOUSE CHEDDAR 
♦CANADIAN MAPLE CHEDDAR”
* SMOKED SALMON CHEDDAR







CRANBERRY COCKTAIL i |
3.7H L JUG + DEPOSIT....,,..,...;........ .....HIr
itUJ.ilwr




NAILEV CHIP DIPS 2 .., '^9® 10!
2 2 5  Cl T U B ,.   ................................... ,.^W T : . . % P  i ,«
NALLF.Y
URESTAURANTE SALSA
1,96 1. ju e ., , . . . . . . . . , ................ ........ .
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* GORGE CENTRE M 
272 GORGE ROAD WEST, VICTORIA '
* SHELBOURNE PLAZA * <
365T SHEI.BOURNE STREET, VICTORIA 1
• TOWN & COUNTRY CENTRE *, 
3555 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA
• BROOKS LANDING " j







PER 100 g .   .....   «tf
IMPORTED "1 kg WHEEL S I7.99"
LECHATE LANE FRENCH BR IE ll
100 a RANDOM WT. i i
150-2000 JAR
im i
illy owned & operated
EXTRA FANCY, SIZE lOO'S
RED DELICIOUS
,28 kg.
CALIF, GROW N SIZE 72'S SWEET &  JUICY
FANCT NAVEL
CALIFORNIA GROW N, NO
PREMIUM
DECESViBER 2 0 0 0
S A T . S U N . M O N .
23 24 closed ORECTPAYMENT
ivourUe lim e  o f year, f ille d  w ith  
good times, and good cheer. We 
le your business and toish you a 
wonderful holiday season! 
From the s ta ff & management
Way M arke ts
CALIF. GROWN NO. 1
BRUSSELS
SPROUTS
CALIFORNIA G R O W N
RID CRIMSON SEEDLESS GRAPES
3.73 kg ................................................. ...................... 1
69
lb
CALIFORNIA G R O W N , U.S. N O . 1
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS
EACH. 1 19
W ASHINGTON G R O W N  U.S. N O . ^
BApR POTATOES > 9 9 ^
G R E E N  G IA N T
K cmois 1 3 9
1 lb  B A G ..................  is
C A L IF O R N IA  G R O W N




3.06 k g ..................... . ®  lb
CALIFORNIA G R O W N . FRESH
6ASLAN 129
2.84 k g ......  ...... . n  lb




I BfO S € iS S ® iZ  i tO L L S/  1% 1<&'SPKO        M
® ^  ASSORTED VARIETIES ____
l o a f  c h e e s e  c a k e  i s
<600 O EAOH  ...................
SAN FRANOISOO
S O U R D O U G H  B R E A D
<i>eO g  LO A F ...  .....................................
B U N S
READV TO SERVE _____
B U C K  FO R EST C A K E 3 ^ 9  .j 2 ’s
BOO g  E A O H
liifi îROZEDMhHJTESMAlO
355WftTIN
. J : t ia tU '
: : W e : W i l 0
MINUTE M A lO K S  .y
CHILLED ORANGEIUICE^
2.84 L JU G ;+ DEPOSIT............V........^&#
■WITH FREE PLASTIC CONTAINER” SELECTED
BUamUMDIjD CHEESE SUCES
500 g /24 's  PKG ...........,......,...,....;..
"rosenborg '''.
CAMEMBERT &BRiE ^ 2 9
125 g  PKG ...........     J i D
BREWR^S




18-20'S box ........................ . 2
99
■GRtAI CAESAR 'JAMAICA MISIALT TIONtYYOU'RT ICRfflflC
JOHNHY SALAD DRESSING 4










7 0 -8 0 ‘S b o x , , . . . ..........
•LIQUID 2,9 L 'PO W D ER  33-37 USES
CHEER UgNDRVDEIERGENT T
y o u r  c h o ic e  e a c h , , .     .............   m
2 o r  3  PLY '■ "  !' '
PUFF FACIAL TISSUE ^ ^ < 1;





P K G   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 0
d e l t a
ISHGtiijyNV/HlfiiCI





P t A S I K  F O O D  W R A P
0  m  BOX,:,;..,,,......,,..,...,..........      ■
b u lk  • SALTED “UNSAI.TED
BLANCHED PEANUTS






■ ALL VARIET ES
FIVE ALIVE BEVERAGE




d ia m o n d  BRANDEGG NOODLES 59
400 n P K G ,., Im
d ia m o n d  BRAND ■
WATER CHESTNUTS 2.90.1139






PER l O O g , . ............................ ................
i iw f iC IC iE S
-H,
BULK 'SLICnO ‘ SUVERED
BLANCHED ALMONDS





PER 100 0 ,  .......   A wMf.iyil
CANWESTMALL
2945 JACKUN ROAD, LANGFORD
COLWOOD PLAZA 
19T3 SOOKE ROAD, COLWOOD
ATHLONE COURT
2107 OAK DAY AVENUE, OAK BAY
PORT ALBERNI PLAZA 




K N U LJtilsN  :
JUST CRANBERRY'*'V46 rnU DTI- Dl-POSIT ,.,,...,, 9 9  "“
i i M M i i o o M  T IS S U E
A R o n . P K O ,,, :
MUH<C§>ri:N
ORGANIC SALSA
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P e n i i i s ^ i a  C n - i i p
S a le  Runs S u nd ay  th ru  S a tu rd a y NEW SALE DATES: DEC. 17 - 30,2000
T a b le
G r a p e s
Red Emperor Variety 
NO. 1 GRADE 
Produce ol CaWornia 3,26 kc
Chinese Variety 
LARGE SIZE 
Produce of China 1.94 kgJ5
1
OCEAN SPRAY 12 oz. (340 g) Package 
Produce of U.S.A
LARGE SIZES 
Produce of U.S.A; .62? kg ...............
^  1  ‘ . 1 ^  1 •  ' j i " _ _ _ _ _ _ L . . . . .  ~ ■
H S» - - _...........re s liw e
Parlw
Package ol 12 ft
:S.%-rnINSTORE PRODUCED 
Serves up to1 5  people
A n is inG ro lssa iits
OLYMPIC Blacl^ Forest. Honey Cured,: : 
Sliced, Shaved or S teakech......,.i...
DeliSaladsCO-OP, WA-."'A¥- v'M v L . . , . r  . \  ■
RESERS *- Poialo. Macaroni or Coiesfavv, 
BulkPackage ol 6
HARVf-SI Whole Smokori Country Siyte Z lB ktr .i
BosieBess Cross1189 Pot Hoast
CUT FROM CANADA AA-AAA BEEF : j g , ,
Warehouse Pack 6.13 ks; ; IbSWI lb season a little
|1 9  IpM  Side î bs





Art Pearce and Roy Hunt 
l!i y  d Lions Club Food Bank with ■ ... 
• : John Krottnei; Peninsula Co-op
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 I  s e
m  00
" l O ”
Tro|»BGSi>ia,'JMi€C»s'
t HIT!.. ■-/■ .. *(*9
Pourabic DrassSncjs
KtiAi I .r/',(tii A certificate ol 
'I appreciation was presented 
to Toni Stansfield, HumanNiUM I. IHUI
y l  of the United Way for Your 
! Co-op's donoiidn of555.'J,6<l
(furkeys
COUNTRY MORNING Canada A Grades
Fiozon, 9 kg Down 2 62 kg    .
LIMIT OF ONE PER $23.00 POOD PURCHASE
i f c R l i i A i W
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YOUR COMMUNITY POOD A GAS CENTRLS
Untiirooiiii
'T is s u e
'T'Ul l.ML'-.Xr't’ iK tY.' IV' Y
Anyone can shop at Peninsula Co-op... but if pays to p
; 2-1:32 Keating^X'IRcfad, 652-1:1,88:*
Mon. > Sat; 8:30 o.rn, - 9 ,00  p.m, •  Sun.;& Holidays 9:00 a,m, - 6:00  p,m. :
: niree c:itH,l,,(x;(,itioi!c-V213:? K,<3h Hoad * 073G W. Gaanlch Road ,• B94 GoldRlronrn ;:
V/SA
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, he area now known 
as Central Saanich 
seceded from the 
Municipality of Saanich on 
Dec. 11, 1950. It became a 
municipality in its own right 
in January of 1951.
It was a revolt that turned 
into a rout. Farmers in the 
Central Saanich area had 
long been grumbling about 
rising taxes and'urban con­
trol by Saanich, but it took a 
grassroots movement led by 
Sydney Pickles to see the 
split take place.
“We were lucky. If Central 
Saanich hadn’t gone its own 
way then, they may have 
taken Royal Oak with them.
And there was rumbling in 
Cordova Bay, top,” Saariich 
Mayor Frank Leonard told 
the people gathered at the 
Pioneers’ Log Cabin Mu­
seum on East Saanich Road Dec. 12.
jsWb
Reeve Sydney Pickles 
and his council, seen 
here in 1971, held their 
meetings at the Pioneer 
Log Cabin.
Ray Larnont, senior 
statesman for Central 
Saanich as one of its 
founding council mem­
bers, was the last to sign 
the BC Book, brought to 
the Log Cabin for the cer­
emony.
On display was one of the 
original Central Saanich 
Police uniforms, which 
were very military in 
style and color.
Below, Wayne Hunter 
reads some passages 
from the Jan. 6 ,1 9 7 1  
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erick Thompson and Harold Andrew. 
Lamont was - cnn,
Central Saanich. Many of the names she mentioned were 
reflefcted lyy the many photographs on the walls surround­
ing the;cf6\yd';Y'iYi 
When it carrie to naming the ne\y municipality, it was sug- 
gesfedHiyit. since the grea lies between Saanich and North 
Saanic'liVeehtral Saanich would identify its geographic lo­
cation, and that was ch6sen.lt couldhave been Picklesville, 
which was also si|ggested — qouncil thought better of it.
Now oh its own. Central Saanich brought with it from 
Saanich $54,787, being'11.5 per cent of the Saanich assets. 
From that was deducted $12,680 oh account of siipei-annu- 
ation obligations and $7,199 for unpaid taxes which could 
‘'berecoverable. : :
Pickles and council were dissatisfied, for one thing at be­
ing denied a share of the million-dollar Saanich waterworks 
undertaking profits, which Pickles said should have 
brought a further $115,000 to Central Saanich, reported 
Hunter in his speech last week.
Me quoted Pickles as commenting: “We have been 
pushed off with $54,000 by an award put through by the leg­
islature in its dying Hours and with unseemly haste.’’
With no official headquarters established in the fledgling 
municipalily, the results of the January 13 election were de­
clared l)y Kclurriing Ofticer W.E Foupoi e in llie Keating of­
fice of Hafer Brothers’ Machine Shoi). Suliseciuent meetings 
took place at the Pioneer’s Uig Cabin in Saanichlon.
Forming the fire and police protection and appointing 
niuniciiial staff, along witii setting the mill nite, were a prol>- 
Icm for Ihe new council, as they had nothing lo use as a 
basi'line. At hand as advisor in the early months was ac«
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTOS
j :




v ■ ■ ■
countant-auditor Ian Ross who, along witli R.F Blandy, ex­
amined 97 Saanich bylaws proposed for adoiition and found 
them to be "remarkably outdated with many invalid 
clauses.”
Reeve Pickles said council would "adopt them en block 
and make the necessary alterations later.”
“Pass everything that brings in money and we’ll go on 
from there,’’ advised Councillor Ivorne'i'homson. l.;iter, they 
picked out the 16 bylaws considered most urgent for im- 
m ediate use and adopted them,
As for the inill rale. Pickles later confessed {Tlie Sidney 
Review, }iw , 6,1971) he had no Idea of wliat rale to declare 
In the first year, but was verymuch aware that itmust not 
exceed that of Saanich,
   _ .___ ____ _ and madehurs
the same,” he is reported as saying. The consequence was 
such a surplus at the end of the year that Central Saanich 
taxpayers had a year without tipces for general purposes and 
administration the year following. ;
It was a fly-by-the-seat-of-your-i)ants philosophy that 
suited the municipality in many ways.Take, for instance, the 
emergency vehicles. Pickles donated a long-wheeled-base 
truck for conversion as ambulance or auxiliary fire truck 
and two nozzles, while Victoria loaned a mobile pumping 
unit and 1,000 feet of hose.
Harry McNichol headed the volunteer firemen, with 
deputies Art Bolster in the West and Vic Heal in the East. 
The whole outfit vvas imder the tutelage of the North 
Saanich Volunteer Fire Chief Ar t Gardnei*, “who molded the 
raw material and with Ids men assisted in the conversion of 
etjuipment at the Sidney headquarters,” Hunter reiwrted.
in exchange. Central Saanich council voted $500 to the 
Sidney Department, plus nioney to pay the light hills,
Council went through its own growing pains at the coun­
cil tabic, where couiilless contentious debates raused tem­
pers to flare and opinion to be hopelessly divided. Twice 






93 CADILLAC SEDAN de VILLE
99 PONTIAC GRAND AM
V0 "All ODllotis'Low knVŝ 
Rodticed MV0 S$$ 16,900
■ H i S a S M
99 CARAVAN SPORT
99 CHEV ASTRO VAN
All Wheel Drive "All Options" 
Reduced Save $$$ 21,900,
99 4x4 RANGER "XU'
M  Auto "All ODllonf .
9 8  4X4 S-IO CHEV
: "All Options" V6 Aytô  ̂
Reduced Save S$5 18,600
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The tow n is bright w lth  Christmas Ughts 
A n d  sourids o f  celebration 
The wirLdows are a wonder 
W ith their cheerful decoratio n, 
Peoples- h e a r t y ^
Ls m  the kin Judy ReimcheEditorPublisher
■rr'...:x¥ - ; v :•It5
Laura Lavhv'T
/
I  ' ■-
'■It... ■ .jj:=
LOn ritZ p a in C K
Our heartfelt thanks to all our friends, 
whether far or near.
; Reporter
W e w i s h y o u
a w onclerflit Yiew yesurl
Phil Jensen
ReporterBruce Butterfield
A d w rlis in e
Mike IPtlmmer
R tod iic lion  Men
George Martin
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Move toward secession had 
a long and arduous history
« The Municipality of Central Saanich was incorporated on Dec. 12. 1050. when the 
Ixjgislature enacted Bill No. 123.
• The swearing-in ceremony took place at the inaugural meeting at Brentwood 
Women’s Institute Hall on January 17,1951,
• First meeting, and all subsequent meetings (until the new hall was built) were held 
at the Pioneer l.x)g Cabin. The first municipal office was located in one of the side rooms 
of the Log Cabin.
• The Municipality of Saanich, which included the area now known as Central Saanich, 
was incorporated in 1906; by 1912, residents of Ward 6 (Central Saanich), mostly (aim­
ers, were talking about leaving the municipality. “Rather than start their own Boston Tea 
Party in Brentwood Bay, they began the move toward secession," Norma Sealey told the 
crowd last week.
• The ifirst, unsuccessful, attempt to secede was made in 1928.
• The move to secession was finally successful 22 years later, under the leadership of 
Sydney Pickles. Sealey described him' to the audience like this; “Over the years. Pickles 
was reviled, often referred to as a tyrant or a dictator, but he was also admired as a man 
who got things done. Sydney Pickles had served in the Royal navy Air Service in the Idrst 
World War, and as a pioneer aviator and test pilot he held commercial pilot’s license #9 
in England. (I learned some years later that one of his claims to fame included having 
flown an aircraft London Bridge).’’ ’
® On Nov. 6,1943, Wards 5 and 6 Ratepayers Associations were both recommending 
secession (Ward 5 included Royal Oak and Cordova Bay). The president of the Ward 5 
association was H.G. Oldfield; president of Ward 6 association was Sydney Pickles. In 
their information sent to residents they claimed to be“ hoisting sail on our ship of seces­
sion.) They were unsuccessful at that time, but in 1945, they tried again.
• In 1950, when Ward 6 did break away, there continued to be minor disputes over di­
viding up the assets due to the new municipality. The Stores inventory for December 31, 
1950, listing all assets due to Central Saanich, includes items such as: “3 25-amp. fuses @ 
$.27; 1 pint funnel @ $.10; 3 toilet brushes @ $2.25.”
».In his 1952 report to ratepayers, one of the items pointed out by Reeve Pickles stated: 
“Out' police car, which has a stretcher in it, has been used as an ambulance on a number 
of occasions. It has recently been fitted with two-way radio so our police officer can be 
reached while on patrol... The municipal office has been equipped with a large fireproof 
and burglar-proof vault, as well as an electric adding machine, typewriter and other nec­
essary equipment.’: Y.-: F Y T ' - Y Y , Y ' Y C V - '
S O tli a B H iiv e rs a iy
jorily resolutions for 30 days on matters in­
volving the spending of money.
In April, j.W. Ismay from Creston wasai> 
pointed municipal clerk, assessor, treasurer 
and collector, and in due course the separa­
tion payments from Saanich were received. 
Council turned their attention to planning a 
municipal hall and fire. hall. But throughout 
the early days, it can be said there were few 
council meetings that were without very 
colorful episodes.
Hunter said that, over the succeeding .50 
years, councils have endeavored to follow 
the directions established by the former 
leaders: "to strive to tie slow growth to the 
protection of a fiscally secure agricultural 
community with its neigliborhood villages 
and tremendous volunteer spirit. ... The 
spirit and purpose of our founding fathers 
still rings true and clear in our policy and di­
rections," Hunter concluded.
••••-.’■ ■ •
Dr. E l l e n  Q uttorm son, Peter the cat
a n d  staff wish all our special cats and
their hum an com panions  
a "purr-fect" holiday season.
9711A - 5th Street, Sidney 556-5568
rtawiBBihIWiBfiMllHait
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO;
Saanich Wlayor Frank Leonard presented Central Saanich Mayor Wayne Hunter with 
a plaque that contained the minutes of the April 24, 3L950 council meeting.^ ; .
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B asstnr MaiEis. a n d  I s m  
t o v it e  Yoffl amd Y o w r  
F a m ily  t o  W orsh ip  w ith  




Lots o f Sweaters, Shirts, Socks, Robes, 




Lots o f  W oolrich, Royal Robbins, 
Lana Lee, p lus much, 
m uch, m ore!
7<)2 Sea t)r iv e , llrc n tw o o ti Ility , 652-.1K60
Clulstmas Eve: 10 i l l r  Advent Communion
7 PM, ramily CandleliglU Carole Communion 
10:30 PM, Traditional Carole Communion 
Clulstmas Day: 10 AM, 'Carole Roquosl' Communion
Don't forget the “A ttic" for that 
special occasion outfit
Quality consignment clothing for him and her.
4
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Warm wishes for the 
season, and beyond
hristmas. The season of joy, peace on earth,
. goodwill to men; of happy times with family and 
friends; a time of choosing the right gift, and of 
giving to others.
So much pressure for just one day!
How  did we get here? In  historical terms, it’s a day 
chosen by man to commemorate a divine event. And, 
as people will, more has been piled on to the day. For 
many years it was a Christian celebration (coinciden- 
"tally coming at a time that was traditionally set aside by ;
: ancient ancestors to chase away the demons of the 
long, dark winter days. Not a bad coupling of events, 
when you consider the intent) . People marked the day 
with family events, worship and usually some form of 
celebration around food.
■ Th en  other legends began . to slip in —r: h 
Nicholas, who became Santa Claus. Around the world, ; 
" versions of S t Nick have been dropping coal Or candy in 
shoes or stockings for centuries: now he drops down 
chimneys, for some reason. Does the gift-giving compo­
nent of Christmas come from the Three Wise Men who 
brought their gifts to Jesus, pi' from St. Nick who put 
money in the shoes of a couple of young girls to save 
them from being sold into slavery (or a condition very 
near it) ? It’s not that I want to be historically correct, it’s 
just that I ’m looking for who to blame for my frantic 
search fo r ‘just the right gift’ (that never is) .
The truth is, today, Christmas can be just about what­
ever you decide you want it to be. Ideally it remains the 
celebration of faith it started out to be. Realistically, it is 
more ■— and less —  than that. We can choose, and we 
can choose to do as much or as little about keeping 
Christmas as we like. Is it too commercial? Sure, if we 
choose to let it be. We can still make gifts to give if we’d 
rather. But if it makes you happy to buy a bread m aker  
for your favorite person, and if it makes them h a p p y --  
and if it doesn’t break the bank —  then go ahead. But it 
is a choice.
'I'here are some |)cople who l eally have gut it riglit, 
and they have our greatest admiration, I'euple wlio 
forego their warm beds Christmas morning, to go out on 
tlie streets of the larger cities at 5 a.m. to take warm 
clothes and nourishing food to peo|)le who live on the 
streets. I’eoplo who work over a hot stove all day to cook 
a huge Christmas (linner, not for tliemselves and their 
families, but for till tliosc who might have gone without 
a dinner, or had to eat alone, with notliing lo mark that 
(lay as special or holy. 'I'he people who give to the lood 
bank, buy a gift for a child or dedicate time to someone 
they know really needs that gift: 'riiose are the people 
who h.'ive really gotten the message of what the season 
is all about, That it’s the giving that is tlie real gift.
Those I'jcople don't expect thanks, but we’ll like to of- 
for it Jinyway To all those Wh() gave to others this Clirist- 
nuis seasoii —  either tl̂  money gifts, lime or in 
any way —  have the MeiTiest Christmtis and a healthy, 
prosperous New Year. I'o  tliose who received, our wai’m 
Ibr a I Iap|)y Christmas season and the best life 
lias to offer for the New Year. Because to graciously re­
ceive what is offered so freely is ;dso a true gift.
' any years ago, when the water was drink- was drunk.̂  ̂ ; " : '
able and no one had heard of global warm- : I also wondered ifT was hallucinating because I
ing, AIDS, or sun screen, a man took a lit- seemed to be the only person who noticed.The dooe
tie boy toTeronto to see the Santa Claus Parade. man ignored him and: so did the stream of Manhat-
I don’t rememl)era lot about the parade, butl sure,_tanites who veered around him without breaking 
remember my tlrst impressions of the Big City. I stride, as ifhe wasjust a large, regrettable mound of
(country bumpkin) had never imag­
ined buildings that tall. The down­
town streets were like canyons of con­
crete. Even the sun's rays didn’t reach 
the sidewalk. It looked lo this young 
hick that “they’d gone about as far as 
they could go."
1 was wrong. I’ve just come back 
from a week in downtown 'I'oronto.
Any buildings still standing from my 
lirsl visit ,50 years ago, would look 
like pup tents among the towering : 
liillars of glass and steel in clown- 
lown Hogtown today.
My Old Man would never be- : 
lieve it.
1 had a little troiil.ile with it too;
I ’ve been to 'I 'o ro n to  lo ts  o f tim es
over the years, but 1 always forget how many suit-and-
lie guys there arc.
How harassed tlu'y all seem, And liow no one ever 
(|uite looks you in the eye,
One other thing 1 noticed: Street people, f’eople 
camped out on Ihe sidewalk — over steam grates if 
they were lucky — huddling on itieces of cardboard, 
lllthy blankets and moth-eaten sleeping bags, 1 
started out dropping loonies in the paper cups and 
upturned ball caps in front of them, but 1 gave it tg) 
after a few blocks. There were too many - -  and the 
name is Arthur, not Conrad.
People sleeping on tlie streets. I ’retty common­
place in CalcutI.'i or Addis Ah;iha, 1 imagine---hutnn 
the sidewalks of one of the richest cities in Ihe world? 
How the hell did 11 lAT happen?
; 1 shoiildn’t have been sutTriscd. I saw tuy first 
'• street person in another, even riclier city alioui 15 
years ago. 1 wtis in Nevv York and 1 was asking the 
doorman of some fancy hotel liow to get to Tentr;il 
' Park, lie rolled his eyes, raised his arm and iiointed, 
y But 1 wasn’t listening, because just beyond his ele­
gant, white-gloved hand 1 saw a man lying on the 
sidewalk, I thought perhaps he’d fallen down; or he
 ___
iks icW lm k
doggy-doo.
Later, I realized that New York had 
merely reached Stage Two in the 
Homeless Phenomenon, Idrst, you 
get the people living and begging on 
the streets; then you get the harden­
ing of hearts. Because compassion — 
like spare change—  is a limited re­
source,
1 noticed last week that the citizens 
: of Toronto have become just as 
f  suave as those New Yorkers, I saw 
, knots of well-dressed ijeople wait­
ing for taxis, .apparently oblivious to 
a body behind them, sprawled on 
the pavement,
.Drunk? Asleep? Dead? Who 
wants to know? •— “Taxi!"
The inost poignant vignette of my trip? A theatre 
crowd in black tie and evening gowns, standing out­
side the Princess of Wales Theatre for ;in intermis­
sion break, 1 was close enougli to liear the witty, 
high-spirited chatter and to see that more thiin a few 
of tfiem had smuggled their glasses Of vdne and 
sniftLsrs of brandy out with them. 1 was also clo.sc 
enough to see that sniack in the iniddle of the crowd, 
on the sklew.'ilk, surrounded by shiny patent leather 
slioes and Ires chic high heels, sat a guy wraiiped in 
a dirty l)lue sleeping liag and hoUling a piece of ctird- 
boai'd with the word Pl.EASE sci'awlcd on it.
Oh, and the feature that night at the Princess of 
Wales Theatre? 0/iiao7 You know — the musical 
about the little kid, starving in a workhouse., who 
h()l(ls up his bowl askiitg for'ituirt'’?
. 1 fotindinyself wishiiig my Old Man could be there
with me. He was an oi:)eu-minded guy >— he would 
have got his mind around the body iiierciiigs, the cell 
phones, the (iO-storey skyscrapers. He might even 
luive .■icce|)h-*̂ l the sight ol' peo|)le living ami sleeping 
on the sidc.valks, y ,
Butnobody giving a damn aliout it? He never 
would Itave believed that,
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belated patch of hand- 
carved pumpkins to 
. Stelly’s Senior RE. 
class for the excellent 
Halloween production. All 
of the activities were so 
well organized, scary and 
fun, and the student 
host (esses) were extra 
kind and patient with all of 
the little ones.
Kariya& Tessa
A huge bouquet of thanks to 
all our friends and acquain­
tances for the love and 
support they have shown 
our family over the past 
few weeks. Your cards, flow­
ers, and gifts of food for Ted’s 
service are very much appreci­
ated. Thank you to everybody for 
helping us through this 
difficult time.
£ve, Russ & Christine Kerr
Bouquets, on behalf of the many readers of Helen 
Lang’s column Over the Garden 
Fence, to Helen for the pleasure and 
the advice she has given to us for 
the last 12 months — and much 
longer.
The column butt: Himself 
Merry Christmas
E d ito r’s Note: We add 
enormous thanks from The 
News Revietv to Helen 
fo r  her years o f contri­
butions. Through sick­
ness and health — she 
always comes through, 
and is always a delight. 
Thanks, Helen!
P L A Y IN G  T O  D E C  2 8
T H E  E M P E R O R ’ S
iVIISS CONGENIALITY pg 
BILLY ELLIOT PC
One size fits all, and slips in any stocking. Cinema Gift passes for 
anyone who's tough to buy fo r... NOW ON SALE!
SIDNEY LIONS FOOD BANK 
t i^ h ris tm a s  T fa m p e r  (£ ) r iv e
Location: # 2 - 2 3 7 9  Bevan A v e n u e ... '/? block w est of 5th  St., Sidney 
Times: l O o . m . - 4  p .m . M ondays through Saturdays
Decem trer 4 tii to Decem ber 2 3 rd „  2 0 0 0  
Phone: 656-9825
Gifts of money and nonperistiable food items gratefully received 
to help ttiose in need at this season.
PLEASE BE GENEROUS AGAIN THIS YEAR •  YOUR HELP IS REALLY NEEDEDI
| y Big bouquets of thanks 
to Gwen at the Salvation 
■ Army in Brentwood Bay. In 
September we needed to do com- 
T " ' munity service to join a special club 
at school. Gwen was the only one 
who would let us volunteer in a store. She has 
Special bouquets to the lady co-owner of the Star The- taken the time to let us help out our community
atre who welcomed us, and in particular a little boyo who by letting us help her run the store. Gwen and the staff are
was celebrating his eighth birthday with friends at the so nice that we come back in our spare time to help,
showing of The Grinch on Sunday, Dec. 3. She then led the Thanks, Gwen, for everything you’ve done, and have a
singing and the entire audience joined in to sing Happy Merry Christmas. - a r  u h
Birthday. Bouquets, too, to the young parents and all the Kealan OBnw & m
childrenipresent (the theatre was full) — their behaviour I
was terrific. The children of our town make us very proud. Baysme middle sctioot
Sylvia Richter Do you know someone who lias gone fa r  beypndjhe. call to ̂ .
V ' ’ : do a good deed fo r  others? Do you have a Beef with some- "
one? Send your beefs dr bouquets io fis  d f 9726 F irst Street, 
)u} Sidney, jaT656-5526 d r email: edUorpdi^vihewsgroup.comy 
Beefs and Bouquets is a free service provided by The News
Kim";,'.Review.'""
■ H e re , comes S a n ta ! i
What a wonderful gift to give at 
this low, low price.
All new model, brand new price 
M H e a d
•Hi-FISterco i  W
•AutoClockSet SALE ENDS DEC. 31™ 2000
• Auto Cliannel Set
• Front/Rear Audio/Video Input 
Universal Remote
LTD .
T.V. •  V.C.R. •  STEREO SALES & SERVICE 
; '1 0 3 * -  983315:4 t lt :S tre e t ,  S id n e y "  •
6 5 ® -4 3 5 l:r:::M -
Bouquets of Warm wi 
delivered the Christn 
who help make the season bright,
i
H am per fu n d  
ha lfw ay th e re
. compliment such wonderful
meals, It.surpasses many so-
'-a ' )  't «« «/« . 1  i icalled first class restaurants,
• • I j-i; , . As for Activity staff, they
Gvj, Y U -L lj^ v jl iL L U L ' arc so utterly competent and
May wc take h s oppoi- professional; in their pro.
‘p'ir"ho°toet''ge,fcro,lsly given to the Sidney Lions Ham- grams, whenever yon .attend them, it is pure pieastn-e.
nri hnrh ^  and with food items. Your Director of Activities, Irene Williamson -  her ac-
Ud to Thursday Dec 14 we have received $25,000 — tions are pure delight and dedicated to please us, and she 
aKmu h i anfmint we hone to nise For those who have it? so professional, I could go on, but I am so contented and
happy".and I believe that, through His innnite wisdom. Ho
fice is # 2  - 2 3 7 9  Bevan Avenue, is open Mondays through guided me to your Rest Haven. jolm, B. Marsli
Saturdays between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Your sui>- Sidney
port is vital to our projecft of helping those less fortunate lo
enjoy a really Hjippy Christmas. , .  Si, BtfSiMiffiiiffriFl €sirfcBi*Sfr
We are not publishing the names of donors this year as f l
we have in the past. However, please know that your gifts „ , , n t, i, , t i
are most sincerely appreciated, 'riiank you! in my walks along the seawalk, 1 tend to stop for a dcepoi
breath at the bench Jit the head of the new pier in Sidney, 
DickPcrrott and quite often 1 find people taking photos- - not of the 
Sidney Lkms Food Bank lovely views, but rather of the “man silting on a bench," one
of tlie three coinptiniomible bronze figures that inhabit this
jJI rf'SH/'Suijy inlail'ff** slice of paradise some of us have chosen for their home.
iHiu, 1 confess to talking to him quite often myuself, and if Ihe
OpcV ichur h, Beruurd Shuroi.. Adminiuhaior of Uus. K j E l !
" r ’N o J S c r  2, 2000,1 w.ns .ndmiiiud io Rust H.tvui, a,id nol hiivu sonriuone dressed in wiiile lake you away in a
U id ,^  as ,ii.^ d c n l 111,diiiivu resided here for nppruxi-
*^^Vfeei slrongiy th«U my experiences here s h o u l d  be 
In uniii* aiieniion. as I am sure you would he inler-
■ • V.d. .hi.;:'. vw!h •-<■■■ ;-v. ■
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Man silting an a bench
lie is a memorial to all of us.
brought to your attention, as 1 a  sure you ould be inter-
esied in my findings. -  . ,
I'roin ihe inomcnl 1 was admitted, 1 have received siipei 
care and allention in every way possible. _ *
The nursing slaffare the most professional, warm, car-   ,
ing, inviiig pcopiu i iiiivu uvur mul, Tiiuir ccimniilniuni iiiid idl liiu innuiy iigiiiK puopio in tins piiioo.
service is ck'n nlnrv. I have n feeling of utlciHT^ And we bring him flowers.
M i h ^ S v c n r c  This geiule bronze man silling on a bench  ̂ ,
111 the dining rooin, the selection, quality and quanlily of at f̂be head ol the pici
the menus.'ire excellent; it defies sufficient words to fully seems to have become a symlwl prtCiii B
9773rif1hSt
S' ■'
A '  f*
S fc iW s iiiw o ro iw
Sf'iy jl'O O w M y  
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ys at Panorama Recreation 
Gentre for Fun & Fitness 
Throyghout the Holiday Season.
OPEN EVEmrOAY BUT DEC. 25~̂»̂
"--; C h n s t m a s : Q n  lc e \^ ^ :  
yjoin us with family and friends to
Christmas tunes and a visit from Santa’s helper.
Saturday, December 23 r
Parent &  Child Hockey 12:00 - i :20 p.m. /  ;
■ . Fun for A ll/12 1:30 - 2:50 p:rn: (  ,
CONTlNUI'l) FROM IWC.E 7
of the aging population in Sidney, 
ready to enjoy a picnic on a bench 
on a bright sunny winter day. 
waiting for someone to sit next to him 
though not really waiting at all, 
enjoying life all the while, 
thinking his thoughts of a past life, 
sunny meadows 
in spring, creeks
where you sit in dappled shadows, 
cast your line 
and wait;
long chats, long silences near a fire. 
Like us, he still has his dreams 
and hasn’t lost hope; a child 
left him a chocolate yesterday, 
a lady stopped to ask him the time, 
a dog licked his hands 
and didn’t pee on his pants. One day 
I am siire be will talk to me, 
offer me a smile, open his lunch box 
and give me an apple, an apricot, a 
flov/cr ...





ily Skate, 12 noon - 1:20 p.m. - 
Fun for All, [:3 0 - 3:00 p.m.
''-Teiinis Camp
8 to 14 years. A great introduction to tennis, racquets supplied. ^  
Dec. 2 1 ,28,;29. 9:00 - 11:00 ’a.m., $29 k  ’
, Squash Camp
^  ^ ^ J O to  'l  4 years. Learn a great sport and add variety 
P  , to your post Christmas activities. All equipment supplied.
Dec. 27,28, 29. 1:00 - 3;00 $2^" ' I S
W inter Holiday Camps
,6 to 11 years. Each day will be filled with sports, games and 
. crafl...actiy}ties:Join^ukdne day'or all four! Pre/Pdst cdmp dare/
  available for an additional fee. January 2 ,3 ,4 ,5 . _
9:00, a.m. to 4:Q0 p.m., $ 2 1 /day
' Happy New Year - Mon. Jan. I st, 2 0 0 1 
' ’ I t ’s" PO LAR B E A R  DAY a t Panorama!
In traditional fashion we will celebrate the first day o f  the 
RiewYear with Polar Bear Day.All participants bringing a 
I  Sidney Lions Club Food Bank will receive
<T- ''?:f'\‘'ypREE admission to the activity o f your choice.
 ̂ T E N N IS , SQ UASH, R A C Q U ETB A LL C O U R T RENTALS
" . .  B o o k  0 c o u r t / C o / I  t / ) e  r a c ( |o e t  c o u r t  b o o k in g  l in e  a t :  6 5 6 - 0 6 7 7 .
^  Racquet rcntol$ available.
. 'i
A.variety of sessions are offered each day. Enjoy the Sunrise Swirn,
, Fun for All, Aquafit and more! ,
SKATING
Bring tlie folks for a skate! A drop-in session is offered daily. Rental skates available.
■ FITNESS CLASSES" , '
A selection of classes arc offcrcT to keep yau fit over the holiday season.
W E IG H T B O O M )"!^ ^ ^-^
For pdrticilmts ogc IS and over. Drop-in available daily. ; ’ ,
Canadian Blood Services Holiday 2000 
Angel Campaign is in full swing across the: 
country and right here in BC. The national ; 
goal is to collect 92,000 units of blood by De- 
Cerriber 31; in BC; the goal is 10,000.
; Thousands of patients rely on Canada’s 
blood program year-round. Increased holi­
day travel and hazardous winter road con- 
' ditions can cdntribute to the ever-prese;nf 
need for blood and blood products. " 
“Although the holiday season is here, the 
fact is surgeries and medical treatments still 
take place daily, and unfortunately, traumas 
still occur,’’ said Dr. Anil Mangal, Medical 
Director for the BC &  Yukon Centre of CBS.
“No one plans to have an accident or 
bleeding problems during surgery. It’s ex­
tremely important to have sufficient quanti­
ties of blood on hand, particularly during 
the holiday season when utilization is high,” 
said Mangal.
"We encourage all regular donors, and 
those who only donate at this time of year.
Candy Cane
to take just one hour of their time and be an 
angel for someone this holiday season,” said 
Lisa De Paoli, Centre Director, BC & ’̂ lw n  
Centre, CBSf “One donation: of blood can 
help save up to four lives.” *■
For eligibility Or clinic inforrriation, check 
www.bloodsê ^̂  ̂ or contact your local
blood donor clinic of the BC &  Yukon Blood 
: Centre;,af l-888-33BLOOD.:W^ your help, 
an adequate blood supply will be accessible 
to all those in heed this holiday season.
Canadian Blood Services is a national, 
not-for-profit, charitable organization whose 
sole mission is to manage the blood supply 
in all provinces except Quebec. CBS oper­
ates 14 blood centres, two plasma collection 
centres and more than 10,000 blood donor 
clinics annually.
To speak to an “angel” or for any other in­
formation, contact; Ina Jusufovic, Commu­
nications Coordinator CBS - BC & Yukon 
Blood Centre (604)707-3447; Pager; 
(604)443-9091.
color while sptbolizes the purity and sln- 
' ! nature of Jesus. Next, he added three
In the late 1800’s a candy maker in Indi­
ana wanted tO' express the meaning of 
Christmas finoiigli a symbol mifde ofi; 
; candy. He came up with the idea of bend* ; 
ring one of his white candy sticks intpThe 
shape of a Candy Cane; He incorporated 
several symbols of Christ’s lovtf and sacri­
fice ibrough the Gandy Cane" First; he 
mscd a plain white peppermint stick. The
Call ot drap-in for q 
holiday schê ^
M l
W w w xrci.bc .caypa^
7a
M M  iij [1 1  Î M.il4i|i^
1, Gladiator " G. Mission Impossible 2
vJvJiiv 111 Ovi *!)vCv)|1vJ,
:3 .X -M en  „
/. rnlllUl
8, Rules of Eugagemenl
; 4,Ghicken Run 9 ,flo ad to E ld o rad q  \
5, Scary Movie s 10 ,Shafl::/';::';'"
upon Jesus before His death on'the cross, 
There are tiiree of them to represent the 
Holy Tritiily; He adtled a bold stripe to 
resent the blood deans shed for rnanldnd. 
When looked at withThe crookhn to 
looks like d shepherd’s staff because jestts 
is the sheifiierd of man. If you turn it up­
side dowurit becomes the letter J symbol­
izing the first letter in Jesus’ name.
away
every month for the 5 months
* see In sloro for details
i'j"
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Dr. Timothy Parsons 
standing by a Model of 
the J.P. Tully research 
vessel. The ship is 
named after the 
oceanographer who gave 
Parsons his first job in 
the field. Parsons was 
the winner of the 1990  
J.P. Tully Medal for 
Oceanography, and ac­
knowledges Tully's influ­
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million tonnes of jelly fish 
have recently appeared in 
the Black Sea, an area 
which is intensively har­
vested.
Parsons’ career in
oceanography has spanned 
four decades and his publi­
cations have been adopted 
as textbooks and standard 
references worldwide. Now 
68 years old, he is Professor 
Emeritus at the University 
of British Columbia, and an
Honorary Scientist E eri­
tus at the Institute of Ocean 
Sciences.
“Dr. Parsons’ innovative 
work earned him a great 
deal of respect from peers 
around the world and win­
ning this prestigious award 
exemplifies his distin­
guished and successful ca­
eer," said erb h liw l, 
federal Minister of Fisheries 
and Oceans.
The other Japan Prize 
winner is Dr. John Goode- 
nough, an American who 
discovered environmentally 
benign electrode materials 
for rechargeable lithium 
batteries.
fY O U ^  HAD THE rI st"®̂ 
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tentative
A tentative agreement 
has been reached on behalf 
of highways maintenance 
workers employed by JJM 
Maintenance, the B.C. Gov­
ernment and Service Em- 
* ployees’ Union (iBGGEU) , 
ahhbuhced Fndby. ' "
: 7"The bighways cohtxacto 
em plbys  approximately. 10  ̂
BCGEU jnembeTs who ser- " 
vice the roads and high- 
ways in loiver Vancouver Is­
land ̂ and some Gulf Island 
including ThOtis, Galiano, 
Saltspring,;and Pender.
‘The bargaining commit­
tee is recommending accep­
tance," said Daryl Barnett, 
BCGEU Coordinator of Ne­
gotiations.
‘This tentative agree­
ment addresses our con­
cerns about job security and 
the economic issues, in­
cluding improvements in 
benefits. This follows six
The Beacon Plaza Mall 
Christmas Tree Decorating 
Contest 2000 was a rousing 
success, with over 70 peo­
ple participating in decorat­
ing 17 Christmas trees.
theevcnt was judged by 
people passing through the 
mall during the week, and 
they decided that the Penin­
sula Community Services 
"Butterfly Tree" was the 
best, In second place was 
Safeway, Salvador and Davis 
Notary Public and Sidney 
Pantry tied for third spot 
and The Print and Copy 
Place placed fourth pverall.
Bonnie McCulloch, coor­
dinator of the Beacon Plaza 
fundraising and PCS Youth 
Employment Program sjiid
that, if not for the generos-
weeks of strike action to 
achieve a fair collective 
agreement.”
The proposed contract is 
in  lin e  w ith  sim itar agree­
ments BCGEU has recently 
negotiated w ith  a number of / 
I* Other h ighwaysbontractbrs 
around B.C.
Specific details will not be 
. released until after BCGEU 
' nfembers have studied and 
voted on the tentative agree-' 
ment in the next few weeks. 
In the meantime, alP staff 
will be back at work.
JJM Maintenance work­
ers had voted strongly in 
favour of strike action ear­
lier this fall. BCGEU mem­
bers had been working, at 
JJM Maintenance without a 
contract since the last 
agreement expired in De­
cember 1999. The workers 
have been on strike since 
October 31.
w in n e r
ity of the local businesses 
inany local families may not 
have a Christmas Tree. The 
trees have now been deliv­
ered to the families selected 
to receive them.
The Beacon Plaza Mall 
Christmas Tree Decorating 
Contest 2000 raised a total 
of $859 that will be divided 
between the Peninsula 
Community Services Yoiilb 
Employment Program and 
the Sidney I,ions Food 
Bank.
The Beacon Plaza Mall 
owner, management, tner- 
Chants, the Sidney Lions 
and the PCS Youth Employ­
ment Program wish to 
thank everyone involved 
anfl lbok forward to next 
year's dccot-ating event.
SIDNEY
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Friends & Relatives
HARP TO BUY FOR
We have great gift ideas. . .
■ • STO CKING  STUFFERS o r  BASKET STUFFERS •
• COFFEE FU DG E • JAVA BARK*
• C H O C O LATE COFFEE BEAN S • COFFEE SOAP •
• COFFEE CANDLES • M U G S  • HATS • T-SHIRTS •
• MOTORCYCLE C H R ISTM A S CARDS •
— Evening Openings—
Bodine family’s gift nudges Sanscha goal
Thursday, Dec. 14, 5:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 21, 5:00 - 9:00 p.m.
■
G I F T G E R T I F 1 C A T E  S
As w e  celebrate our 15th anniversary in the motorcycle business, w e  
wish to thank our customers for their support over the years and look 
forward to  serving you for years to com e. M ay you all celebrate a safe, 
happy holiday season and best wishes for the N ew  Year!!
Mike & Rhonda




A festive reception was 
held at Sanscha hall on Fri­
day evening to celebrate the 
season and a remarkable 
donation to the Sanscha 
Community Cultural Centre 
Foundation’s (SCCCF) Ho­
nouring the Past — Build­
ing for the Futui-e Cam­
paign.
North Saanich residents 
Ralph and Linda Bodine saw 
the potential of what a new 
community and cultural 
centre would mean for the 
area more than a year ago 
when they opened their 
home for one of the first 
fundraising meetings and 
made a $25,000 donation.
That “seed money," as it 
was referred to by Wcharcl 
Holmes, Sanscha Commu­
nity Cultural Centre Foun­
dation Campaign Chair, was
instrumental in beginning potential of what a new 
the “daunting task of raising community and cultural
$4.6 million. centre would mean for this
At the reception on Fri- area. Those of us who live
day the Bodine family ex- on the peninsula all have
pressed their continued something in common.
A commitment to the project: riAniether we grew up in this, 
with a further donation, a y: a re a , or have chosen to live
generous $500,000. here, each of us have bene-
That gift brings the cam- f[jed in countless ways as
/  paign very close to reaching niembers of this very spe­
lts $4.6 million goal. eial community,’’:said Ralph
“Early on we recognized
gUltOlNGj
" ’ I iK ilUl*̂  v;.v- •
\  - '
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
Ralph, Linda and young Arthur Bodine played Santa for Sanscha last week.
Bodine.
He added: “My wife and I 
have supported this com­
munity initiative from its 
very beginning. -  Our
early commitment and ongo­
ing support toward this pro­
ject. Now, with their remark­
able and generous gift the 
campaign is very close to
pledge of $500,000 will en- reaching its $4.6 million goal.”
sure a centre will be built of In thanks, and in recogni- 
which we can all be proud." tion of the Bodine’s gen-
: Richard Holmes, SCCCF erbsity, the great hall in the
Campaign - Chair said: ‘TVe new community and cul-
will be forever grateful for tural centre will be named
Ralph: and Dnda Bodine’s the BodineTamily Half
"•3
s.
f o r  e v e i r y o n e  f r o m  t h e  b a s i c  t o  t h e  
m o s t  a d v a n c e d  s e w e r ! !
Our new Sidney branch is now open. Please 
drop by and visit us, we know you'll like it.
Watch for our grand opening celebrations in 
January.
BANKING “ INSURANCE 




-built in buttonholer 
-overlock and stretch stitches 
-extra decorative, feet free
-and much more   C O A R
NOW  ONLY: $329.99









NOW  ONLY: $399.99
while they last
i r ' M
BABYLOCIK® IBIAAGBNE
: -no tensions 
-jet air threading 
I  W hen only the best will doll 
I  NO W O NLY: $1399.99
S' with free specialty feel 
S233,00  value free
-'10 stitch jjs ,
-3 stylo| auto button tiolos , 
-exclusive iilna stitches
-qulltlnl package included
NOW  ONLY $1299.9 9 with
v$200.00 worth of quilting fabric free
y\. I
GB^EAT STOCKING STUFFER IDEAS
"Bclssorn • Honckols, Finny, I'Iskora & more all sale priced • 20%  O f f  *1 
•sowing boBkols wood & wicker • 20%  off 
■rotary cu tters  and m nltos ■ 20% O f f  , .
•Bpoolally throndo • silky, guttoniian, Y U  and more S f l l o  prlcod  
•qunlUy Irons  try Evro'pro • $25.00 off 
•om broldary cords • IS a V ©  20% off 
•gift co rtK lca les  also uvallflble ,
FREE LAY AWAY •  FREE GIFT WnAPPINO * FREE LESSONS •  FULL FINANCING AVAILABLE
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Peninsula News Review
The Tseycum First Nation 
have taken a bold first step in 
bridging the gap that exists be­
tween their community and the 
business community.
In forming the Tseycum Em­
ployment Resources Centre 
and holding their first event, a 
business forum, they have 
successfully poured the foun­
dation for that bridge.
The forum featured 
speakers from the Aborigi­
nal Workforce Participation 
Initiative [AWPI] , the Vic­
toria Airport Authority,
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices [PCS] and the Tsey­
cum Employment Re­
source Centre.,
Michael Sadler, the co­
ordinator of Indian and 
Northern Affairs, BC re­
gion AWPI program, 
told the gathering that there must 
be an increase in aboriginal workforce 
participation. There is a need to in­
crease the profile of prospective em­
ployees in the aboriginal community 
as a whole, and break the cycle of un­
employment.
Sadler continued to say that there is 
a mini baby boom in the aboriginal 
community, which is born out in Tsey- 
cum’s population statistics that just 






Sadler also stressed that abo­
riginal people’s attitudes towards So­
cial Assistance must change. “When 
our young people are looking at Social 
Assistance as a career choice, we 
know we have a large challenge ahead 
of us. We have to stop our dysfunc- 
r tional: dependency on government.” 
He also spoke of ending aboriginal 
’s dependence on their Chief
dential schools, our families were 
broken apart, a genera­
tion of forced confine­
ment if you will, we were 
subjected to abuse, physi­
cal and sexual abuse. So 
education did not become 
a top priority.
The damage is genera­
tional, but wc have lo slowly 
break that cycle. The dam­
age happened over decades, 
it won't take just an instant to 
find the answers.
We have a lot of hurdles to 
cross —- mountains to cross 
— but I’m optimistic that we 
can overcome them."
Marie Trudgian explained 
Peninsula Community Services’ 
Springboard to Success, a paid 
youth job search program.
The 15-week program begins 
with an information session on 
January 4, and is open to youth 
between the ages of 16 and 25. 
Participants must be unemployed 
and ready to work, and they must 
not be planning on immediately re­
turning to school. Program partici­
pants must also be residents of the 
Peninsula, Saanich or the Gulf Islands.
The progranvcontinues with a four- 
week workshop component that con­
sists of communication skills, anger 
management, dealing with conflict, life 
skills, career exploration, money man­
agement, job search techniques, in­
cluding resumes, covering letters, net­
working, cold calls and interviewing. 
The workshop also covers training in 
First Aid, Food;Safe, Squirrel, Serving 
it Right arid SuperHost programs.
R e a l  E s t a t e  
A d v e r t i s i n g  w i t h
tteacl) 13,796 lionii's cacti wcc 
inTlic Peninsula News Iteview
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•  Transm ission Pan  
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•  A d just Bands
•  A d just T tiro ttle  Lintcage 
® Ctiectc M o d u la r
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S idney’s 1st ctio ice in drive line repairs*.
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reserve are under the age of 18. Sadler ?; and̂  ̂ sdcial workers, and
T o ld  the group tha t the F irs t Nationsi le ^ r i  to-depend m o rebn  thernselves':
people have a role to play in preparing as individuals.
their children to ■find employment in Sadler had some encouraging sta- j Ki n anu o nu i. iuyi iua
the future, iri part by creating infor- tistics revealing that post secondary participants tvill then be sup-
rnatibn sharing networks in both the education levels of aboriginal People in two weeks of active job
public and private sectors, and; pro-: across the country iricreased search, includirig daily check in and
rribting diversity and equity in the busi- matically over the last three decades search briefing, indiyidual job
ness community goal settiiig, neb
Sadler said, “eniployers need to the large increase of aboriginal youth v/orking, cold calling and setting up
k n o w  h e w  to successfully recruit, re- under the age of 25." _  _ and going to interviews.
■ tain and advance abot’iginal people in A)o the Tseycum Em- participants must then proceed to
their organizations and businesses." ployment Resource Centre, i eitei ated work placements where they are
H e  s i i g g e s t e d  that e m p l o y e r s  inust the need to, "get people iriotiyated to
have strong reasons to hire First Na- find a bridge to enter the woikfoi ce.
tions people, and they must seek a She explained that “the history of our
deeper level of understanding of how people is that of an oral people, we
to overcome the barriers that may don’t have a history ofxeading a n f
limit aboriginal employment. writing. We were taken into the rest-
hired under a nine-week wage subsidy. 
Most work placements in this program 
turn into permanent employment. 
Trudgian explained that the pro- 
CONTINDIvn ON I'AC.Iv 12
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Jcib program F r o m  r a c r  11
gram’s subsidies are nol 
time consuming for employ­
ers and usually have a quick 
approval. She said they try 
to choose quality employers 
and monitor the contracts.
Katherine Jones, tar­
geted Wage Subsidy Coor­
dinator and Sheldon Colton, 
Employment Advisor of 
Peninsula Community Ser­
vices explained other Hu­
man Resources Develop­
ment Canada programs that 
are available, including the 
Opportunities Fund, which 
includes job coaches, and a 
training fund that helps 
newly employed people up­
grade their training.
Terry Stewart, manager 
of Planning, Environment 
and Community Relations 
for the Victoria Airport Au­
thority spoke about the Air­
port and the Tseycum peo­
ple finding “common 
ground on a number of av­
enues,” including archeo­
logical assessments and re­
search on the expansion of 
the Airport. He also spoke 
about the two Tseycum peo­
ple who have been long 
time employees of the oper­
ations department of the air­
port, and how their dedica­
tion and understanding of 
: the operations was instru­
mental in keeping the air-
port operational during 
many instances, including 
the snow storm of 1996.
The Airport Authority 
was able to hire five Tsey­
cum youth for summer em­
ployment this year and have 
had positive feedback from 
both staff and management 
at the Airport.
Stewart said, “We need to 
be reeducated on the reality 
of the community, this [First 
Nations] is a large labor 
pool. We have to try to ex­
plore opportunities to [use] 
that employment base.” He 
said they are also exploring 
the. possibilities of retail ot> 
portunities for the First Na­
tions people, offering Native 
fine arts and crafts.
Chief Vern Jacks ended 
the meeting by saying, 
“Let’s work with each other 
and build a bridge, a big 
solid bridge. We are all go­
ing to be here a long time, 
so let’s change, change to­
gether, quit treating each 
other like numbers ... We 
are reaching out to get our 
people off of welfare 
hopefully. We can go some­
where from today on.
People can work together 
if you give them a chance, 
y let’s think of the positive, 
." not themegatiyei and work 
" on the positive issues.”:
Yeung cadet awarded for excelieuce
When the award for the 
Sea Cadet of the Year, Van­
couver Island Division, was 
handed out by the Navy 
League of Canada, it came 
as little surprise that the 
award went to Sarah 
Butcher of Sidney.
Butcher, Chief Petty Offi­
cer 1st Class (Admiral 
Budge), has been in the 
spotlight on many occasions 
for her award-winning dili­
gence. Butcher’s award was 
presented in a ceremony 
Wednesday, Dec. 13, that 
was also the squadron’s 
Christmas celebration.
Included in the presenta­
tion were Ron Coell, Naval 
Officer’s Association of Van­
couver Island (Cadet Liai­
son); Jerry Gadd, President, 
Vancouver Island Division, 
The Navy Legue of Canada; 
Ann Gadd, President, Vicio- 
ria Branch, The Navy 
League of Canada; Rear-Ad­
miral Mike Martin (ret’d), 
Lt. (N) Lyle Soridahl, Com­
manding Officer, 220 RC- 
SCC Admiral Budge; and 
Chief Petty * Officer Bob 
Morrison. ;;;
Wendy MboreV daughter 
of Admiral Budge for whom
i
JUDY REIMCHE PHOTO
Ron Coel! (left) and Jerry Gadd (right) joined North Saanich Mayor Linda Michaluk
in presenting the award as Sea Cadet of the Year to Sarah Butcher.
the squadron was named, 
sent her congratulations 
from "her home in Seko, 
Maine. *
; “At th e  inspection this 
summer, there was a buzz 
going round that CPO 
Sarah Butcher was to be 
named the top cadet for
Vancouver Island,” she 
wrote. ‘This did not sur­
prise m e; I have attended 
the past four annual inspec­
tions and there have been 
several cadets who have 
caught my attention. CPO 
Butcher vvas one of those 
cadets. To be honest, yes, it
was her height that caught 
my eye! but more than that 
it was what she packed into 
that height. Self confidence! 
This was leadership in the 
making! She knew what she 
was doing and she set an ex­
ample for the other cadets, 
f  C O N ’ I 'IN U E D  O N  I ’A C t :  1 3
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UTHER by Jack Whyte VitLtng. 80 9  pp. Hardcover. $39.99
Tliis door-stopper of an tiislorical novel w ill fill a void under the Ctiristmas tree this year in m ore ways than one: 
escape w ith Jack W hyte , au thor of A D ream  of Eagles hack into the w orld  of Arthurian legend, Uther is Ihe story 
of th e  young hot-headed w arrior, U ther Pendragon, cousin to tlte sorcerer M erlyn and  father of Arthur, Ihe fu ture  
King o l Britain. U lher's boyhood is spent in tw o  different worlds. W ith in  the walls ol Carnulod, and in the  
com pany of Merlin, he lives in luxury and trains in the Roman m ilitary style to realize his dream  ■ to com m and  
C am ulod 's army. O n  thrj o ther liand he is pulled back to ttic  dark land of his birth, th e  prim itive brutal world  of 
th e  Pendragon ol C am bria. In the end he m ust lead his people into a disastrous and b loody war, and is lorced to  
choose betw een his love for M crlyn 's Cam ulort, and his loyalty to his own people.
CANADA: A People's History. Volume One by Don Gilmore & Pierre Turgeon
McClelland & Stewart. 3 0 6  pp. Hardcover. $60 .00
This book - o ne that doesn't claim  to tell us w h ere  w c are going, but rather w here w e  have com e Irom  - the lirst 
of tw o  vo lum es based on  the CRC scries ol th e  sam e nam e, covers Canadian history from  its earliest days to the  
arrival o l th e  industrial age in the I070's. It's sale to say this lavishly produced book does everything our sturlies 
in Canadian history at s rh oo l failed to tio. in short, m ake it tascinaling„ co luu iliil, and entertaining. I or instance, 
d on ’t rem em b er learning  that Donnaconna, th ie f ol the Iroriuois, invited iacriues Cartier to visit a region of our 
country w here people possessed no anus, never ate o rd ig es led , but sim ple m ad e w ater through the penis, t 
sus|iert tlie  piililishr'is o l our G rade I Social Studies texts supprc',:,ed that tidbit, along w ith  the ic'.t ol our more 
im aginative history.
Original Talc by David and Noelle Carter
Little Simon. Hardcover. $29 .50
Ih e  Nutcracker is a classic, a fam ily holiday tradition, th e re  are  a le w  d ille ien t versions of this Chnslmas tale • 
m ost ireople are larniliat w ith  tire adaptation lo r th e  ballet, In this p o p a ip  version, David and Noelle Carter have  
rrea te il scones rem iniscent of theatre sets, an d  includeil m ore o l the original story teatuiing a sr'ven-headed  
M ouse King, the curse o l th e  Hard N u t and  Princess Pirli(ia(, A  grit bonk to treasure and to  hand dow n lor 
generations lo  com e, ;
This winds up Musgrave on Books for another season. Pd like, to join 
Ciivn and Christine Tcinnei] and the whoh staff at Tanner's in Sidney 
in wishing all our readers a vety bookish Clmtmas and a Happy New Year,
OPEN 
EVERY DAY 
« am - to  pm
rwiuL
M S 6  BEACON AVE., SIDNEY fl.C. VOL 1X6 f iS f r W S  |;
Ti'Vi.!
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Senfic® awards for eadets
Ii
Ii
COWnNUHI) FROM I'AC.R 12
She did it with authority and 
she did it in a seamanlike 
manner. Seamanlike man­
ner was my father’s favorite 
expression. There is no 
higher praise. My father 
would have watched with a 
keen interest her develop­
ment and progress through 
the ranks ... He would have 
been most impressed and 
very proud.”
Butcher said she could 
not imagine where she 
might be if the cadet move­
ment had not influenced her 
life. Joining the 122 Navy 
League Cadet Corps Admi­
ral Martin in 1992, in her 
first year she was awarded 
the Scholastic Achievement 
award and earned her radio 
operator’s licence (by age 
ll) .T r i her final year, she 
was awarded the Captain 
Smith award for top senior 
cadet. "
She joined the 220 Royal 
Canadian Sea Cadet Corps 
Admiral Budge in 1995. 
Through her years there, 
she earned all levels of the 
Duke of Edinburgh award 
—- to gold level, learning a 
wide range h f skills along
the way.
In 1996, she took over as 
captain of the first aid team, 
along with learning cutlass 
drill for the position of 
guard commander. The 
next year she was awarded 
the Seamanship award and 
the Strathcona Trust award 
for top staff cadet. All the 
while holding a number of 
positions within the corps 
and continuing a wide range 
of training.
She continues to assist 
with the training and ad­
ministration for NLCC Ad­
miral Martin and during the 
past annual inspection, was 
awarded the Parade Train­
ing award and Royal Cana­
dian Legion Medal of Excel­
lence. For the summer of 
1999, she held the position 
of Training Chief at HMCS 
Quadra. ^
Since October 1999 she 
has held the position o f ; 
Coxswain for RGSCC Admi­
ral Budge, and this year 
took part in an exchange to 
Bermuda. ;
At the end of the evening  ̂
Wednesday, she made apre-' 
sentatiori to the 220 RCSCC 
Admiral Budge building
fund, on behalf of her family.
The 6 7 6  Kittyhawk 
Royal Canadian Air Cadet 
squadron was honored to 
receive the 75th Anniver­
sary Commemorative 
Medal and Certificate of 




Major Peter Reynolds and 
w o n  M ark Atkins ac­
cepted the medal from Al- 
Wardle at the ceremony 
held at the Royal Canadian 
Legion Branch #37.
For the past 40 years the 
Cadets have supported the 
Legion’s Poppy Sales Cam­
paign, participated in the 
Remembrance Day parade, 
and various other commu­
nity functions.
676 Kittyhawk Squadron 
gratefully acknowledges the 
continuing support of local 
organizations and busi­
nesses throughout the year. 
The support received en­
ables the squadron to pro­
vide 145 cadets, ages 12-19 
with an outstanding youth 
program. ; :
Bill, Elpida, their fa m ily  and 
all of Odyssia's staff luoiild 
like to wish ourvalued  
customers a very Merry  
Christmas and a Happy, 
Prosperous 2001!
Thank You fo r  your patronage 
throughout the past year and 
ive look forw ard  to serving 
you in the coming year, 2001!
W
FAMILY RESTAURANT 
Steaks - Ribs - Pizza - Pasta 
Seafood - G reek C uisine^.
^  C L O S E D  ^
Christmas & Boxing Day
3 ^  O P E N  A  
Again Wed., Dec. 27,
Regular Hours
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
A F T E R  5:00 P M .
N E W  YEAR'S EVE SPECIALS
Steak & Alaska >195 Steak & a 95 
King Crab Lobster ^ 4 "
Includes Baked Potato or Rice, Fresh Vegetables, Salad and Garlic Bread.
A ls o  o u r  re g u la r  m e n u  is  a v a ila b le !
V CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY - OPEN AGAIN TUES.; JAN. 2,11:00 A.M;
9785 - 5th St., Sidney 6 5 6 -5 5 9 6
;’ s  n o w  o r  n e v e r ,  s a y s  T e e n e y
• Reg Teeney seems always to be just a 
brick short -— or. in this case, just 39 bricks
sh o rt to cpmpletie;the final*Ayall at th^^
on Bevan.
 ̂ : T ^  is jug­
gling three projects for the Town of Sidney 
at the moment.
“They’re all priorities. L want to finish
them by the end of December,” Teeney said
Monday. "  .
The three projects include raising $1,200 
for a plaque in honor of Cy Peck, which will 
hang on the wall at the historic Post Office, 
$1,400 to finish payment for the Old Salt 
statu e on Beacon Avenu e, and the final 39 
bricks for the wall at the Pier. Get your tax 
receipt before December 31.
If you can help, give Reg a call at 655-
• T808 .' ^
( n o d lc i  M te  t o  (OAt/f t / d w  . s f j i c d r l  
(m to n u 'i'rf: ( d d l/n c m /r i a . oavj.. J m m f
'  d m lfo o / t J o P d > ( V 'd ( o  w v)(/i^^ m  t / i c . ^ h o  ^ /(Y d \
, , , . L  ... , ,
8 O Y N e w  York Steak wi(Mrtri/rprmvMs....̂ J
 ̂fo d  S o le  wlHt retii m b
A ll ( ilw v  krvc ii Noii/» biAdlmf, xtirlfc hrml> \vf;et(ihles, r<ml poltilo m l  rlcc.








 ̂ t ' . I
i'* ‘ ' I , *
Closed at 5 p.m. Dec. 24 & Dec. 31 
8f closed Dec. 25
Open Dec. 26th
9K a (fe  w j ' i £  o a m 'ffa  a n c f  a £ o a o  f a  f e  s o ft 
s e r v e  a n d  a  la ^ e r  o j r / c £ f i n f y e  a n c f  
c £ o c o J d / e  c r u n d f t y  i P s  f h e p e r f e c f m a y
i o  e n i o d  i £ e  f  o f t d d t / s .
O a irii
Quoon
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Two very active pro­
grams in Steily’s at the mo­
ment are the Science C.P. 
(Career Preparation) and 
the Environmental Studies 
C.P. Programs. These pro­
grams are designed for stu­
dents to focus on science 
and/or environmental is­
sues.
‘The annual focus is dri­
ven by students and stu­
dents’ interests,” says 
teacher Clint Surry. I
Many members of the |  
C.P. Program are actively 
involved in Streamkeepers 
(a program that monitors 
stream health) and the new 
Shorekeepers (a program 
that monitors shorelines 
and beaches).
Scuba Diving is also a ma­
jor aspect of the program. In 
the past 19 months, approx­
imately 30 students have ob­
tained over 40 different div­
ing certifications through 
Terry Dunstoh of Pacific 
Water Sports. Courses com­
pleted range from PADI 
(Professional Association of 
Diving Instructors) Open 
Water fjiver through; to 
PADI Rescue Diver
Within the last yeiar, the 
students have taken the an­
nual trip to Bamfield Marine; 
Station for four days, as well
as an ecolbgica! backpack-
■ ■, .n;;; JwT"
ing trip to Cape Scott.
Students from the CP 
Program also participated in 
the recent Institute of 
Ocean Sciences Open 
House.
The Stelly’s Parent Advi­
sory Council; (PAC) has 
been supportive of this C.P 
Program. They have do­
nated funds for an emer­
gency oxygen canister for 
the divers, as well aS an un­
derwater digital video cam­
era. Both of these items are 
very useful for students in 
the Reefkeepers program, 
as well as for research par­
ticipation in the Eelgrass 
project in Todd Inlet.
Be sure to keep an eye 
out in local Waters for mem­






1 Jlogo and a




Saanich RCMP are look­
ing for you —  if you can 
come up with a new liaihe". 
and new logo for their 
new Cornmunity Sports
The team will fnatch up
* , * t . »aganst local teams, m par-
Tlie name should be a
* 1* * 4maximum of two words- 
(which can-or cannot in-
me logo:
'.Y •"«/;-Shbuldhe/arsimpIe,:
*hasic design that is easily- 
« •- reproduced, . ~ , ■
LAURA MCORMOND PHOTO
Carson Farmer and IVIariken Van Gurp, both Grade 3.2 students in the Science Ca­
reer Prep, work together In the lab. The Career Prep Programs currently In place a t  
the secondary school have received wide support from the parents, and are proving 
■To be'va!uableTo',students.'■'
United Way fund-raiser. who show new initiative to 
; In totaI,the schoolraised raise;money for the United
$1115.00 and won the Way. The class that donated 
; This past week, Stelly’s United Way Spirit Award, the most money, $270, won
par ticipated in the recpnt which is given to people a free pizza lunch. ; ;
 t
!acn wuice speei oi piaiu
o . 1 >-'j-
rr*s
0 1  *JI a  i l  B a $7 H R K E f f iC M l IO




n ils  comfortable fleece vest 
: has a fu ll lippered fron t and 
elastic waist. Available in Slate 
Blue, Copper or Oatmeal 
i Rp)!, $44,99
Com fort and fit. Canadian m ade Canyon 
Creek jeans are built the old-fashioned 
way, w ith ring-spun denim, flie y  washjw 
well and stay looking great tim e after 
tim e in relaxed fit or straight In 
relaxed fit or straight leg style.
♦ Bleach, Black or Stonewashed 
S  Sizes: 28 - 44 . Reg. $39.99
1 0 0 %  co tto n . A va ilab le  in  an  asso rtm en t of 





Canyon Creek thermal socks 
60'Vo wool, 40% nylon.






red and grey 
Ror. $16.99.
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Tliere’s mor® Id îneaDlRg’ tiiaD inoD@y
I knew I was in serious trouble. Receiving mail from my financial advi­
sor is like getting a thank 
you card from Jerry 
Springer.
Perhaps it is because 1 
have a remarkable talent for 
buying a stock moments be­
fore it plunges to its all time 
record low, never to re­
cover. My investment in a 
stock is known throughout 
the western world as the 
kiss-of-death to that unfor­
tunate company. Business­
men jump from high win­
dow ledges upon hearing 
that I have invested in their 
previously highly profitable 
company. Call me Dr. Bre-X.
But I knew I was really in 
trouble this time when I 
opened the letter from my 
advisor and peered down at 
a sheet of paper with a list of 
reasons How to Know You 
Are Rich IN TE R N A LLY
The obvious inference is 
that it is highly unlikely: I 
will ever be rich,externally. 
Included on the list: :i ;
~ , y l f  you woke up this 
mprking^ w ith more health
JhcM;Slness/you .ap-jnore
/  forhMoie M  
: M l l f l O  
i y vive this week.
\ ~ I f  you have food in  the re­
frigerator, clothes, on your 
■ bdckpa ro o f dver^
: fia cb  to sleep? you are rich e r 
than 75 per cent o f the world.
I f  you can attend a
church meeting w ithout fear
ofharassnient, arrest, torture 
or death, then you arc more 
blessed than three billion peo­
ple in the world.
-  Ifyou have money in the 
bank, in your wallet and 
spare change in your pocket, 
you are among the top 8 per 
cent o f the tvorld’s wealthy.
“SALUT! To your 
health and happiness!” is 
the toasting refrain that 
will ring out in the halls of 
Whoovilles all across our " 
nation this Christmas.
I have come to realize  ̂ * 
that our health, in fact, de­
pends a great deal on our 
happiness, and vice versa. 
The two are intertwined; 
the mind and body are inti­
mately connected.
Does our happiness de­
pend on how well we invest , 
how our portfolio grows, 
how wealthy we are?
An accountant once con­
fided in me that he was 
.amazed at the number of 
well-off folks who cOn-' 
tributed little dr even noth­
ing to charity; Others, "he 
noted, contributed signifi­
cantly, regardless of their fi- 
riahcial status thatyear. " 
Charity, we concluded, is 
hot something you 
"  rather it is spniethihg G. you 
"%re;-*'"''V..
PEACE is another sea- 
son^ "; adinonition ; to 
adorns pur cards and carold. 
" Chnsfmas reminds and 
encourages us to strive for 
peace, an. inner comfort, 
and, a lasting happiness. But
Rejkx Hammer ,
the all too common practice 
of stringing together pass­
ing pleasures and calling 
the result “happiness” can 
be a poor and shallow sub­
stitute.
Joy to our world means 
developing a deeper, even 
spiritual peace, one with no. 
correlation to the plump­
ness of a wallet (mine is Ally 
McBeal), the toys in the 
garage, the “moth and rust” 
specials.
I have been impressed 
' how those patients who take 
care of the spiritual aspect 
of their health are in fact 
also mentally if not physi­
cally healthier.
" Nestled in a valley down 
the country lane on which 1 
live, is a tiny church, the 
"classic little brown church 
* in the dell. A few years ago 
it was a lonely wee chapel 
"with very few patrons ever 
darkening its door. Over the 
past year I have noticed that 
the little church parking lot
has filled to overflowing.
Are we realizing that to 
neglect our spiritual health 
is to live superficially? Per­
haps we are seeking for 
fulfillment beyond the re­
sults of the day’s stock 
quotes or score of a 
hockey game. Perhaps we 
have stopped marveling 
over a shortstop’s $.25 bil­
lion contract.
Opportunities abound 
for us all to create a mean­
ingful Christmas this year. I 
know this as surely as I 
know that there are moth­
ers in my office requesting 
codeine and Valium, which 
they in turn sell for Christ­
mas money. I know it as 
surely as I see a four-year- 
old girl with worn and torn 
clothes, the same ones she 
wore last time she was 
brought in about her 
chronic cough.
I know it as surely as I 
see the frustration of the im­
poverished, the tears of the 
beaten and downhearted, 
the loneliness of a single 
parent,: the gratitude ex­
pressed by a mother when 
given a free sample' of Chil­
dren’s Tylenol.
The magic of Christmas 
with its icicle li^ ts ; family 
gatherings and festive won­
der can be magnified many 
fold by reachihg ddt tddn- 
rich the life of someone who 
needs you lo make a differ­
ence this year.
Only then, will you be 
able to unwrap your own 
gifts of joy, charity and 
peace.
PENINSULA NEWS RE
H e r i t a g e  C a t  C l i n i c
D r. D m  W ils o ri a i id M e  s ta jf  a ra c ^  
to p r o v i i i i t ig  con tpass iom ^ to
" ;  "  j / o w r
C o n v e n ie jit ly  loca tednea r the dow n to w n  core.
9 5 5  N o r t h  l? a r k  S t r e e t  (2 5 0 )  3 8 1 - 7 1 3 1
Be prepared and...
F O R G IT  A © O U I W IN T iR I
Visit our showroom for the best in sale prices.
BFGaodrich
■ 1 ■   .
p ke  control
C O N TR O L T /A  M 6 5
•  A l l - s e a s o n  t i r e
»  E x c e l l e n t  c o n t r o l  a n d  
v a l u e
•  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  k m  T r e a d w e a r  
;  L i m i t e d  W a r r a n t y
in
Peninsula Brake & Tire
, " Y o u r  N e i g t n b o u p t i o o d  S e r v i c e  C e n t r e "  





Up to 40 People




Within Limited Area 
$16 OrderUP Lunch Buffet
Daiiy 
11 a m - 3  pmIO to-''', ■ ,1-",'’ ' y  Dinner Buffet
(Mon,-Thurs,
pnri ■ 9 pm
Seafood Buffet
t  (Fri,-Sun. & Holidays)
5 pm • 9 pm
ju T m M
Thursday to Sunday, 9 pm -1 am 
10% OFF DINNER MENU after 9 pm
DINF: IN ONLY





Thurs.-Sat. 9:30 a m - 9  pm
Christmas Evo 10 a m - 5  pm 
Boxing Day 9:30*5;30 pm
Sidney Center
(Former R.J. Fashions location) 
Thur8.-:Sat. 9;30*5:30pm  
Christmas Evo 11 am " 4 pm
9:30 am • 9 pm 
9:30 am-5;3C) pm 
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D r. V io le t R. Ro.s.s-Ka.sza is pleased to 
announce that she is taking new patients in 
her new Brentwood Bay Dental Practice. 
Call today for an appointment.
Dr. Violet R-Ross-Kasza Iiic. 
B .Sc.,Ph.D .,D .M .D . 
DENTIST
’ 7135 VV.SaanicW Road Brentwdod Bay S52-52^2‘ ’
Provincial asstssinents may b® fiawad
H Results of Provincial Foundation Assessment tests raise questions in SD63
Phil lensen
Peninsula News Review
slightly higher level than 
the rest of the province, ac­
cording to the British Co-C U lU l l l lU LUC v /v
School District 63 stu- Jumbia Foundation Skills
dents are achieving at a Assessment (FSA). For ex-
I
TO XMAS SALE
N TOYS, XMAS DECORATIONS, XMAS
WRAP, XMAS LIGHTS, XMAS TREES
I
I ' i V
]
THURSDAY, DEC. 21ST
Open 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
FRIDAY,, DEC. 22ND
Open 8:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, DEC. 23RD AND
open 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
   ■ ...
A
■i
2488 BEACON A Y E .;O T
SEE OUR MANY OTHER IN-STORE SPECIALS!
C losed  Christm as 8c Boxing D ay
WE AT TRUE VAUE WOULD UKE TO TAKE THIS C)lM’ORTUNrnf TO W ISH K C H  AND 
EVERYONE SEASON’S GREETINGS AND A HAPEV AND PROSPEROUS NEW YliAR.
ample, the tests show that 
83 per cent of Grade 7 stu­
dents in the district either 
meet or exceed expecta­
tions in reading compre­
hension, compared to 81 
percent province wide.
But some of the FSA re­
sults have raised concerns 
in the minds of local educa­
tors. Girls in the district 
generally scored at a higher 
level than boys, a trend 
that’s reflected across the 
province. And in some skills 
areas First Nations students 
in this district may not be 
doing as well as,those in 
other parts of B.C. Across 
the province, 57 per cent of 
First Nations students met 
or exceeded expectations in 
the grade seven reading 
comprehension test, but 
only 25 per cent achieved at 
that level locally. On the 
other hand, 86 per cent of 
First Nations students in 
this district met expecta­
tions on the Grade 7 writing 
skills test, compared to 60 
per cent of their peers 
across the province.
According to Mike 
McKay, a school district as­
sistant : superintendent,
.‘‘There's lots of arguments 
about the validity of the rê  
suits and some of the mea­
surement scales.. [But] 
we’re not focusing our at­
tention there. Part of the 
work that schools will be do­
ing is looking at programs 
and strategies that are more 
successful in other places. 
We’re also working with our 
First Nations community to
identify some of the issues 
and what’s behind some of 
these results.” McKay be­
lieves that the small sample 
of just 24 students taking 
the two tests may have 
skewed the figures.
Barry Underwood, chair 
for the First Nations School 
Board on the Saanich Penin­
sula, also questions the fig­
ures. If you have two or 
three students out of 24 hav­
ing problems, that could af­
fect the final results, he re­
marked. Underwood is con­
fident that things are better 
than the FSA indicates. He 
pointed out that the number 
of First Nations students 
who graduate from Grade 
12 has been steadily rising 
on the peninsula. “Last year 
[there were 19], and the 
year before 14, and nine the 
year before that.” he said.
The FSA testing took 
place during the first few 
weeks of May this year, and 
involved 140,000 British Co­
lumbia students in grades 
four, seven, and 10 They 
were tested for reading 
comprehension, numeracy, 
and writing skills. In a No­
vember 20 presentation to 
the school board,; McKay; 
explained that the FSA is ‘‘a 
snapshot of how well stu-’ 
dents are attaining impor­
tant foundation skills in re­
lation to provincial stan­
dards”. He said the results 
of the FSA tests are added 
to other information which 
is regularly collected in the 
district, the schools and the 
classrooms.
Christmas is a time for 
giving and for celebrating 
and the Canadian Navy is 
doing both this year during 
its 13th Annual Ships 
Christmas Lighting Con­
test.
Come down and see 
Canada’s West Coast Fleet 
at its Christmas best, and 
vote for your favorite ship,
The gate to Her Majesty’s 
Doclcyard, at the end of Es- 
quimalt Road, will be open 
lo drive-through traffic De­
cember 15 to 31, between 7 
and 10 p.m, Non-perishable 
food items or cash dona­
tions will be accepted on be­
half of the Mustard seed 
Food Bank.
Retirement Community
Plimiied with Kecvirity, privncv and uetivily in mind, Uecehwnod Village liN ta te s  ir an ideal residence lOr du'se Who 
choose to  enjoy lilb thnuigii shcial programs, physical activity and ( p ia l i ly  time spent with himily and friends,
„ ' C a l l  n o w  f o r  a  f o u r
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Bestselling author Marie Browning spent the day at Stelly’s secondary school last 
week. The author of more than seven craft and idea related* bdpks M s jh c^ ^
mixes over 
even the smallest items.
She gave the students hints on where to buy items like food safe bags and special 
plastic for wrapping as well as giving them hints to make their gifts practical as well 
as pretty..
making, rise ’to the top of the bestseller list within four months, is a resident of Brent-
Phil Jensen; " Science class sizes at 24 students, but in- 
P e n in m  News Review ■' "" creases-senior level c lo se s  to 26. Home :
.,;f- , "  Economics and Technology classes
A  iongrstanding disagreement between * lyia ih at 24 students in grades 8 through 12.
: ‘'fK. • .
t ft" ’ "_____
LAURA LAVIN PHOTO
iqol District.63;and: th^ Saanich:Teach-: "Grades 6;arid 7 elass sizes in these subjects " [viarie Browning was.showing students that ther^ were many more ways to dress 
ers’Associationdias beenunsolved. The dis- ^ill be increased to 26 students. The settle- t j^p t̂be packaging thariThey hadf ever thoughtvvK^
pute over class sizes for Science labs. Home , agreement that the dis-  ̂ ghg -yyaS atvstelly’s secdh ii et..rfo«+c
Economics classes and Industrial Educatiqn ,, ^jj| pgy g ^tal of $130,000 compensa- last.week.,
"w rS shops w a s s p t t l e d n h i s m o n t h . , • tion 4or teachers involved in the dispute. ;  I A " "
"■‘There,haye:been compromises Half of that amount was expended indhe; "
sideb,” said Michael Hayes, president of the 1999.200O schoolyear. v
teacher’s union."There;are no winners or ; jjgygg  ̂sgi(j t ^ t  the"ini6h adjus^^^
losers.” '; _ ; ; G '/ t rriahds in exchange for the district’s firm
Larry Cross, a school district represen-G to new staffing processes. He
tative said,“We are really happy to have the " believes the new methods will eliminate the 
settlement. It was very difficult, but we were , ̂ yg l^ o im d  of grievances over lab/work- 
determined to resolve it, rather than move gbop classes.
it into another budget yean” “Saanich is built bn relationships and we "
He added that both sides of the dispute don’t want to lose that.” Hayes s^d. "We have
made concessions to bring about a fair set- our differences, biit mainly we get on with
,t l e m e n t ' r , ' ’
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community, we are pleased to offer an economical 
way to enjoy a year's worth of visits to our Garden.
You will be able to purchase this pass on the first 
three Firework Saturdays and, excluding all other 
remaining Firework Saturdays, each day 
of the year.
The new price for 2001 is $30,This will entitle you 
to enjoy not only the beauty of The Garden itself, 
but all of the following events throughout the year.
• airivLmasTime • I lislorical display • Spring Prelude
• Spring Spectacular» Autumn Glory • Entertainment
• Complimentary repeat visits for 12 months from the date 
oi\purchaHe (nol valid for admission Hrework SaturcJays)
10% discounts in our Gin. Shop & flcstaurants " ; -y , y p ’ 
(som aT ' f i s ( | l c ( i o r i ; s , , b ) 5 l M t -  t  ■•■•7 'i;"'.'.
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a
MICHAEL DENTON PHOTOS
Brentwood Elementary School students singing at the B.C. Ferries terminal on December 15. The students were originally scheduled to entertain passengers on the 
Swartz Bay to Tsswassen run, but the ferries were cancelled due to high winds.
O f
STOP IN  TODAY!
T hank you to all qur e u s tM
business associates fo r a great yean
May you Wblessed w ith true 2323 BEVAN AVE. SIDNEY 656-3339






fu ll iU rdN h n r a i j  Cciu^Hon ({oh 'T h a lch c r fS h n jJ Ia n i i l lo i
ManA(;cr - Sidney
for Only
F l l 6 M ; 5 ; b r " 9 i 3 0 ; r M  
U c s c rv tU lo n s  A c c e n te d
1
1 Staa inctI Frrsit S dlm on FiUel with a xaillop, vernwuth 
cm m  sauce. rice A  yrggics
, j( ‘aii< lic  t ’Isoni
Bus; 652-8081 Kix; 652-1223
7860Wallace Dr.
S l i o i v n  f { o h w < r  ( U i T ! )  S n i t l l i
Roaxi Rib Eye s lripy ilh  
\\il(l m iisiirmn G pm l M aii}irr 
sdiicc with ixmuoes A  yi'tpiies.
T'ev"."'':" Sniffed Chidim hremi whh pimvn
mou.w in a \m ic soffijm smwe■ 1'-.̂  ■
S o:„ New iq ik  Steak Nepnaie 
M’Ifli p ii ia im  ;iS vegyiiis?
Spanish paeUn with r ie f ': /  
/mdytgyt<Pi.7:Z\\D\
l o l i i t l h i r i c k  ( i t i i ' u  f U n i h d n i. litd i/J d i kxifU .//% n  / ) ( ’1\i)//i
M nnam ’r - S .i.iiiiiliK iii
I , t . 1.. < 1; f t 1 .1 ;.i. .1 t-i-iL-1 i .1.
9HK1 Scaporl PI., .Sidney
656-5643
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Good year for arls i o  t l i e  e o m i i i i i i i i t y
n behalf of the Arts 
Community, I want 
, to wish everyone a 
very Merry Christmas.
In particular, the Com­
munity Arts Council of the 
Saanich Peninsula,
through its President, Bar­
bara Burnside, and its Di­
rectors -Tracey Walker, 
David Caddell, Marv |  
Ferg, Joyce Rliodes, |  
Mary Mason, Ann | 
Hunter, Rodger Garbutt, | 
George Dann and myself- | 
wish to convey best | 
wishes to everyone for | 
the holiday season.
As is the case with most 
volunteer Organization, the 
Community Arts Council 
makes its gift to the com-
1j  ' '  y  y  “ 0
PminsidaAH Beat
munity throughout the yean 
In this past year, the Arts 
Council has again spon­
sored the Literary Reading
Series organized by local 
writers, Pauline Holdstock 
and M.AC. Farrant, the Sid­
ney Concert Series under 
Artistic Director Stephen 
Brown, and, along with the 
Sidney Celebrations Soci­
ety, the Summer Bandstand 
Concert Series.
The community this year 
once again enjoyed three 
very popular Arts Council 
visual art events which 
showcased the many talents 
of local artists and craftsper- 
sons — the Island Visions 
Juried A r t  Show in October, 
the Spring Studio Tour and 
the well-known Artisans 
Show and Sale, which ran 
for a month in the summer.
Also, the Ai'ts Council
has taken time this year to 
look at its internal organiza­
tion. It has confirmed the 
positive aspects of its opera­
tions and has identified new 
directions for the coming 
years.
It is our hope that we will 
be able to provide the com­
munity with even more ac­
tivities and events. Our new 
directions, along with the 
exciting development of the 
Arts and Cultural Centre on 
the Sanscha grounds, 
should provide us with the 
opportunity for new and 
challenging performances 
and shows.
Wishing everyone a very 
happy and safe New Year.
F o r  a l l  y o u r  
R e a l E s ta te  needs..
The M E N ’S S hop
f V S A S T E R  B A R B E R
Marina Court on 2nd St. 656-4443
MAINTENANCE IS A
The Saanich Peninsula 
Arts and Crafts Society 
(S.P.A.C.) has informed the 
Sanscha Community Cul­
tural Centre Foundation 
(SCCCF) that it is pledging 
$40,000 to the -Honouring  
the Past—  B u ild ing  fo r  the 7 
Future  Campaign; The cam- 
* :pai^  is a local initiative now 
underway to raise funds to 
restore and expand Sanscha 
HaU ahd"build;?i30HtsvplaCe
:the"nev$""M;afy^M^ 
Community CuMral Gentre 
at Sanscha.
Sharon Malcolm; Presi- 
deiitv Jean Clothieiv Trea­
surer and 31-year member 
Pat Tredgett presented a 
cheque for $10,000 to 
Richard Holmes, Volunteer 
Chair of SCCCF. The bal­
ance of the pledge will be 
paid over the next year.
“Saanich Peninsula Arts 
and Crafts Society, which 
has been active in the com­
munity for 47 years, pro­
motes excellence and 
growth within the arts com­
munity," said Sharon Mal­
colm. “Wliat better project 
could there be than to aid in 
the renewal of Sanscha Hall 
and help build a place 
where artists can come to­
gether to learn new skills 
and where wc can bring our 
members’ art to the com­
munity?’
S.P.A.C. is a non-profit so­
ciety comprised of approxi­
mately 200 members of the 





•  Engine Overliauls




FREE tlCK-UP & DELIVERY • LOANER CAR AVAILABLE
M(tovish & East Saanich Rd:
' S M A L - L  I N X L S T I N f c .
Sharon Malcolm, president, Jean Clothier, Treasurer and Pat Tredgett presented 
Richard Holmes with the cheque last month.
live on and around the 
Saanich Peninsula. It is the 
object of the Society is to en­
courage participation in the 
arts and crafts and to stiniu- 
late and maintain the inter­
est of the public in arts and
On accepting the dona­
tion, Richard Holmes said: 
“Wc are grateful that 
S.P.A.C., a non profit organi­
zation, has invested in this 
important community pro­
ject. Wc applaud the vision 
ancl commitment of the 
members of S.P.A.C. With 
this kind of support coming 
forward our new commu­
nity cultural centre will be a 
fitting place to showcase the 
talent and creative expres­
sion of its members, which 
S.P.A.C., as well as many 
other community groups, 
deserve.’’
The Honouring the Past 
— Building for the Future^ 
Campaign will raise $4.6 
million to build a new com­
munity and cultural centre 
on the site of Sanscha Hall. 
'I’liis new centre i)rovides 
five activity rooms, The 
Mary Winspear ICxhibition 
Gallery, a 300-seat multi-me­
dia performance centre 
called the Chaiiie White
Theatre and an upgraded 
community hall.
The. campaign has been 
underway since June 1999 
with carnpaign volunteers 
working one-on-one with in­
dividuals, foundations, the 
business community and all
levels of government. With
the Bodine family's dona­
tion of $500,000 on Friday, 
the centre is within reach of 
its $4.6 million goal.
To find out more about
the Honouring the Past - 
Building for the Future 
Campaign, or to make a jier- 
sonal donation, please call 
656-0275.
Y O U 'R E  B E G IN N IN G  T O  
U N D E R S T A N D  C R O H N 'S  D IS E A S E .
Hftip US u n d e m a m t h o w  to  S e n d  y o u i ta x  d o d u c iib ln
r.ufo i t  A ll ol your d o n a tio n  g d i  to: B.C. CHILD Founda*
g o e s  to m e d ic a l  l io n ,  S u ite  H 5 0 -
rc s o a td i, Foi more ^  6enrf)ia
in to rm a iio n , call L  . - A  f l  a  S t.l/a n c o u v o i
1604) 73ft-0fi4r), * fo il     B.C. V6F 4A?..
J's<i Im U i v i i s ' i w i . i y  LiM iwuiiil
PENINSULA 
SPECIALIST
•  C o n ir n c r o la l  •  R e - Z o n ln g
•  R c H id c n t i t t l  S u b d iv is io n s
T o m F M h c - •  B u y in g  o r  S e lU n g
, '6 5 6 -4 6 2 6  .
; 5 j £ * g a ! f e ! ! ! ! a
1 .
O ld  D u tc h
IF M E E  
MOVIE
R B N T A L " "  
witliS25
( 3 r o c c r y J H ir c h a .s c
Movici'Imtitos Chips 
Toslitos.Salsa, 2 Litre 
Pepsi Product
R c g j r  A
10940 Wost Saanich Rd., Deep Cwo 656-2S47
Season Q'l ours
.Sunday Dec 24'" K Milt«K pm 
Monday Dec 25"' ci.osri>
Tuesday Dec ?.()'"&. Sunday Dec H ‘'
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Use your Sears Card and
don't pay for 6 months or pay no interest for 12 
months**on all automotive products and services
over $200
SNOW HRE BUZZARD... 
STORM IN AND SAVE
t®t8al y®® is if 4 sii@w tires
Save S5-17 per tire.
g iis s e k  W S-5@ ;tk^^  
fro m  5 9 .4 9  eswfe
HoudlSsanglior®
'bi" Snovif Pius tlr@s 
' fxem  3 f.9 9 )e a s li'
PI 45/80R12. #10000 series.
Sears reg. 44.99-129.99. Each 
39.99-113.99
Tires indude Rood Hozard Warrantŷ
PI 55/80R13. #20000 series. 
Seare reg. 67.99-148.99. Each 
59.49-132.49
S t i c k s  t o
^ € t k  I lp in  tir@s 
fro m  5 9 .9 9  eosh 
PI 55/80R13. #16000 series. 
Sears reg. 67.99-158.99. Each 
59.99-141.99
'Compiefe details at Sears
Call for weather conditions 
before you start your trip
Winter weather conditions on southern 
Vancouver Island, including snow from 
Duncan north, requires drivers to be extra 
vigilant. In spite of current job action be­
tween JJM Maintenance and its unionized 
employees, an essential services order re­
quires their staff to respond to winter con­
ditions as they normally would. Sand and 
salt trucks are on the roads as required; and 
the Ministry of Transportation and High­
ways staff are monitoring performance to 
ensure the required standards are met.
Free information about conditions on 
provincial roads in the South Island area 
can be viewed on the Internet at 
www.th.gov.bc.ca/bchighways/road- 
reports/roadreports.htm.
Persons living in the Victoria area can 
also access free pre-recorded telephone in­
formation service for updated critical road 
information by calling Telus’Talking Yellow
Pages at 953-9000 and entering code 7623 
(ROAD) on a touch-tone phone.
Cellular subscribers to both Cantel and 
TELUS mobility can get the latest road con­
dition updates free by dialing *4997 
(*HWYS). Road condition information is 
also broadcast by a number of television sta­
tions, including the Weather Network.
Members of the public can also obtain 24 
hour information by contacting JJM Main­
tenance at 478-7281.
Other road information's also available 
froin the Ministry’s south island district of­
fice at 952-4515 during regular office hours, 
which are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday 
' through Friday.'
General road information is also avmlable 
24 hours-a-day at a charge of 75 cents per 
minute by dialing 1-900-565-4997, this ser­
vice is also available from a hotel or pay 
phone by using a TELUS Calling Card.
over
Extra sailings are scheduled between 
Tsavmassen and Swartz Bay tq serve the 
tnost popular travel times in the early morn­
ing, mid-day and early afternodn on Dec. 23 ,/
and 24. Hourly sailings are scheduled on 
Boxing Day, Dec. 26, fi-onv7:a.ni; to 7 p;m.v
Extra sailings arc also scheduled on Dec. 
*27, 28̂  29, 30 and Jan. 5" Bqween;Hqi^e/; 
"shoe Bay and Nanaimo, extra sailings aire:; 
scheduled/on Dec/23, 26 and 27. /  ■ , "
Art extra mid-day round trip-has also; 
been scheduled between Saltery Bay and 
Earls Cove on Dec. 24, 26,31 and Jan; 7(> -: 
On Christmas Day and New Yea"s Day,. 
service is reduced on most routes. In some 
cases, the first morning sailings are can­
celled. On some routes, the last sailing is 
also cancelled, and on the Brentwood Bay 
to Mill Bay route, all sailings are cancelled 
on these two days.
Passengers traveling to the Gulf Islands 
from Swartz Bay or Tsawwassen should
note some transfer sailings are affected by 
the holiday schedule. ; /  s, *
~ BC Ferries recomrnends that customers 
qan their holiday trips weilin advance and 
consider taking a bus, car^ooling or mak­
ing a vehicle preservation :On"fiie major; 
routes by visiting BC Ferries’ website at 
www.bcferries.com or calling 1-888-724- 
5223. Travelers are reminded .theyaitusq 
check in at the tickebbqqtlfiatde^tSCfj 
/  utes before the scheduled sailing to cltoiv; 
"their vehicle reservation. ' ; /  "  "
' - For.specific inforrnation on BC Ferries’ ? 
holiday schedule or to check current traffic 
cohditions, customers can visit BC Ferries’ 
website at www.bcferries.com online. , _
. Passehger-service agents are also avail­
able by calling BC Ferries’ information line 
between 7 a.m. and 10 p.m. at 386-3431 in 
Victoria, or 1-888-BCFERRY (1-888-223- 
2779) in the rest of British Columbia.
I''.-'
• 'D o n ' t  p a y '  o K o n  Don't poy until Juno 2 00 1 . * *  'N o  In t o r o i l '  o d o r i  Coy in 12 oquol monlMy p o y  
mnnti, Intnroit lt««, until D«r.«mb»r 2 0 0 1 , W hnn bHlod, any unpaid portion o l your Snori aecount balance  
w ill ottract credit ebornei, tommencino tbe lo llowina month, B o th  o f f a r e i  O n  approved credit, only with 
your Seori Cord. Minimum $ 2 0 0  purchoie. $ 3 5  delorral (*«  and all applicab le taxe i ond chaiQei ore 
p ayab le  ot time of purchote, Exclude item i In our U quldation /O utlat itoren and Catalooue pureliaiek. 
O lle i i  end Sundoy, Decem bei 2 4 , 2 0 0 0 , A ik  lor dotaili.
Come see the many sides of Sears'
, „ o n l y  a t  S e a rs
NP1233000
VICTORIA AUTO CENTRE 
DIREaUNE
595-5950*595-9in IOC, 2211 
M0N.-niE5.-SAT. 8:00AMTOS:30PM 
V/ED.-1HURS.-FRI. 8:00AMTO9;00PM 
I SUN. 9;30 AM TO .5:30 PM






T h e  V o h m t e e r s  a n d  S t a f f  
w i s h  t o  t h a n k  o u r  d o n o r s  a n d  
o n  r  c u s t o m e r s  f o r  t h e i r  o n g o i n g  
s u p p o r t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r  
a n d t o w i s h e v e t y o n e ^ t
.'0". ..vsa‘-;-lbp1r/
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F o r  t h a t  p e r s o n a l i z e d  
C h r i s t m a s  g i f t . . .
Hand knit, one of a 
kind sweaters. 
December 6 - 2 3
PATRICIA'S
YARN CABIN
2 4 2 6  B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y  
656-4841
    li
i s  th ink o f anything fo r  your 1 ^
favorite boater?
L 'lf'® ! O n e  o f  a  k in d  g ifts  &  g i f t  ce rtifica tes  1^
M
across the highw ay 10221 M c D o n a ld  P ark  Road. B 
Open 8 am  t i l l  5 :3 0  p m  except S aturday 4  p m  
Closed Sunday &  M onday
j f f l l  f
m i \
\  ' Th e\  Boaters Exchange
—̂  1 0 2 2 T M c D o n a ld  P a rk  Rd.
j /  www.iheboatCTiaccluingB̂ l)ome.eom
655 -3101
V is i t  us for ' 
the Best Selection  
o f F la t te r in g  .
Evening W ear  to t 
Classic D a g m a r ]
,, '*« ' /  ^
9783 - 3rd St., a.«nc{,. . ;  . 
6 5 6 - 7 4 2 1  ‘
The Consignmenl Store with C l a f s i
Steak &  Lobster
8 oz. New York Steak &  3  oz. Lobster........
Chicken Cordon Bleu $ |CJ95
8oz. New York Steak dr 3  oz. Lobster........ 1 - -^
A ll above served w ith green salad, roast potatoes, 
rice, vegetables &  garlic bread.
2  0  O  1
Dance to the Music of,.. P  J .  R A D M  A N , Disc Jockey 
★ Siipcrb B tifiH  ■1̂  All You Can Eat ★ 
★Midniglu Toasts Party Favors^
Cocktails: 7:00 p.nv Dinner: «:oop,m, * ■
" JVIUSIC AND. DANCE FOIXOW Sl
SAf% Thfi (»BT OantK rioor 
T IC K e tS :  ’ 4 0  01, ihc I'enlniutal
lU^scrvaTionvS P leu s e  C ja ll:  J b S S - T B G ®
:F'
fc'
C h r is t m a s
:i\ ,.v J-i : /
• ..‘J dyWi
/ -  . -r-v'
' 1
O L I D A Y  G I F T  I D E A S  
F R O M  T H E  
M E R G H A N T S  
O N  T H E  P E N I N S U L A
m m p j r  / W f
Hrass * Books • Boats 8i Binoculars 
Barboquos & Boats • Buoys ft Boat Hooks
T
SHOAL HARBOUR INN
TIH l I ATtMl IMNINtV HfHlHW
U \XV li»ivv ilci'Mi'iiU'tl fot iKv Unliilny#. 
Joitum feir illiMU'e. ;M,wHi
t| /' NuwA'ii.irf Ci'Lil»rrtliu»WSIDNEY MARINE 
« SUPPLY
982A-:5TH ST. 656-2013
m m d ,. SEE us AT POItrSIOMEYMABIM* Also
IIIMilJ ChI
w
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T -1 I ,«vV
Cratchit's 
Christmas
, he Cratchit family 
drew round the
  ̂ hearth, in what Bob
Cratchit called a circle, 
meaning half a one; and at 
Bob Cratchit’s elbow stood 
the family display of glass. 
Two tumblers, and a cus­
tard cup without a handle.
These held the hot stuff 
from the jug, however, as 
well as golden goblets 
would have done; and Bob 
served it out with beaming 
looks, while the chestnuts 
on the fire sputtered and 
cracked noisily.
Then Bob proposed;
“A Merry Christmas to 
us all, my dears. God bless 
us.” Which all the family 
re-echoed.
: v “God bless us every* 
one,” said Tiny Tim, the 
last of all.
The Peninsula's Entertainment Store
Sidney's LiUf’ esl Selection  o f  CD s a n d  D V D s  
A lso  fo a lu riiig  M ovios, Cassettes, C o in p u te r Softw are, Accessories a n d  Posters 
ADVERTISED SPECIALS AVAILABLE U NTIL DECEMBER .STH.
2447 Beacon Ave., Sidney 656-4818
0«s is
9803 Third St. Sidney 
Ph: (250) 655-6479
T)iscbver aFWorW of 
S ^ o p h y s ic s
N e w  &  Usc«l H O O K S  
A U D IO ,  V ID E O S
G I F T S  •“ J E W E L R Y
■ : ■ ^  6 C )  :
•#■ (Sculptures 
^  Mystical Lamps 
^  O y s la is  Masks 




' yA'A' JKa ('//> .y. 2̂  JL^^S^ypA
■ V  ', !Fj 
Decembei









yima would like to thank all his valued customers 
for their patronage throughout tlw year 
and wishes them all a Merry Christmas and looks 
forward to helping them in the new year?
Stop in for unique Stocking stuffers.
* Heading Glasses • IWltlflik CleanBfs 
• Cli|)-On SiinRlasiws • MiiRnlliurs • riiov«r» and much mofo,
Clostsd Obc. 25, Reopening Jan, 2
S ID N E Y
E¥ELANI> 
o rriC A L
2451 Beacon Ave., Sidney
656-3626 f Hlld K0fdljru.‘f OiMKDon
m m m
{  ( ? y / 9 i * i? v ( ? f m t f t  
i  J J ^ e e t a /*  ,  ,  j;
f A t h l ( i h a i m  ^
A
2432 Bcacon Ave., Sidney •/i56-7141
» fi i . ' i f . c  # It * « <  I <«,  f, ' ' f t  I *. *
Lwnar Lockout
YbuVe locked out of the mothfirohip ■ 
the computcrtii have taken comniaiui and 
' 0x.yi3«n is runhirtg rjut! You've rjtst lio haw;
. the rirjht stuff to ntanoeuver yoiir pod to' 
t he entry port i The riewr<'jt brMnÛ noar ■ 
front Bln/rryV\rb> hvŝi 40 c.hnllcnget) front 
ea&y to eKpert, Ages 0+.
2496 Boocon Ava,,Sidn©v 655-7171
r ♦ » r » r * ♦ I « » ♦
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*:Feattirmg great, 
g ift ideas fo r the 
whole fam ily!
•  •  •
Smoking
Bishop
At the end of A  Christmas 
Carol, Scrooge proposes 
that he and Bob Cratchit 
will discuss all that Scrooge 
will do for Bob’s family later 
that afternoon “over a bowl 
of Smoking Bishop.”
In his notes for the 1907 
edition of A Christmas 
Carol, E. Gordon Browne 
describes this Christmas 
punch;
The drink is made by 
pouring red wine, either hot 
or cold, upon ripe bitter or­
anges.
The liquor is heated or 
‘mulled’ ih a vessel with a 
longfunnel, which could be 
pushed far down into the 
fire;*;: '
Sugar and spices (chiefly 
cloves, star anise- and cin­
namon) are added accord­
ing to taste.
xajA'as
Preface to the original 
edition of A Christmas 
Carol:
“I  have endeavoured in 
this Ghostly little  book, to 
raise the Ghost o f an Idea, 
which shall not put my read­
ers out o f hum our with them­
selves, with each other, with 
the season, or with me.
May it  haunt their houses 
pleasaiitly, and no one wish 
to lay it.




I t  is good to be children 
sometimes, and never better 
than at Christmas, when its 
mighty Founder was a child  
himself /  .
- CharlesDickens
T IV O L I
“ The Christmas Headquarters f o r ...
* : / s p K : i A L  C * i r f &
*  Fine Local Crafts * Native Arts
*  Jeweliery &  Imports * Free Gift Wrapping 




It is sometimes called the name ‘Bishop* from its 
‘hufple vvine’ and: received - color .
For Staff Farty 
[nber 24 ~ Closed at 8 pm ' 
[>€ceml)er 25 - Closed 
ember 26 - 9 am to 9 pm 
27, 28, 29 & 30 - reg. hours
ber 31 7 am to 8 pm.
Jerviiig a special... ‘






»® We custom design and arrange to suit your 
i  /  heeds and once Christinas is over, bring your
arrangement back and we will re-design it to 
compliment your decor.
Visit us today &  see our exciting new 
selection o f  dried flowers •garden ornaments • 
baskets • centre pieces &  more.
FLEECE SALE $$ - Selection of Kids & Adults 
EZZEWEAR-50% OFF 
DAGOLI WEAR - A NEW Cardigan
*Free gift with minimum purchase.
OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A.M. - 5 P.M, •$75“ 6 5 5 “3 7 n
and
2 1 6 8  Keating X  Rd. 652-”8 8 4 7
:<7).
H allm ark  Your Holidays w i t h . ,.
THE THOUGHT 8N0P
Open Sunday, December 24th
9:30 a.m. ■ 5;00 p.m.
.2 0 " * -O ITPuzzles & Picture ri'aiucs, 
(iniiristnias Wi*:i|v 
Boxed Christmas Cards , ,
Thomas Kiukade (Jifts...
■ STOCKING STUPPER HKAVKN
2 0 " ’o rr  
.,25 ''''o rr; 
,2 0 " ’o rr
THE THOUGHT 9HOP
Your  One  S t op  C h r h t m a s  Sh op !
ItWNtWODD BAY : « SIDNfY
M»ii • '.,11 ‘i ,Wi. 'i M) • 'mti IJ • ?; - Mmi • M ').W <Hi ’
C f i h s l m a s
Polaroid Instant 
1-ZONE Pocketcam 9 9
Butane Cmrlin^ Iron .  9̂̂ ;̂ ;; 
Photo Finishing Speciai
2nd set: of prints (stvsinrf’hr(iriflik I. TV
r»(us m a n y  m ore  (n -s ia rc  spec iakf
^ ' M u G ^ i C T b R E :
714.t WftM SsHnidi Rd„ Bmntwootl B«y 
652-0013
F O R  E N T E R T A IN IN G
.■.Cheese boards,'Acrylic tliniicrw.irc, Cheese 
knifc/butlon set, W iiic coolo' Ciuidy with gl.i.sses, 
2 litre gl.iss Cilia It: w iiii brass tap. Colourful 
martini glasses, Wine tasting party set.
Gariley Stallnn:
In Smanichton Plaza 
Naxt to the Prairk Inn
652-6939
wvYw.gArlley»tMtlon.corn
i i i l i
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Featunog great 
g ift ideas fo r the 
whole fam ilp
T i l ®
M&vine Centre
103-2506 Beacon Ave., SiiJney, B.C. V8l 1Y2 Tel: 655-3682 Fax: 655-3676
Gilts for H im
Cash Cotton from Italy f  
PoloT-^irts 
Reg. $95 Sale $69  
also
2 0 o f f  All stock!
9711G 5th  St. 656-3411
The C hris tm as s ta r 
has tra d it io n a lly  been 
associated w ith  th e  
s p ir it  o f  th e  ce lebration.
The stars th a t appear 
in the sky today are the  
same ones th a t were 
there 2,000 years ago.
Was there a nova a t 
the tim e o f  .Jesus birth?  
The exact tim e o f His 
birth  is not known, but 
astronomers cannot 
place a new/ star appear­
ance anywhere near the  
possible time.
V '  V-’-M'VmV t r  --in
'iPM l \  1






for women S'meri by Elizabeth Taylor
E h c o r e  by Alfred Sung plus a select by Liz Claiborne, Montana, 
Fetish SBij an.
Ask about o u r.. CSBFT BASKETS PESBGN
for that Special Person!
« s i i
m r
Some star gazers sug­
gest th a t if  we move the  
b irth  ofJesus to  the  
springtim e o f 6 B.C., we 
can a ttribu te  the star to  
the  tim e  the planets 
Mars, Jupiter, and Sat­
urn  were close together 
in the heavens.They 
form ed a triangle in the  
group o f stars known as 
Pisces.
y jL 3
" ♦ J| ' _ ‘ >
Could it have been a 
shooting star? Again, 
the astronomers say it  
vvas hot likely. A m eteor 
lasts only a few seconds 
or m inutes at best. The
w/ise m en follow/ed the  
star for weeks looking; .  
tfbr.Jesus.''v--:?
We can rule o u t ' 
comets as well.They can
be seen by the naked 
eye fo r a week or 
months. But m odern as- 
tronom e rs know/ which 
comets were close 
enough to  earth  hun­
dreds and thousands of 
years ago and there was 
no com et visible to  hu­
mans around the tim e  
of Christs b irth .
......................I  a w S \ f ......................
The story o f Christ­
mas comes from the 
Bible. Here is the way i t
DRUG STORE
7143 West Saanich Rci., Brentwood Bay 652-8813
G I F T S  &  F L i R M I S I - H I M G S
W h e r e  II  w .  ■-  - -  -
( t i l w ls /irjo u t/ty /U ^  o^GitiHfitmuseti
98l8Third St. (just North o1 Beacon) Sidney ,
QPEN THURS TIL 9:00! Closed Dec. 26 A Jan.1 _ _ _
7 DAYS A WEEK-9 30-6 00 PM -SUN 11 00 - 5 00PM o 5 5 - _ ^ b / r
SIDNEY'S MaST EXCITINO STaRE!
 ̂ And she brought 





in the ihhL ' ', /
> And there were in' 
the same country 
shepherds abiding in 
the field, keeping' 
watch over theii*,flock 
. by night And lo, the an­
gel of the Lord came
C m t i i l i 'a s fo r
j jij vM ,1, M'i ''*1*
i
around at)OUt them; 
and they were sore> 
afraid. And .the angef
r  bring you good tld- 
Ings of great Joy, which 
shall be to all people.




Ith is iia llb e a s lg n ttn to /!  
ypu; ye shall find tlie ' 
; babe wrapped In svvad/ 
dlihgclbth& lying In A 
miingor.'
umiin
i# r ; i f r s p i i i iM f i i i ; r in T i ip  oil... w
fa 'iifc -.fa rn 's ^ S c rw ^ ^
R 0  t)  £  c  n  A  *
GJITTS &; F .N G R A V F A B L F .S
7//02 ■ 247J Heaaw Mr., Sidney 6 5  5 - 3 2 6 1  
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T h is  W e e k  o n  t h e  P e n in s u l a :
T h e  P a n th e rs  J u n io r  ̂  te a m
fd c e e f fo ^ c v m s t^ M  B a n -
( M h o n  S a M /rd r^  7 :1 5 p .m ., a t
p ( m < ) r ( m r i a re n a . : '
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Sports scores to pashalong?
ContactThe Review 
phone: 656-1151 








eninsula Midget Hipwell. A minute later, Brock
AAA Eagles hockey Ramsay tucked in a backhan-
team played the Juan derwitii assists going to Kevin 
de Fuca Juveniles in an exhibi- Lorette and Brennan Gummer. 
tion game tliis past weekend McLena finished off tJie scor-
and skated away with an 84 ing a minute later with Gill and
victory. Hipwell picking up assists.
Juan de Fuca got on the Notable players were Hip- 
scoreboard first with a power well, witli two goals and four 
play marker three quarters of assists and Gill,̂  with three 
the way through the first pe- goals and two assists. 
riod.Tliree minutes later Mike “
Hipwell intercepted a pass 
along the right boards and fed 
Derek GUI in the slot, who one 
timed tlie shot into the back of 
the net. Juan de Fuca forged 
ahead with a goal in the last 
minute of the first peiibd.
Tbtree minutes into the sec­
ond, Hipwell once again picked 
off a' clearing pass and fed 
Kevin Rapanos who was all 
alone at the side of the net A 
quick deke and I^panos slid. 
the puck in tlie short side: Juan ; 7 
de Fuca responded with the 
next two goals to take :a 4-2 7 
lead, a ■ ■ • ■
With four minutes left in the; 
period j • Mike; McLean fought 
hard in the corne:r for the loose .
: / puck, took two steps towards 
tiie net arid passed td Hipwell 
who was at the edge of the 
crease and roofed the puck to 
the top shelf.
In the dying minutes of the 
second period,, Rapanos 
stepped out of tlie penalty box, 
jumped on a loose puck at cen­
tre and drove to the net. At the 
last possible moment, Rapanos 
fed a pass to Gill who slid it into 
the wide open net to notch the 
score at 44.
Ihe  final period was all 
Peninsula as tliey scored four 
unanswered goals. Hipwell 
scort-'d the winnei- midway 
through the iieriod, capping off 
a 2-1 break with Gill. Seven 
minutes later Gill notched the 
hat trick on a iiower play, with 




(quick freeze by Wood) 
cxcellenl condition 
42" X 24" X 34.5 h - $250. 
Stove top built-in 
(white) by MaytiiR, 
hardly used - $250, 
Stainless steel yacht BBQ, 
excellent condition with 
rail rnDunt-$150.
652-9495
. (iriler 6:30 p,ra)t a v' n i \ • »• ♦
Friday, December 29th at 7:30 pm 
Memorial Arena
. . ciiNiii
NEXT HOME GAME; 
Saturday Doc. 30th 7:30 piri 
" y o '
Nanaimo Clippors
BROCCOLI...........79^
Wmhlnglon Extra Fancy «• m
REDDEUCI0USAPPIIS.........59 /to
JUMBO YAMS................... ... 5
longEngllih 9 9 * ^
/to
9u» J L 9 8
M  oa.'
vIFTTT,V r* T ^ r i f M.
HAM & CHEESE „
Hickory Smokod « jq
TURKEY BREAST. ............^r
GOUDA CHEESE...
BUY 10 BAGS GET ONE FREE 
(of equal or lesser valuQ)
CHINESE MANDARlNS.ssx Pricet valid WtdniiKliiy to Tuesday
-i.
srmg
„ if  ̂
m :  m
500 young soc­
cer players de­
scended on the 
Panorama Recre­
ation Centre last 
weekend to com­
pete in the Penin­











sored by the 
Peninsula Co-Op 




drawn from the 
Peninsula Soccer 
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th is  W in te r Sail to Sunny
10 Nights
Selected Dates Available, Cruise Only.
Cryisiiigf what you need to know
From:
$1,489 Cdn p.p 
H o ia iid A ii^ rk a
S ID N E Y
6 5 6 -5 4 4 1  o r  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 6 1 - 2 3 5 0
S ID N E Y - em ail; scsc@ direct.ca e r .  Reg. No. 3157-0
Although ocean cruising is an all-inclusive vacation with 
the added benefit of a new port most days, there are still 
three things you need to know when you’re planning your 
first vacation afloat: what to expect in terms of price, ser­
vices and play time.
Nailing down the cost is the first thing to consider. When 
you’re cruising, on-board meals and most on-board activi­
ties are free of charge. But make sure you know exactly 
what else is included in your all-inclusive cruise package. In 
most cases, airfare from your hometown to the port where 
you will join the ship is included in the overall price, but it 
doesn’t hurt to check this with your travel agent. Figuring 
out costs in advance allows to you take along a small supply 
of booty for extras and luxuriate in the freedom of a resort 
setting with no price tags.
Your cash stash will probably need to cover items like on­
board laundry and personal services, from photos and 
videos of you enjoying cruise life to massages or haircuts. 
You’ll also be paying for your alcoholic beverages, which are 
often far cheaper than at home. _ \
Getting off the ship at port is free of charge, but signing 
on for a special land-based tour will likely cost you exti a. 
Generally, the costs are reasonable and some cruise lines
The law requires that firearm  owners be licensed I by jianuary 1, 2001
Birth/tttikiiiirth 
irJA'i? 2 « f 0.1 j
11234587880.01 .  _  _
TEMPOnitRY nOEARMS UCENCC (po&scssKm-oNin
IT*Nt»nO COfitMTKW
Ma Mt «<M« M OMt Mm* •< *!• fi
“ Vx
1,7 milliph C a n a d ia n s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  complied vvith the licehsihg
requirements of the F/rearms Acf. ^
And recen tly , Canadians have sen t in th e ir  fire a rrr is  lic e n c e  
a p p lic a tio n s  in  reco rd  num be rs . To m e e t th is  pvervvhe lm ing^^ 
d e m an d , te m p o ra ry  licences are n o w  b e in g  issued to  e lig ib le  
f ire a rm  ow ners .
Public safety remains th e  corn ers lo rie  of the firearms program.
For exam ple, tem porary licences are only being issued
to  th o s e  w h o  are successfully screened against Canadian ^
P olice In fo rm a tio n  C en tre  (CPlC) databases. A nd , like  c u n e n t
licence h o ld e rs , those w ith  tem porary firearm s licences w ill
be c o n tin u o u s ly  sc reene d  aga ins t p o lic e  databases. _ 
F irearm s licences w ill be  issued  o n ly  to  th o s e  fo u n d  e lig ib le  
a fte r  fu r th e r  screen ing .
These public safety checks conform to the F/reamis Act and keep
firearm s away from those who should not have them.
Tem porary licences w ill be issued to elig ible firearm  ow ners w ho applied in the
fall Tem porary licence holders are not p erm itted  to a c t p i i r e  firearm s. H o w ever
they w ill be in legal possession of their firearms and they w ill be able to purchasp  
iney w ill DC m icga | ammunition as of january 1,2001. Temporary licences
are only valid until |une 30, 2001 or until those
eligible receive their 5*year licence.
allow you to book your tours in advance, allowing you to 
budget accordingly. Also extra are tips, unless the cruise 
line is one that has a “tipping-not-required” policy. Ask your 
travel agent for advice on tipping and special tour costs be­
fore you go. ,
If you’re worried about needing to cancel your vacation
for medical reasons, many cruise lines will offer full-scale 
cancellation insurance that lets you back out up until a few 
days before departure. A doctor s certificate is almost al­
ways required to cancel your cruise booking, rnake sure 
your travel agent carefully explains the cancellation policy
before you buy. , , . . , .
Comfort on board is part of the appeal of cruising and is 
another feature that requires some explanation for novice 
cruisers. First-timers should know that almost all cruise 
ships are one-class only even if your inside cabin is located 
on a lower deck, you’ll get the same facilities and service as 
high-budget cruisers on the upper decks. It’s only the size 
and location of your accommodation that will vary accord­
ing to what you pay. .
Cruise slups are also equipped with medical facilities, 
which can handle everything from mal de mer (sea sick­
ness) to more serious holiday afflictions; Visits to the on­
board doctor are fee for service; if you have a travel insur­
ance policy, it may reimburse you for your medical ex­
penses. Make sure you clarify this with your travel agent be­
fore you leave. •
If you need to work while you’re out at sea, a cruise can 
be the next best thing to being atyour office but check in 
advance whether your ship is outfitted with fax machines 
and computer facilities. You can save money by calling from 
the ports you visit, but in an emergency you can also use 
the ship-to-shore phone service. While this service can be 
costly, it allows a vital link for business cruisers with the 
land-based world. .
Last but hot least, firsLtimers interested in cutting loosq:- 
may hold some misconceptions about cruising. It s a mjhh 
that you’ll be pressured to butfityourself in your 
dress attird at all ih ea li While dressihg^^u  ̂ encouraged , 
for dinner, the policy is usually relaxed for other meals.
For those who think fitness is fun, a wide range of phys-.- 
 ̂ exercise equipment will lets
you keep up with your fitness regimen.
Of course, haying done your researclrbe^reihand,.you’re
■ also well-prepared for the ultimate in vacation experiences;
the sheer luxury of doing nothing at all if you choose. y 
: Timothy Boyle, Manager at Uniglobe Pacific Sa^ichton^
helps both first-timers and old hands select the cruise that’s 
right for them.
Princess Cruise, Lines ■
7 DAY EASTERN 
CARIBBEAN 
CRtJliiE;v- >
. 2 5  and April 1, 8 , 15, 2 2 , 2001  >■
Includes roundlrip  
„.ij# irm re froriiVancouver "• Fares from  $ 1899 .0 0  
|S m d . p.p.Mipslde cablnTares are'peypc^^^
occupancy, subject availability. 
M || t lb n s  j  apply.










#5 6 E. Saanlcli Rcl. 544-2600
Hi-siilc riiarniiiliiivT/Hoim* llanl\v.irc, Honri'r Mall, Saaiilclitmi 
OHvN: 9 AM - StIO FM- MON. 'l'O l Ul.-11 AM - 3 I'M SA'l’.
l A S V m
dpcusClwits






• 1 0 9 9  ®
lOytM WMfK
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* 1 5 4 9
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6 5 6 -0 9  0 5  1 - 800- 223-5256
112 - 2310 Boncon Avo , Sidney, B.C, V 8 t 1X2
Vincouvor fleti»rhitei. Nnw Onlii, puces ,ii« pm pmcon, iloiiWo ocouriancy iibIoss
swieci t'll’ioiwiis Aiicl au MiPtect id chanja wiilwui iiciice, A'f Only putfis aie par pKSon, Not includad' 
(jgpaitiiis iMiuppiUtipii fsfs. SMppiimimis »nil iwiiiswcs, ffsco iJawiiaM® at i<m«ol mil aflvai- 
Piino ilaartliiia Othai {amliiions may apply BC aCB* /
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A ll our best wishes 
go to the fa m  ilies 
of the new babies!
Home Hardware Sidney 
2356 Beacon Ave. 6 5 6 -0 5 8 5
Who will be the iost
Warm wishes to the new 




1 1 1 2 0 0 1  
a t the  S aaiiic li
BeQuty Concepts
#1 - 2227 James White Blvd., S id n e y ^ ’ ’
6 5 6 -0 5 8 5  ^
A h  W O R L D  6 5 6 - 1 9 7 0
;
Peninsula residents in Januar̂ ^̂ ^̂
G i f t s  f o r t h e - M m b o m s
. '2 l9€i3eS<:or\ Ave., Sidney.
; ;2 5 2 5  Estevan Ave.. V ic to r ia
655-7171
5 9 5 -6 5 0 1
to tite families &  their newest
these Peninsula
Jtf ' 'r - '  s’> 0  sf " <■
b m m e s s e s
W h a t a W o n d e r fu l  
S ^ r t  th e  N e w  Y e a r . ; .
Gohgratulatipns!
2416 Beacon Ave. 2425 Sevan Ave.
^  6S6-1I6S 656-0744
® S | I SIDNEY DAIRY QUEEN
2323 Bevan 656-3339
Welcome to the new little  
ones and cohgrattilations 
to the parents.
Fill in the entry forms below to win a gift certificate 
for a local restaurant The closest entry wins. Drop
T.V. • V .C .R . •  S TE R E O  SALES & SER V IC E
103 - 9838 4 th  S tree t, Sidney 656-4351
A New Year...
A New Baby...
Congratulations to the new 
babies and their families.
GOOD FORTUNE 
RESTAURANT
9838 - 3rd SI,(Sidney 656-5112
,Happimss 
and Best Wi.shcs to the 
New Babies and Parents,










For a ll of your BABY NEEDS, 
Vis it us firs tl
V4e flaw a coinitle le schxlion o f B a fn i protlncls, diapers, ioys G iiiore! 
7143 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 6 5 2 - 8 8 1 3 1:
A l le n im f
LAR8ESTPMB9 SELECT10IU8 
ON THE P E N IN S M !
FREE KIDS MOVIES BENTAi:
\z  " ,v y
I •.'
A(\'y'
6 5 2 -5 4 1 1Trafalqar Square
r iS S l I l iS S
Phone #;Plione #; • :• W e L o ve  B ab ies!
Ihiuji yom' ftw ilh i lo visit us soou,
Date;
656-7271
28 PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW COMMUNffH
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€OT $49?*
y o u ' v e  f iO T  SATELLITE T V ! !
I T ' S Y O U B  T E L E V I S I ON
A N D  $ 9 9  C E T S  Y O U R  D K H  
P R O i= E S S K > N A U .Y  I N S T M I E D  B Y  U S .  
J U S T  I N  T I M E  f < ®  C H R I S T M A S !
♦200 channds induding tnovies, sports, music,/ant ily, &  locals. 
* Dual satelHle broadcast Spring soot. More channels to come! 
.Crystal dear digital picture and Dolby surround sound.
*At Danamira, voe deliver quality in-home customer care.
Yj We do satellite right!
d a n a m ira S  8 8 4 - M Y - T V
.7 g34_QggQ ^77^77.^988 
i v w iv .d a n a m ir a .c o m
*598 ♦tax pufchaso price on 301 singSe *y»!emle»» SSO programnxng
'
. Vision Jsi one Most
people take their sight tor granted and yet aimost
'everyfhing wa do' in lite depends ori it. Maintaining eyer 
health and vision is an important part of our health care 
system.
V Having regular eye exams by a doctor of optometry 
ican ensure that not only: is your Msion functioning 
(properi\c J)ut::a!s6; fhqt;;y^  ̂
health prbblerns can be detected thrqugh jha^e^^ 
example; diabetic patients should have yearly eye
■ exams to rule out damage to the back of the eyes.
During the eye exam, the optometrist will determine if 
corrective lenses would significantly improve your 
vision. Often people, who have never had an eye exam, 
do not realize what they are missing. This is particularly 
true of children. The optometrist can put all doubts 
aside, and if corrective lenses ore required, a 
prescription will be provided to meet your specific vision 
requirements.
eye health remain at their tpest.
D r .  P a u l  N e u m a n
Optometrist
Brentwood Bay 
10-7103 West Saanich Rd.
5 4 4 - 2 2 1 0
Merry 
Christmas!









Shenoraavor N or D a ri 






Tchestita Koleda OR 





Sheng Dankuai he .■ 
Chinese [Cantonese] 
Sing Daan Faai Lok 
Cornish




. ( ''Danish'.: z,,';. 
vGlcedeligJul 
Dutch'..;.'';,,
Vrolijk K e r s t fe e s t ‘ 
Esperanto 
Gdjah Kristnaskon 
, Estohiah::';': ' v̂;
;:( Roomsaid Jouln Pnhi 
Farsi
Cli ristmas-e-shoma mo- 
barak bashad 
Filipino;;';;,,:';.; 




; Joyeux Noel 
Gaelic ':






M eleKalik in iaka  
Hebrew
M o’adim Lesimkha. 
Chcna tova 
Hindi
Shub Naya Baras 
Hungarian






  ---------- -- - 3 , held at the hall on Mills Road on Thurs­
day, Dec. 14^ This year’s Tea marks the first year a live Christmas tree has been 
used at the municipal hall. After the holidays, the tree will be planted on the mu­
nicipal lawn In commemoration of Jim Cummings, first Mayor of North Saanich. 
Cummings served as mayor from 1965 to 1971.
Mayor Linda Mlchaluk Is seen serving cupcakes to the hard-working Choir stu­
dents. The Christmas Tree Tea Is a tradition for North Saanich that Mlchaluk saysaj. ft ...ft... (....  ̂I B jL I Aj. mA .̂. A.
i s  a
, ' .V, ' . . .  ' * ............................ ,.■'..-4:
' . ........li
i m m i Xt T h ' a P e
SID N EY AU TO  SUPPLY
A«CfCrtH«H CoKltlon
F o r  C o i i r t e o
Collision
si-nvmrimSAANICH \
PENINSULA FOR OVEIl39VL‘AnS  6S6-5581
 ̂    '''(‘I'/u/tn)'.’'
(fl!5.
UwMii at C u im h
656-1123
V ifv l CHti W c'bH ito  a t ' w m v , f i id i i ty c iu lQ . l ic : t i : i .  '
li-TECH COLLISION
t:OMtH.ETC.;AUTOBODY RI PAIRS 10 A ll MAKtS ft'MODtlS
oro lt<uh r)a lly  e q u m w d  w ilh  the lo le il up 10 date 
e q u ip m e a l lo r your c o llm u  re im u
(ro/n GURTON'S GARAGE ; 
It you're lravt>ling n short ' ;  
•rftn'./jn ihf. j thi,i io iny or filippory conditions , 
PtAiwii)' i ;  reduce the air ivossuro III your
' ' t\rnflniir.imcioasi.Vtlio contact ■' 
with the road,
FI&EE B r a k e  In s p e c t io nNSt wheel notation
lil S< Filter Service
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Chamber reps are eleeled
At the Annual General 
Meeting for the Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber of Com­
merce the new Board of Di­
rectors for year 2001 were 
elected. They are as follows;
Executive Members: 
President; Del Elgersma 
(Beacon Law Centre), 1st 
Vice-President; Rob 
Thatcher (Pacific Coast 
Realty), 2nd Vice-Presi­
dent: Hew itt Helmsing  
(First Memorial Funeral 
Services), Secretary; g  
Ginny Alger (Horizon 
Power Installations), 
Treasurer: Susan Lane 
(Moore, Roberts &  Co), 
Past President: Clive Tan­
ner (Tanners Bookstores).
Directors are; Heidi 
Rust (Shoal Harbour Inn), 
Richard Paquette (Victo­
ria Airport Authority), Bob 
Haney (Sidney Home Hard­
ware), Gwenda W ater­
house (Great Pacific Finan­
cial), Doug Guedes 
(SeaFirst Insurance), Gra­
ham Debling (Graham De- 
bling A? Associates Ltd.), 
Chris Glson (Agents for 
Washington State Ferries), 
John Kazanowski (Island 
Savings Credit Union), Liz 
Madro; (Sea Quest M  
tures), Ed Mutsaers 
(Royal Bank of Canada), 
Carl Johhsdh (Victoria 
Butterfly Gardens), Chris 
Cowlarid (Chartered Ac­





President Clive Tanner, 
would like to thank all the 
retiring directors for all 
their hard work in the past 
years. All their dedicated 
volunteer hours were very 
much appreciated and as­
sisted the Chamber of Com­
merce in reaching their 
goals for the year.
Those Directors are Lori 
Fitzpatrick, Brenda 
Harfield j Ron Olson, 
Debbie Seeboth, Nelles 
Shackieton, Reg Teeney 
and ̂ Al -Krdatz.'
Sidney Business and 
Merchants V^isociaiipn 
haye started to discuss; fu; 
; ture plans now that t 
have joined together as one 
association. Doug Guedes, 
the newly appointed Presi­
dent of the new group says 
they are making plans to 
consolidate services to Sid­
ney business members and 
amalgamate the marketing 
efforts of the business com­
munity.
They are looking forward 
to working with the Cham­
ber of Commerce to im- 
prove the opportunities 
for business on the Penin­
sula. Doug says that the 
Peninsula is a tightly knit 
region and everyone will 
benefit from the in­
creased co-operation. 
They have plans to en­
hance the already success­
ful Summer Street Market 
and develop new downtown 
Sidney events.
The Association is also 
looking forward to working 
with the Town of Sidney on 
the Community Develop­
ment Office initiative.
New executive for SBMA
The newly formed Sidney Business & 
Merchants Association held, its inaugural 
meeting on December 7.
Elected as president is Doug Guedes; 
vice president is Marolyn Stevens; secre­
tary is .loan Ballenger; treasurer is Beryl 
Hastings.
The directors elected include: David Fis- 
sell, ASL Environmental Sciences, repre­
senting High Tech; Mark Dickinson, Van 
Isle Marina (representing Marine Indus­
tries); David Caddell, Arts community; Jack 
Barker, ReMax-Camosun Peninsula (Eco­
nomic Development representative); and 
Bob Haney, Home Hardware Ltd. (Retail 
rep).
All members were elected by acclamation 
by the members present at the meeting.
2001 tide tables edition available
The volunteer Tourism 
Counsellors at both the Pat 
Bay Visitor Center and the 
Sidney/Anacortes Center 
had a wonderful Christmas 
Party, made extra special by 
the kind donation from 
Chris and Ron Olson of 
Flair Hospitality.
The; Saan ich '^  
Chamber of Commerce 
wishes everyone; a M e rry  
Christmas and a prosperous 
; New.-Year,
The Canadian Hydrographic Service of 
Fisheries and Oceans Canada has its latest 
publication of the 2001 edition of the tide 
and current Tables for the BC coast avail­
able.
All volumes are in bilingual format and 
contain tide and current tables for selected 
reference ports and current stations, time 
and height differences for secondary ports 
and time differences, and rate information 
for secondary current stations. Revisions 
have occurred in Volumes 5 and 6;
Volume 5 - Juan de Fuca Strait and Strait 
of Georgia; Similar coverage to previous 
years with two exceptions; Juan de Fuca 
Strait coverage has been extended west­
ward to include Port San Juan and; Strait of 
Georgia coverage has been extended north­
ward to include Desolation Sound. Also in­
cluded are those areas north of Desolation 
Sound which can be predicted more accu­
rately from Point Atkinson than Campbell 
River.
Volume 6 - Discovery Passage and West 
Coast of Vancouver Island; Includes the 
west coast of Vancouver Island and the east 
coast of Vancouver Island as far south as 
Campbell River. The areas of Desolation 
Sound, Bute and Toba Inlets are now cov­
ered by Volume 5.
Volume 7 - Queen Charlotte Sound to 
Dixon Entrance (new in 2000) ; Includes the 
cost of BC from Cape Caution north, in­
cluding the Queen Charlotte Islands.
Copies are now available for purchase at 
$6.50 per copy (plus applicable taxes) from 
CHS Authorized Chart Agents or the CHS 
sales and distribution office.
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C a n a d a  C u s to m s  A g e n c e  des d o u a n e s  
an d  R evenue  A g e n c y  e t d u  revenu d u  C a n a d a ( M i a d a
Even though our offices are 
closed on December 25, 25, 
and January 1, 2001, our /  
emergency crews will be on 
hand 24 hours a day to keep 
your holiday bright. In the 
event of an emergency, call 
1-888-POWERON.
Wishing you a safe and 
happy holiday.
I  H I p o w I « IS y o u w s
i v: V !!vi ;'i
Protect Our Borders
STUDENT CUSTOMS INSPECTORS 
Full- a n d  pqrt-tirne p o s titio n iava ilab le  from  
April to  Septem ber 2001
Tlic Canada Customs and Revenue Agency is responsible for fadliiaiing the 
movement of goods and people across our borders. Our annual recruitment 
campaign for Student Customs Inspectors is now in full sw'ing. We will be 
filling studerit positions in Customsoffices throughout British Columbia. We 
offer a rewarding, challenging anti dynamic work environment. If you ttre a 
student who would be proud to wear a Canadian uniform, willing to work 
shift work and determined to make a difference in your community - then _ 
your future .starts here!
YOUR CHALLENC.E:
• Protecting Canadians from illegal and dangerous goods, such as drugs,
firearms, pornography and high-risk persons; and
• Assessing appropriate dtities tind taxes on goods entering Cantida.
YOUR CUEDENTTAIA:
• You are a full-time .student attending an accredited post secondary'
institution and you intend lo return to full-time studies in September 2 0 0 1 , 
and
• You are experienced in providing customer .service to the public.
HOW TO AIM’LY:
• Register on the Campus WnrkLink website at www.campusworklink,com;
• Follow the links to the CCRA Recruitment Campaign; and
• Apply under the ' Student'' link.
Wc may give preference lo the firsi 1,000 applications that itncct our 
qualiricatlons and art; received on-line by Deceml>cr 31, 2000.
lim p liip iu u ii I ' l i i i l ly  N in i iu lug rtil iH ir i o f  Hh> ivity tn> (lo hKSliivsti 
W iu i 'd a m r o p p l ia n io m jr m  
lm }l)h\iurhHflngAb(>rigUudim il)h% ^^ 
xdth i i  ilisah llity , m v rn b m  o f 
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businesses help the police promote 
responsible driving over the holiday season.





J. KEITH DAVIES PHOTO
J, Vancouver Island Cancer Cen-
Contact the Review to 
z r  p a t p c i p a ^  i n J ^ ^  : z 
W o r i f t i M e M  
awareness program.
tre Campaign, accepted a 
president George Lawson last week.
DRinG DRIVING 
COUMieffFTEIi n Tuesday evening 
!;pecemb.er;i2, zMex 
: 4v  Camp.bell, cam­
paign chair for D gring to iBe-
J a p o i o e s e  G a r d 0 r »  ;
Q ; b e s t  AUTHENTIC JAPANESE CUISINE IN SIDNEY, ;
' .zk- ■ . ■' 
m  Book N O W  f o r  y o u r  C krU tm as S ta ff
Parties artd> N e w  Year's Ette  ̂Parties!
S p e c i a l  D i n n e r s  A v a i l a b l e
j f f i r  g i f t  C E R T IF IC A T E S  A L S O  A V A IL A B L E
Mon-Sat Lunch 11:30-2:30 Privnto Talami Room • Sushi Bar Dino in lake 
Sun-Thu Dinner 5-9 Seniors Discount 10% off qutfroo | 
Fri«i Sat Dinner 5-10 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK cioUvory
’ 2 4 9 3 A ; B E A C 6 n :AVEL^^^
lira N G  ■ ' t i i i
PUB
z ■: No Cover ■ .
 ̂ jtS M M  Paitff Favours i
I m M M i f  r e s t u a r a n t  :
2 4 7 6 M . . N e w c c „ X R a , .
S i ia n ic lu o n  6 5 2 - 1 1 4 6  Resmalims Recommemletl
: ^ 5  TLiN MINUTES OR YOlJR ^X T ; 
: z EXPRESS LUNCHz.lS FREE .
1 S erv ing  B re a k fiis t, l u m h  N  D U tn e r
A 1 It c O N 1) 1 T 1 0 N F n /cci:; n iT T  
96B1 WillingdofvRd., Sidney DD 1 ZZ
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/leyey Yanccuyer Island Can­
cer Cenhe ’attended there^; 
uiar Brentwpp^ Bay 
Club/meetinj^^ ;J P r^ i^raU  
George Lawson presenfedza / 
cheque ' in the amount 'of 
$20,000 to Campbell for the 
Cancer Research Facility.
In presenting the cheque, 
Lawson remarked: “Cancer 
has touched many of us in 
our club, members,
; spouses, and family.”
The donation, made by 
the smallest Rotary Club in 
the Greater Victoria Area, 
was possible through the 
generousity of members, 
but largely due to residents 
of Greater Victoria and the 
Peninsula who support 
Brentwood Bay Rotary Club 
projects.
The projects include: 
Brentwood Bay Rotary 
BdOth ‘ at' Lhe; Saanich Fall,; 
Fair, 'sale '/of Chn'stma's- 
Poihitsettias, sale' Of Enter- 
tairiment books and other 
initiatives. ;
Lawson stated local sup­
port for his club is, “Great! 
Buy .our hotdog and we’ll 
put every nickel back into 
the community.” ,
Brentwood Bay Rotary is 
a small club completing its 
20th year of service to the 
Peninsula with a long his­
tory of purchasing items for 
Saanich Peninsula Hospital, 
like last year’s wheelchair.
“We are always seeking 
energetic members to work 
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STOPINTODAYI
2323 BEVAN A\?E, 
SIDNEY 656-3339
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There really Is §10̂ place llice home
I t was an inauspicious 
start. In fact, it was 
downright horrible.
This all happened a good 
many years ago. H im self 
and I had sold our house in 
Prince George, bought a 
new car (a big mistake) and 
headed for the Coast, where 
we hoped to find a home 
and settle down. H im se lf s 
mother lived in Victoria so ?£ 
he wanted to be reason­
ably close to her.
During all this exhaust- 4 
ing “moving” business we |  
had been talking about go­
ing to Mexico, and sud­
denly decided this was 
probably a very good time 
to go. It was November, the 
weather was wet, gloomy 
and there was snow in the 
wind. Mexico sounded like 
heaven.
When we reached Victo­
ria J.J.’s Mother was ap­
palled. “ Why would you 
leave so close to Christ­
mas?”
We tried to explain that 
we were worn out from the 
move, *hat w e4ha^.*tbe 
money, that the kids were 
all adults, but she was NOT  
impressed, r  bought a half 
dozen small gifts, wrapped 
each one nicely, and we 
gave them all to. her before 
we left. A cousin took a pic­
ture of her on Christmas 
day when
“It turned out to he the very same 
turkey that had lived on the same street 
opposite us, the one that ran ... in and 
out o f the house ... anticipating food. ”
Helen Lang
Over the Garden Fence
frozen Lake Erie! She hadn’t 
wanted us to go, and she 
darned well hated the gifts, 
every cotton-pick’n one of 
them!
Then when we got to Van­
couver we went to see him- 
self’s daughter, to wish her 
“Happy Christmas!” She too 
was unimpressed.
As we were leaving, the 
three of us crossed the 
street to the car. We got in 
and she said a hasty, “Good- 
inimediately
Cortez. It was warm. It 
was sunny. The air was 
full of perfume. The peo­
ple were friendly. Tlie rent 
was cheap. The avacadoes 
were the size of grapefruit. 
It was a lovely place!
When Christmas came, 
we followed the tradition of 
the Mexicans and stood a 
bare branch in a corner, and 
I  draped cotton wool over it 
to simulate snow.
H im self’s uncharitable
comment was, “It looks 
more like an industrial acci­
dent than a Christmas tree!’’ 
I  had to agree, but there 
; wqs no point in worrying
turned to walk; away T ier ;  about siicli a riiihor detail! 
shoulders were so hunched Where do you buy gifts in
overl knew slie was crying; a tiny village where the 
She neyer tiirried around to shdps sell little else but food
wave. stuffs. We ended up with;
I  said, “Jim, lets not go.” one gift each under our bar-
He said, “Don’t be silly,” 4  ;fen tree. 4^ gave/me a 
put the car in gear, and we pretty (b lu e  enibroidered
We went out for Christmas 
dinner, to an small Ameri­
can motel which boasted it 
was serving “turkey din­
ner.”
It turned out to be the 
very same turkey that had 
lived on the street opposite 
us, the one that ran every­
where, back and forth, up 
and down the street, in and 
out of the house through a 
shattered screen door. He 
rushed in, anticipating food, 
and came out on the end of 
a: broom wielded by a 
screaming housewife. No 
wonder he was tough!
And all day Ibngj periodi­
cally, I tried to phone British 
Columbia, on the one phone 
in the village. I stood in line 
to do so. The sun yvas hot. I 




C o llec to r’s Bag 
Valid: Dec. 20 - Dec. 31
B r S H C H i i s t m i
655-4367
rescH cti«M  « p p lf _
Entire Store
m M U
9 891  Seaport Place 
Sidney  
655-4367
i y o i in  ® 0G  y o u
Itching, Scatching, Chewing? 
/?©//eris But a Phone Call Away.
R IP iE E S  H A N C H  P IT  P O O O S
Alt Maturai - Mo Chemicals 
For Free Samples and H8ore Info,
•fga  •tS .
, ,  Please Call 881-0705
*FreeHome
 ’Z.zzzfi
. . . . ___  ̂ came,;41
and I  had convinced the op-; (
look on her face would have
erator that there actu^^^ 
was. a4placeflcalled (B^
^ _________  _̂______   ,____ . Columbia, and that T had
West Coast of Mexico on gave him some locally made one of the children’s phone
the shores of the Sea of shoes. Neither of them “fit”! Con'unued on page 36
^  miles to a vih cotton dre
opened gifts on herlap.Te^ ;™ rpast f exic   g a v e  hi  so e locally ade
' 'i. „z. 4 - 4 4
Fresh Greens;Wreatlfs and HoUy
2360 Beacon Ave. 656-5199
■ f l
Nathaniel Tekheit
D a t e  o f  B ir th ;  F e b r u a r y  2 9 , 1 9 9 2  
M is s in g  S in c e ;  A p r i l  10 , 1 9 9 2  
M is s in g  F r o m :  A r ro y o  G r a n d e ,  
C a lifo rn ia
sponsored by, i .
Island View Beach Bed & Breakfast
7101 Ruckle Rd.Saanichton,BCV8M lW 4 6 5 2 -0 5 4 8
;4 ; |  sponsored b y ..
' Pen. Community Seivices
 , r .  I . . ■ ■ ■ r r r975 1  T h i rd  St., S id n e y
Marc Copeland
D a t e  o f  B ir th :  F e b . 2 0 , 1 9 9 2  
M is s in s v S in r e ;  A u g u s t  171, 1 9 9 8  
M is s in g  F ro m : D il ls b o r o , N C
Amanda Campbell
D a t e  o f  B ir th ;  J u ly  5 , 1 9 8 7  
M is s in g  S in c e ; D e c e m b e r  2 7 , 1 9 9 1  
M is s in g  F r o m ;  F a ir fie ld , C a l ifo rn ia
sponsored by. . .
Siciney Gandy Man
2 4 4 6  B e a c o n  A ve . 6 5 6 -1 3 .5 .^
■ ■   ......
■
f l f l ' - f ' f l ' f l : . n ' :
6 5 6  0 1 3 4
LisaCira
D a t e o l  B ir th ;  M a y  9 ,  lO B i  
M is s in g  S in c e ; In ly  2 5 ,  1 9 9 0  
M is s in g  F ro m ;  lo g a n s p o i t ,  In d ia n a
\ sponsored b y . . .
Heritage Acres
S a a n ic h  I l iM o r ic a l A itd a c is  'T o c ie ly  
7321 lo c h s id c D r . 6 5 2 -5 S 2 2
Remember
..in missing child is 
everyone's re,sponisihility.
C h ild  Hi m l is it te g is ic ie tl, lu in -p iid ll  u rg itiii/.a liu ii, 
W e vvoiild be liiippy i<» send you n u iie  inronviatiotv  
on w ays to protect y o u r c li i ld ic ii .  ( ) i \  il' ytHi w tn iltl 
like  to be a v o liin te e r o r w is li to m ake a d o n a tio n , 
w r i te  o r caH y o iir  p ro v in c ia l C h ild  I'in d  olTicc or 
call the to ll IVcc nu m b er above. t,
Kimberly McAndrew
D a t e  o f  B ir th ;  J a n u a ry  1 7 ,1 9 7 0  
M is s in g  S in c e ; A u g u s t 1 2 , 1 9 8 9  
M is s in g  F ro m ;  H a lifa x , N o v a  S c o tia
s p a r m c d  b y .. ■
Central Saanich Police
1 9 0 3  M l .  N c w tr jw n  X l t d , , .
1
D a t e  o f  B iitl'i;, M a y  2 5 , 1 0 8 0  ; 
M i''-s jn g .S ifK C ‘ ; N o v e m t ' t ’ f  ? 'i ,  1991  
M iia . in g  IT o f i i ;  D e l  H a v e r i ,  N J '
.sponsored b y .,
O'Ki Tackle Mfg. Ltd.
v w .'w p k ila c k le .c o m
T “
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The Review provides this community calendar free o f charge, 
g iv ing preference to Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations 
and individuals holding events in our readership area. Pub­
lication is not guaranteed. Please submit written information 
before 5 p.m. Friday fo r  inclusion in the follow ing Wednesday’s 
paper. Calendar items should be mailed, dropped o ff at our of­
fice (9726 F irst St., Sidney, V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 or 
emailedtoeditorpr@ vinewsgroup.com.
New Year’s Events
Brentwood Bay Community Hall New Year’s Eve 2001 
Blast Off Dinner & Dance — non-profit, alcohol-free, great 
music, great food —  a fun celebration. $20 includes dinner 
and dance. Limited number of tickets: call Catherine, 652- 
8162.
Arts & Crafts
For unique Christmas gift ideas, support local artists. 
Visit these and other studios: HoneysuckleWeaving Studio, 
Sidney Weavers Show — rugs, blankets, sweaters and 
linens by accomplished weavers, spinners, felters and dy­
ers often using wool from Peninsula sheep, Wednesday to 
Sunday, noon to 4 till Christmas (opposite Anacortes Ferry) 
656-4201, open noon - 4 Wed. to Sat.; Kit’s Watercolor Stu­
dio 2263 Frost Avenue off Lochsicle. 6.56-6603 (10 - 4, Wed. 
to Sat.); Stacy Studio, 9330 Lochside Drive, 656-9286 (noon 
- 5 daily til Christmas).
E y s i i i @ s s
B N I meetings are Fridays at 7;30 a.m. at the Blue Peter 
Pub. Come for breakfast, learn to network and increase 
your business exposure. Call Bev Mclvor (655-0608) or 
Misty Watson (652-4347) for more.
Dance
Sidney International Dancers — enjoy modern, ener­
getic, circle dances in good company. Beginner instruction 
available. Partners unnecessary. Starting January 8, every 
Monday, 7 to 9;30 p.m. at St. Andrew’s Church Hall, 9616 
Fourth Street, Sidney. Call 655-3970 or 656-3376 for infor­
mation.
Scottish Country Dancing, tap and basic ballet classes 
for adults, teens and children. We perform at nursing 
homes and the hospital. Call Janet at 656-1869.
Alcohol-free and drug-free dances for adults only are be-
CONTINUEI) ON PAG1-: 34
Helen’s Christmas
CON'lTNUHl) I'ROM PAGE 35
numbers with me, the call finally w'ent through and I stood 
on tip-toe, hardly daring to breathe, waiting for a dear fa­
miliar voice. The phone rang and rang. I waited for 20 rings,
but it was no good. . u i
There definitely was no one at home. That s when 1
When I got back, red-eyed, to our small house we de­
cided, then and there, that with all its wind, rain, and stormy 
gray skies, “There’s just no place like HOME for Christ-
m a s l” 1 - 1  
A n d  m ay y o u  a ll h a v e  a  happ^ n e ... C h ris tm a s , th a t
Microwave Peanut Brittle
1 cup white sugar, 1 cup corn syrup. Micro on high 5
Add 1 cup dry roasted peanuts, micro 4 minutes.
Add 1 teaspoon vanilla, and 1 tsp margarine, micro 1
Take out and add 1 tsp. baking soda, stir QUICKLY 
and spread on greased cookie sheet. Break up when 
cold. Delicious!
U '
j / ® f i r s t  U n i t a r i a n  
i ' € h i i r c h  d /  V i c t o r i a
S u n d a y   lO i lO .a m
WORSHIP • SUNDAY SCHOOL • NURSERY
I \Vp CMnilf Diwrsilii...
SSTS W. Saanich Rtl
7 4 4 -2 6 6 5  4 ® ' * ^
mmm  church
636-3223j  W. Snanicli 8. Mills Rd 
ichrlstm as Eve
iWoMimij havi'i  ............
HCIvlditn&f sillily  .....
jjClioialLui.hJiiM  .....
Diloly tiiUuihl A CaiaH  ...
Ichdsfmas Day
|nolyruchiiilsl ..... ........... .
|Decem ber, 31

















St. Andrew's Anglican Church
Ifefl'fl 9 6 0 6  -  3 R D ,  S T R E E T , S lD N l iY
z.  ...
Atlvent4l (December 24th)
10:00 i i i i i . . .  .,.v.....Conil)in<*d rii( li,u rtl Seivico
; h jl' Advent 4 (December 24th)
I I i |  ft'jo p.m. .. ....rfiiiiilV Ciirislnw, tuUiMist (pi,CMiltwi p( All Ages 
i l |  I  B ;jo  p . m . u  .Cuiiii'uiiiilyOnilldiKhiSefvife
A ScrvKf'ol ruvoiiU'' Civol Siiviiiit) A ibo C luh tnm  .Sw/y 
Dli \  11 no  P .m .:...,im d iH m w l CtiiHtmrts Midiiigln riKhaiiu  Spivicii
Christmas Day (December ISth)
j CuivibiimdCiioitil I'odwri'.i
7‘i ■  ̂Advent 4 (December 24th) (
i ,) First Afier Chritirna* (Dfflccmber S H I)
z' . 10:00 d.(iii..„...  __ _ .Comhincd (imwi iudLvisi
Nliw Year's Eve (DiRCiimlxHr S H i)
1 1 : 0 0  . .......Sciviuuil l.ighi




M l. Newton X Rd. & St. Stephen's Rd,
\ Christm as Eve Services
6:30 p.m....... ramily Service & Pageant - Hall




SAANICHTON' 1973 CullraAvenuo 
i Christmas Sorvicos, Doc.'24
, Sorvico ol Lonsons & Carols 10:00 a.m,
Family Comtminlon..  ....... 7-00 p.m.,
I Eucharist   .11:00 p.m.
I Chdslmaa Day, Dec. 2S
Eiielw ist   10:00 a.m,




^ yr^ ilE O C H IJR C H :
Family Service,at Brentwood 8ay.:.:..:,;..:..6:00 pirn. 
7162 WEST SAANIGH RD: '  '
I  Candlelight Carols at Shady Creek. 8:00,p.m. ]
17176 E. SAANICH RD.
S,un(fa'V,'Decembpr-51
j Brentwood Bay United Church..............;. t0;00 a.m. |









"A’cYf/ Jay fo r Real Peoph;"
656-3712
the
ROYAL O A K  CHRISTIAN
S p ir i tu a l is t  
G liu r c h  (
LOCATION - 607V Pat Bay Hwy. 
EVERY SUNDAY - 10:30 a.m.1 FU LL SE R V IC E W ITH C L A IR V O Y A N C E
Inquiries; 65 2 -5 « 3 6  , Everyone Welcome!
' 7 0 0 8  W  S aan ich  Rd.
Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service 7:00 pm 
652-3312
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A
9296 E.Saanich Rd.
! DECEMBER 17
j 10:00 a.rn.z::.'..;;.fl.:;Z.u:.;.L;;:...i. Worship: 
6:30 p . m . C h r i s t m a s  Pageant'
DECEMBER 24
10:00 a . m .  ;. Worship
j 7:00 p irn .......... Christmas Eve Service
Cime Join Our Growing Fellowship
Rev. Barbara Young 656-2241
C o m e  V V o rship  w ith  Us
I St jplm's United Church j
1 0990  W est Saanich Rd.
; (across from D eep  Cove SchooO : IS 
Sundtjy; Dec. 24th ^ 2  
Family Service with Special 
Christmas Coffee Kour;;:............„10:00 a.rn. I
Christrhasby,Cand!elight.:fl...:...,.7;00p.m., I
A  Sunday, December 31st:
Pancake Breakfast ....'.................:..9:00 a.m.
Worsftip at......: 10:00 a.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME!
MINISTF.R: Rev Beverly Traccy i 592 -5931
CHURCH RENTAL; A lan C ollier : ,  6 5 6 -6 0 6 3  j
Thilfl Slon Open Fridays 1 p.m. lo )p.m. z ';
j December 23, 
I December 24,
1 December 25, 
I December 30, 
I December 31, 
January 1
ST. ELIZABETH'S
Rom an Catholic. Church 10030 Third St., Sidney
MassL........:,,.  ..............:........  5:00 p,m.
4th Sunday of Advent litlass   ....9;00 a.m.
Christmas Even Family Mass.,..................6:00 p.m.
Christmas Eve Parish Mass.,. ...............9;00 p.m.
Christmas Day Mass..................... ..........10:30 a.m.
Evening Mass...........  .5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass...  .....   10:30 a.m.
New Years Mass  ....................10:30 a.m.
OUR LADY OETHE ASSU|VIPTION
Roman Catholic Church 7726 W. Saanich Road 
December 24 Christmas Eve Mass (limited seating).„.....6;00 p.m.
December 31 Sunday Mass .............   .8:30 a.m.
OFFICE - 656-7433 • RECTORY - 652-1909
\eran
CHURCH
, , , Sldtuiy
ChrhUnasEw
December 24 i
C'nhdli'n I. C:<iiiT|ir ' z z7. W |mi
CfirhliHiis Day
Decemlier 25
I Won.liirr (V i.‘'iii'’.|t. Hi wiim
Ncil' Yciir's Ei*(i
I Decciiilier 31
J I'lcVi'tl'ili }'•’r'littltn*. 1 lUlllH
12295 Weller loflLotlitlcle) 656-2721
Sunday, 17 Decenihm
Rejoicing Wliilc Waiting? - Moriiiii(>,'Woriiliip i 0:30 a.m,
Sunday, 24 December:
Im p a tie n tly  W i i t in g  - MoriiiiiB Wirsliip i0i30 a.m.
Christinas Eve:
(rh c  W a it in g  is Done,^ Prom ise F u lfille d
• livening Wor»ltip 7i00 p.111.»Special Music of ilic Season
Sunday, 5 1  December:
W^tl M a d e  h  '  M tirn in g  W orsh ip  iO i,to a,in ,
: Child C qtf pyoyidr/l: '
■ f i t  g its frv irtF rzzX z
r iic  'W ird i % Y : S t c y c  H e r s l ic y  
The MiisiciMjirtin James
Fifth &  Mrtjnvmiu Sidney
: St.; ;paiil:.sr Churchy ; 656-3213
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ing held the last Saturday of every 
month. Music starts at 9 p.m., The 
Moose Lodge, 7925 East Saanich 
Road, for more information, call Bob at 
474-9365.
Healtii
Alzheimer meetings are held the 
third Monday of the moth at 7 p.m.. 
Rest Haven Lodge, 2281 Mills Road, 
Sidney. For more information call 
Alzheimers Victoria, 382-2052.
Sidney Silver Threads Be Well pro­
gram meets Mondays, 1:15 to 3 p.m. 
Blood pressure monitoring, manicures 
and reflexology.
The Community Response Network 
meets on the fourth Wednesday of 
each month, 10 a.m. until noon, at St. 
Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 Third 
Street, Sidney. No meeting in De­
cember. Meetings are open to any 
agency, committee and Peninsula res­
idents. Are you being abused, or do 
you know someone who is being 
abused or is abusing or neglecting 
him/herself? Call Donna Godwin or 
Kathy Roy at the Senior’s Hot Line, 
655-M02 and let’s work together to es­
tablish a workable protocol around re­
porting and access of assistance.
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
ineets every Wednesday. Weigh-in 9 - 
9:30 a.m., meeting 9:30 - 10:30 am. at 
the Bethel Baptist Church, 2269 Mills 
Road, Sidney, in the baseriieht. For in­
formation: Leslie, 655-3761.
Better Brehthers’ Club, h?respira­
tory support grodp (asthma, brdnchi- 
tis, emphysema, hay fever, etc.) meets 
the fourth Monday each month at 1:30 
p.m.,Norgarden; 2300 Ifenry Avenue, 
Sidney. For information call 655-1195 
or 656-1521. ;
Canadian Weight Awareness - 
Champs Club Inc; - is a weight loss 
support team that meets weekly. Open 
to men, ladies and youths over the age 
of 10 who share a common concern of 
managing pounds sensibly. Call Anne 
at 361-3535 for more information.
Kids & Youth
Navy Ixague of Canada Sea Cadets
meet every Tuesday evening at the 
Victoria International Airport at 6:30 
p.m. Only cadet program for youths 10 
- 12. For information call 652-1568 or 
656-3344.
Sea Cadets for ages 12 -19 meets at 
the Victoria International Airport 
every Wednesday evening at 6:45 p.m. 
For information call 652-1568 or 656- 
3344.
You and your Baby program is held 
at St. Paul’s United Church, 2410 
Malaview, from 10 a.m. -noon. After­
noons at Saanich Peninsula Health 
Unit. 2170 Mt. Newton X Rd. from 1-3 
p.m. For more information, call Judy at
655-0777.
6 7 6  IGttyhawk Squadron Royal 
Canadian Air Cadets welcomes new 
cadets, male, and female, aged 12 to 19 
years interested in the air element of 
the cadet movement. Squadron meets 
every Thursday evening 6:15 p.m. at 
the Air Cadet Hall, 1979 Anson Road, 
Sidney. For more information: Sue 
Klokeid at 658-2505 or Sue Ai cher at
656-9475.
Volunteer Prevention Educators
needed for the Canadian Red Cross 
Abuse Prevention program (To//? to 
TecMs). Intensive training provided, in­
ternship, ongoing support. Call Sarah
£ at 995-3502.;. ■ /CV'.'£££££ ■•■I
Peninsula Comniunity Services 
Youth Employment Program \$, \6o\Cxx\i 
;; for adult volunteerjob coaches who as­
sist 14to 18 year old youth oil local job 
sitesC OhiCallL flexible:/!^^ 
mileage. Also needed are adult.yolunT: 
teefs tolsupervisey^iith on dfir Sun­
day Retail TrainingflProgram at the 
Thrift Shop. Call Bonnie at 656-9771.
Sharp! New members always wel­
come. More info: Sherrie, 656-7416.
Sidney &  District White Cane Club 
Support Group meets the second 
Tuesday of each month at the Sidney 
Library. Nell Horth Room, 10090 
Resthaven Drive. Call Karren Crowley 
at 656-1607.
Sidney Shutterbugs Camera Club 
meets the first and third Thursdays of 
the month, 7:30 p.m. at Iroquois Park 
Field House on Ocean Avenue. I'or in­
formation call Ruth, 6564855.
B u ilde r o f Dreams: the Brentwood 
Bay Lions Club meets in Lions Cove, 
1196 Sluggett Road, second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month, 7 p.m. Cali 
President Martha at 479-0299 or Sec. 
Gus at 652-6463.
Sidney Toastmasters Club holds 
meetings every Tuesday evening, 7:30 
p.m. at Sidney Silver Threads on 
Resthaven Drive. Call J udy at 6554444 
for more information.
H e e lB tig s
Sidney Women’s Aglow Christmas 
Breakfast meeting is on Wednesday, 
Dec. 20,9 a.m. at Saanichton Bible Fel­
lowship, 2159 Mt. Newton X Road. 
This is a mixed meeting. Speaker: 
Trevor Decasseres will share his per­
sonal testimony. For information call 
Annette Walker, 652-7030.
Torque Masters Car Club of Sidney 
now meet at the Sidney Army & Navy 
(ANAVin'S) on Fourth Street on the 
tliird Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m.
The Peninsula Garden Club meets 
the second Thursday of the month, 
7:30 p.m. at the Silver Threads Centre, 
10030 Resthaven Drive. Nev/ members 
always welcome.
Do you have a gambling problem? 
Gamblers Anonymous meets every 
Tuesday, 6:30 - 8:30 pmi. and Thurs­
day, 6:30 - 7:30 p.m., to help battle 
against this addiction; Cancer Sociefyfl 
office  ̂acrdss frbm the Jubilee Hospi­
tal bh Richmond Road. For info call 
413-5503.
Special Christmas Bingo at Central 
Saanich Seniors Centre,;1229 Clarke 
Road, on Wednesday, Dec. 20,1 to 4 
p.m. liveryone welcome.
Turkey Trot around Swan I.^ke on 
Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1 - 3 p.m. and 
again Thursday, Jan. 4, 1 - 3 p.m. 
Search for winter bird and mammal 
visitors and identify local trees and 
shrubs in their winter mode. Warming 
refreshments will be served in the 
Swan lake Christmas Hill Nature Sanc­
tuary (3873 Swan Lake Road, Victo­
ria) . By donation. Call 479-0211.
CONTINUEO ON PAGE 34
T O W N  O F  S I D N E Y
i^ o t fc e  to  a l l  R e s id e n ts
The Town Hal! w ill be closed between Christinas and New 
Years from ITiday, December 22nd, 2000 at 2:00 p.m. to 
Monday, january 1st, 2001, inclusive.
Town Council and staff would like to wish you all a safe and 
happy holiday season.
T h e  v o l u m e  o f  s o l i d  w a s t e  
p u t  i n  t h e  l a n d f i l l  p e r  c a p i t a ,  
i n  t h e  r e g i o n ,  h a s  d e c l i n e d  
b y  4 1 %  s i n c e  1 9 8 8 ,  a n d  
g r e e n h o u s e  g a s e s  e m i t t e d  
f r o m  t h e  H a r t l a n d  l a n d f i l l  
h a v e  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  d e c l i n e d .
To f in d  o u r m ore  a b o u t th e  s ta te  o f  o u r  e n v iro n m e n t, see  th e  
CRD E n v iro n m e n ta l T rends 2 0 0 0  R e p o rt. C op ies  can be 
o b ta in e d  by c a ll in g  3 6 0 -3 2 2 8  o r  v ie w e d  on th e  CRD W ebs ite ; 
w w w .c rd .b c .c a /e n v tre n d /
.
M tiyo tP o ti Amos^M
Z:Z:iof the Town o f Sidney
invite you to attend the
NEW YEArS DAY LEVEE
to beheld
MONDAY, JANUARY 1ST;2001 
1:30 TO 3:30 RM.
COUNCIL CHAMBERS 




RE S ID  E N T S 0 F 
N O R T H  S A A N I C H
CHRISTMAS CLOSURE ^
^ f  ] / T h o  Di.Hlrid of North Saanidv Municipal Offices and Tublic Works 
Yard will be clo.sed during the Christmas season from
Friday, DecemBef 2?.nd, 2000 at 12:00 noon until 
Monday, lantiary 1st, 2001 (inclusive)
Bill payrnonls and other documentation may be dcpo.sited in the Mail 
Drop Box located at the front entrance of the Municipal Mall, at 1620 ; 
Mills Road, North Saanich during this period.
VVc (i// a hrallln/ holidm/ikmni,
\ t
■SUliUui
.SSfSWS fJ h e  ( L o r * p o r a t i o n o
Please he advised that the Central Saanich Municipal Hall located at 1903 Mount 
Newton Cross Road will he closed hetween Christmias and New Years rrom 
lYiday, Decemhcr 22, at 12;(K) p.m, until Tuesday, January 2nd, 2(K)I at K:,30 a.m.
For Non Rniergency Fire ^'.'Police and Fanerge.ncy Public Works, please call 652- 
AAAh • ' [
During this ofliee closure, hill payments and correspondence can he ilelivcrcd to 
the Drop Ilox located in the Municipal l lall foyer (near the Police Department).
The. Municipal Council ainl Stall extend their host wishes I'tir a safe and happy 
holiday season, £■ ' 'T ''
s 'ii « » t \ t 6 : * ,  ♦ 1 * • -tJ * ,4 , i  < V : . » I i ; t , ; y  , V V , , , 4  V V .  m  V .  ♦ . . X v  ‘  ‘  y - ' M  ' '  • M  * M  •  '  v n ^ r r r r r r r :
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W inter Coats: Fur, fleece and feathers is at Swan Lake 
Christmas Hill Nature Sanctuary on Thursday, Dec. 28, 11 
a.m. or 1:30 p.m. How do animals keep warm in winter? Fur, 
fleece and feather coats will be demonstrated in an enter­
taining fashion show. Make a fleecy toy to take home. Craft 
fee, $1 per child.
Papermaking at Swan Lake Christmas Hill Nature Sanc­
tuary on Friday, Dec. 28,10 a.m. - 3 p.m. and Tuesday, Jan.
2,10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Use recycled paper to make new cards. 
Drop-in program for all ages. Suggested donation $2 per 
person. For information call 479-0211.
Saanich Peninsula Power & Sail Squadron boating 
course starts January 9 at Parkland secondary, 7 -10 p.m. 
Class sizes are limited, so please pre-register with John 
Hudson, 655-3653.
Sidney now has tx\'o museums! Volunteers needed for re­
ception duties at the new Historical Museum located in the 
Post Office Building and the present Marine Mammal Mu­
seum. Positions are for one morning or afternoon each 
week (10 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 1 - 4 p.m.) Call Peter at 656-1322. 
No experience necessary.
The Victoria Riding for the Disabled Association needs 
volunteers to work with both children and adults with vari­
ous disabilities. If you enjoy horses and people, this will ap­
peal to you. Class times range between 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. , 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Call 656-7472 or 652-6341.
fl;: : j'fipsic ■
A  special musical project created out of the stories of 
breast cancer survivors requires community chorus mem­
bers to begin preparing for the Canadian premiere perfor­
mance in Victoria in the spring of 2001. Voices are needed 
in all sections. Martin James will be the Music Director for 
this community project; Rehearsals are every Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m/atSt. Paul’s United church, corner of Malaview
and Fifth Street: For more information, call Martin at
':';''£';(25(9743-6561:/:£5'
' The Peninsula Singers practice on Tuesd^s at 7;30 p.m. 
at the Royal Canadian Legion, Mills Rd. For more informa­
tion: Wendy Underhill, 652-8823.
The Peninsula Singers resume practice every Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall on Mills Road. New mem­
bers welcome. 652-2035.
Q v o e n d a y V a t e r h o u s e
^  f or all your residential and conimerciai mortgage needs,
Sreat pacific financial corporation
C U S T O M I Z E D  F I N A N C I t ; l G  S O L U T I O N S
361-4775 or 655-9193
SPACIO US F A M IL Y  HOM E
10012 S IM K IN  PLACE $ 1 8 9 ,9 0 0
Enjoy the spacious living areas. Ideal family home on cul-de-qac in a great 
neighbourhood. New hardwood floors, new office and fami.y room. Close to 
amenities. Additional accommodation possible. Assumable mortgage on qualilicalion.
: W M E p ilO N T
Camosun
A rd m o re  B y-The-S ea £ ■
Super west coast home located in highly desirable Ardmore on a sunny 
.79 acre lot; Immaculate spacious 2700, sq.ft., with approx. $40,000, 
invested in updates over the last few years. 3 or .4  becirooms, X 
bathrooms including new l u x u r y  master ensuite. Livirig room wim vaulted 
clear cedar ceiling and rock fireplace. Dining room with french doors to a . 
huge patio deck; Family room vvith deck; Kitehen with eatingm oot and 
access to:deck. Den/office/A bedrobrn/Huge detached workshop .vvhich 
could be suited; A splendid family,home. MLS $369,000.
9381 A rdm ore Drive
1 A M  H E A T I i  MC!M
"Sytember ipf the Chartered 
Institut^of IWarketing"
H O L M E S  R E A L T Y
: ; z : 6 5 ® . 0 9 t r  v;;;
E M A IL : ia n h e a th @ is la n d .n e t
m
arm
zvisfies to you 
and your fa m ly  fo r a
season
T o m
2489 Beacon Ave. , Sidney 
6 5 6 -5 5 1 1
Piranha Swim Club offers a Developmental Program for 
athletes who want to swlnva maximum of two hours for 
cross-training/fitness iiiaintenance, Call Claudia, 65201140 
o r  Tania, 656-5825 for schedule/registration.
Volunteers
Youth and adult vohmtecrs needed for Ivcho youth con­
signment store, Tuesday - Saturday, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Please 
call Kathy at 655-6416 or drop by the store, 9756 Third 
Street.
Volunteers needed immediately at Peninsida Commu­
nity Services: volunteer drivers, 'I'hrift Shops, job coaches, 
friendly visitors, child care.'rraining provided, mileage re­
imbursed. Benefits; fun, fCumds, iippreciatiun, ( all Donna, 
655-5319 or Kathy, 655-4402.
Community outingH, shopping trips, museums aiid ci alt 
shows. Once or twice a month imike these Itiiis possible tor 
the residents of tlie Saanich Peninsulit Hospital. 1 rans- 
portiition is l)y the hospital bus. For more information about 
these and other volunteer positions, iilease cojilacl V'olun- 
leer Hesources, (552-7519.
VolunleerH Jtre neecled to ttssisi with the classes held at 
Withy Windles in Sidney by the Vicloria Hiding for tlie Dis­
abled Association, FiKjuiries cjill Belle 1556-74 72,
LIVE MUSIC AT THE BEAR PUB
TH IS  FRIDAY
"MOT IN  THE SHADE"
NFL TICKET SUNDAY
/ 2 a UU\'   .
^544-4900
m  1‘ r tc in c  C m is l  S H ving .s  








M a y b e  w c  c a n  l ic lp l
















lO M D O O F ortS t, 
Phi 595-8203 
Fa*595-#201
0 0 0  E s q u im a lt  
R o n d  
P h !  3 0 2 *3 2 2 1
M M  3 i; e 3
^  CAHOI OAKI in n
S i..,.
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R e  V  I E  w  R e a l  E s t a t e
n
I
SPA C IO U S F A M IL Y  HO M E
10012 SIMKIN PLACE $189,900
Enjoy the spacious living areas. Ideal family home on cul-de-sac in a great 
neighbourhood. New hardwood floors, new office and family room. Close to all 
amenities. Additioijat accommodation possible. Assumable mortgage on qualification.
C a m o s u n
AVE.A,




R c a rli 13,796 lu iines  ever y 
VVednesd.iy an d  F r id a y  in  




Business Office/Medical Building - 9781 Third St. ■ $329,900
m :




M odcinirod professional burldmg in 
downtown Sidney just off Beacon 
Avenue, zoned commercial, previously 
used as a dental practice. Tlie premises 
also tiave a one bedroom suite on 
second floor. Ample parking with 
driveway. Ground floor has reception 
area, lour offices and two batlirooms, 
front, side and rear entrances. Suitable 
set up for medical, legal, accounting
s m t
i i





and many, many 
good wishes 
fo r the coming year
Jean, Dunin'**^ / 
(555-1816 7
REALTY WORLD™
By th e  Sea
l-800*3a6-8856
www.rfirailtyvlctorla.com
D  E P E N D A B L E * F. R I E N D L Y •  H E L P F U L
DFH Real Estate Ltd.-Sidney /  2395 Beacon Ave. 656-0131
e-mail dfhsid@vreb.bc.ca /  www.dfhrealty.com
Susan k. Dunn
f c K v
■V,
JohnMeikle















' W ' l
Brad Watson
M r t  Bruce Lillian Dubuc Wendy llerikk
CITY WIDE CLASSIHEDS
Wpdnesdav. December 20, 2000 C l
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1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras
Cellular a CB 
Childrens Accessories 
Clocks a  Clock Repairs 
Clothing a Jewellery 
Computers
Equestrian Service a Events 
Horse Sales a Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 Fax Machines 
a Photocopiers 































Pets a Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
a Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps a Trades 
Timtrer
Tools a  Equipment 
TV, Video a Stereo
omploymeni:
1201 Career/Business Opportunities 
1205 Childcare
1202 Education/Trade Schools 
1200 Help Wanted






1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnisfied
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished 
1330 Commercial a Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House for Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room a Board 
1372 Rooms for Rent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SummerAWinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 




1500 Commercial a Industrial
1510 Condos for Sale
1520 Cottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 , Farms for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 Hotels a  Restaurants for Sale
1650 Houses for Sale
1570 Houses Wanted
1580 Lots/Acreage For Sale
1590 Mainland Properties
1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1645 Mortgages
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 Open Houses
Out of Province Properties 
Peninsula Houses for Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanich Houses for Sale 
Sooke Houses for Sale 
Townhouses lor Sale 
Victoria Houses lor Sale 
Western Communities Houses for Sale 
1686, . Up Island Real Estate 
transportation 
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars 
Auto Body 
Auto Brokers 
,, , „  Auto PartsiService 
1720 Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
1727 Beaters 
1830 Boats & Marine 
1825 Boat & Marine Services 
1790 Camper Trailers 
1735 Car Cleaning 
1730 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans.
1740 Luxury Cars ,
4 X 4’s 
Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles
Recreation Vehicles for Rent 








1770 Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Sale 
1780 Vehicles Wanted
Esquim alt News 
Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
V ic to ria  News
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
V ictoria, V 8 W 1E 4
Peninsula News Review 
9 7 2 6 1 s t .  St 
Siciney, V8 L 3S5
Goldstream News Gazette
117 -777  Goldstream  Ave. 
V ictoria, V9B 5B7
City Wide Classified 
8 1 8  Broughton S t. 
V ic to r ia , V8W 1 E 4  
Phone: 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5  
Fax: 3 8 6 -2 6 2 4
M m . - Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
p j^ s e  verify your ad on f irs t  pub lica tion  d a te  to  ensure  
th e re  a re  no  e rro rs  in  te x t ,  p rice , e tc .  C ity  W id e  
C lass ified  w ill on ly be respons ib le  fo r  one  inco trec t 
insertion . W e reserve th e  righ t to  re ject o r  reclassify. 
P rices sub ject to  change.
Wednesday
Word Ads . . . .  .M on. H a m  
Display Ads . . . .  .Fri. 5  pm
Word A d s . . . . .  .W ed. 5  pm 




B IR T H S







f l ,; ; Run your Birth; r f l  
Announcement in 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded 
in heavy plastic fo r safe 
keeping!
O N LY  8.40  for the  
first 10 words, 
additional words 
.65 each  
No Minimum  
Charge  
“It’s a Boy’’ or 
"It’s a Girl" icons 
Only $8.








A N N O U N C E M E N T S
120 
C A R D S  O F  
T H A N K S
1 5 0
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
.fl''v'z200 fl'flfl’ 
B U S IN E S S  




L E G A L S
2 1 8
L E G A L S
i.„,
A HISTORY Book lor ChrlsF 
inns, Thn history o( DC and 
Yukon Commurilly nuwspa- 
pots. Only $10 Including lax 
and shipping. Ulmltod books 
lemaln. 1 6(M'«3C0-9222oxt.
1 or In loflllibccom inuniiy  
nowti.coin,
ATTENTIONi Sntoilii^ 
viowors wnlch Shophtud's 
C hapol 0 0  T r im s .10 (on 
2 4 h (» B d « y )o rD C T V ,4 :0 0 -  
6 ,0 0 a m  w o b k d a y s . 
www,shfiphordBChap«l.com
JtJAN’ T io T T c 'a  "Hospitals  
A u x llla iv , la lt io  w inno fs . 
DoO' Florenco Sotaosllnn. 
("ootl hampor- Sharyl Linn. 
T iw k -J  Cooper.
MAY the sacred heart o f Je­
sus be adored and glorified 
n o w  a n d  fo re v e rm o re i 
Amen. Sacred heart o f Je­
sus help us. St. Jude; worker 
o f m iracles help. St. Jude 
helper of the hopeless help 
us. Repeat this 9 tim es for 9 
days and your wish w ill be 
granted. AT
1 3 0
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
“W E Have Seen Jesus.” A 
ch ild re n 's  p rese n ta tio n  of 
shepherds and w ise men at: 
Cook St. Gospel Hall, 1833 
C ook St. Sunday, Decem ­
ber 24^6^30pnnL_________ __
TRANSFORM  Your Life with 
sp iritua l exercises build ing 
inner strength and vita lity. 
Experience it fo r yourself. 
For free book, Eckankar. 1- 
8 0 0 -L O V E -G O D . A sk  fo t 




V IC T O R IA ’S  
ALE TR A IL
Moot the browmastors, tour 
ttio lr prom ises & sampio 
frosh, now lager and ales. 
Enjoy supeib pub stylo 




F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
N O W  Y O U R  
C LA S S IF IE D
A D  IS O N k'fl





V ic to ria  &  
C o lw o od
s a n d s '
k t o r ia  ;  388rt
I N T E R N E T :
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo; 
Parksville, Courtenay & 
Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
NEW SG R O U P 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclasslfied.com'
2 1 5









IN  M E M O R IA M S
FREE In Momorlam Verso 
stJioctlon shoots avnllab lo 
from  C ily  W ide C lassified, 
P lease call 388-3535 and 
wo will bo pleased to send 
you a copY^__________ _ ____
T fjljim fib ry  of Molly A Har­
old. Romumborod always of 
the good times had, forevor 
in our hearts. Pixie & lion 
Starck & fumily,
200 
B U S IN E S S  
P E R S O N A L S
ENERGY, V ita lity . W eight 
Loss. Let mo show you howl 
Free consultation. 391-8436
ERGOMETER exercise bike 
like new. $100. 727-2829
LIVING Without Pain. Many 
people would like to stop us­
ing heroin, opium, m etha­
done or other proscription 
opiates. However, If the pain 
associated with withdrawing 
fo rm  th e se  d ru g s  is  too  
great, a new medicine that Is 
not addictive has boon da- 
velopod for the treatment of 
w itlidrawal pain. To speed 
up tho general availability of 
th is  substance , wo need 
your foodbaok. Ploaso call 
870-1211 or toll-free 1-866- 
878-1211.
LIZZIE  Books b y T / ic ^  
author. J. Robert Whittle, for 
a g e s  ? 12 ' to  fl; a d ii l t ;  
www.liz2iet)ooks.com 
;■ 477-0192 :;v Z fl''f l:Y £  :
■;"'flfl'flfl Sayflflfl
CHRISTMAS!'’






SCOOTER or baseball bat 
bags, $10, Barbie clothes. 
544-1232 _
TREAT Your child to a per- 
sonl home visit from Santa. 
383-9398
CRIfvllI^AL Record? Cana­
dian pardon seals record. 
l j ; s .  w a ive r perm its; lega l 
Am erican en try . W hy risk 
employment, licensing, trav­
el. arrest, deportation, prop­
e rty  c o n fis ca tio n ?  C a n a - 
dian-US im m igra tion  spe- 
cialist. 1-800-347-2540
N O TIC E is  hereby g iven  
that an application w ill be 
made to The Director of Vital 
S ta tis tics ,, pursuant to  j the 
provisions of the “Name A cti 
by me: Rowland Rodger Hill 
of 1472 Cranbrook Place, 
Victoria, B.C., V 8 P 1 Z 7 , to 




St P h illip , Xane R ow land 
Kent,
Dated this 14th day of De­
cember, 2000.
W AREHOUSE Lien Act; No­
tice is  hereby giveri that City 
Centre StbiBge of 824 John^ 
son S tfee t.flV ic to ria , B.C.fl 
wilt sell o r d ispose on o r afr. 
te f'D ecem ber 21, 20CK) the 
contents of the lockers be­
lo n g in g  to  th e  fo llo w in g  
person(s) fo r unpaid storage 
rents; K. Macvey, locker #3- 
T-4: Doug Grant, looker #3- 
1-18. Shawn Raines, iocker 
#3-2-6. David Poole, locker, 
#3-2-13. P e te r Bouwmanfl 
lo c k e r  # 4 -1 -4 . H e rb e r f 
Kwan, locker #4-6-6.
2 1 9  
C R A F T  F A IR S
ANGEL'S House of Angels 
G ift Shop, Christmas Clear­
a n ce  S a le . M on d a y  thru 
Sunday, 10am -5pm . Until 
D e c e m b e r 2 3 . 2 7 3 8  A 
Sooke Road. For informa­
tion call 478-8110.
fl'.flfl'£; 2 2 0 '-- 
fl L O S T  &  F O U N D
FOUND som eth ing  in the 
park? On the street? Som e­
body out there  is  probably 
look ing '! fo rT t f  C ity  W id e ’ 
C la s s if ie d  w il l  run  .yo u r 
FOUND ad FREE o f charge. 
Cali 388-3535.
FOU ND. L a d y ’s  w atch  in 
Sidney, on Beacon St. 655-
;4894'; f l- . ’-vfl.'fl;'..-.'-. ;
FOUND; Prescription, giass- 
es in red bag. Call to' identi- 
fy, 383-6079. . .
L O S T ;,C a t, pa le  o range , 
a d iilt fem a le . 370-9095 or 
598-8980. "
: 2 3 0  "■ ■
M U S IC  
IN S T R U C T IO N
DRUM Lessons rock at Es­
quim alt fi^uslc. G ift Certifi- 
cates available. 385-2263
SING W ell, Speak W ell. V o­
cal Training. Gift certificates.
;■ ;.'i
370-1465.
MASSAGE, full t.iody. relax­
ing and privofo. Trout your­
self, you dosoivo ill In/out, 
Andrew, 70^86_1£,____
FrE lXxiN Q  Massnge, Pani- 
fjorlng bodywork, 1/2 hour fo 
2 liour appolntmonls. Helen, 
216-2855,
2 1 6
A R T S  & C R A F T S
  H O N E Y S U C K L E  W oavot
r 'A K iA fiA 'R  T o o  f^Kv- Sludio, opposite Anncoilofl
d ilcs Wo know voui doBlI- '«hV  cnics..,w  Kii  y i uu ii woven
gifts. Spinning lessons, 050  
4201
ny. Call now tor the uni»w«r» 
10 all your qutistions. Love, 
money, CHrour, lioa ilh  and 
m o re , 1 - t t0 0 -4 6 1 '7 0 /0 ,  
$,a05/minulo. IB t .  '
MALE’olganEnhJmcoJn̂ ^̂ ^̂  
F D A  A p p ro v e d , M o d lcn l 
vacuum  pumps o r surgical 
o n ln tg o m o n i,  G a in  i- 3 * .  
P o im anunt and safe. R e­
solve Impolenco, Free IJro- 
churo. Call Dr, Joel Kaplan. 
312 -4 0 9 -6 5 5 7 , Insurnnco  
rolm bursom enf. V isit w eb­
site www.drjoolkapinn.com
TO OUR VALUED 
CUSTOMERS
Deadline for our Dec. 27 issue will be 
Word ads * Thurs. Dec. 21, 5 p.m. 
Display ads • Wed., Dec. 20, noon
December 29 • No l^apcr.
Deadline for our Jan. 3 issue will be: 
Word ads - Thurs. Dec. 28, 5 pm.. 
Display Ads, Wed. Dec. 27, noon
KIT'S Studio, Tfto Porlect 
Gilt, A old cortillcnlo for wn- 
lo icoiour classoB, 050-6603,
„ ■ 2 1 7
G IF T  ID E A S
CHERUBS, Vivid E vo ilasi' 
Ing  l“ lo w o r fi4 ln ifttu r0 8 / 
W rua ihs . C hrltilrnas. Any 
OcctiBion, 476-0001.
CityWlde Classifieds will be closed 







C2 Wednesday, December 20, 2000 CJTY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
240
P E R S O N A L S
1010
A P P L IA N C E S
ARE you concerned about 
som eone 's d rinking? You 
don't have lo drink to sutler 
from  a lco lio lism . There is 
help available lor you in Al- 
A non and A la te e n , 383 - 
4020.
C O rC E G F  CuTies.T. 24 firs ! 
Hottest chat over. (18+). 1- 
900-451-5457. S3.99/min. _
COUNSELLING lor lam illes 
and inoivlduals ol all ages - 
s e rv in g  The P e n in s u ia . 
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
Sen.4ce, 9751 Third Street, 
Sidney. 656-0134^_______
IF You want to keep drinking 
- that's your business. If you 
want to slop drinking - Call 
A lcoho lics  Anonym ous at 
383-7744 (24 hrs). _______




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
250





Meet the brewmasters, tour 
their premises & sample 
fresh, new lager and ales.
Enjoy superb pub-style 




T R A V E L  G E T A W A Y S  
A /A C A T IO N  






2yrs  o ld , $450. P o rta b le  
dishwasher. 2yrs old, $350. 
478-C786
WAINTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
White Fridges & Stoves 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Lansdowne Appliance 
2517 Douglas, 383-1275
W A N T E D T w h ite  fr id g e )  
stove, portable dishwasher, 
washer, dryer and treadmill- 
le s s  th a n  10 y e a rs  o ld . 
John. 885-4531.
W ASHER, $150. 24” stoves, 
$ 1 0 0 / $ 1 5 0 / $ 2 2 0 . 2 4 " 
fridge. $175. 385-7825.
1020
B U IL D IN G
S U P P L IE S
F L O O R IN G  liq u id a t io n .  
Laminate $0.75, Oak Unfin­
ished , $1 .49 . P re fin ished  
$ 2 .4 9 . B irc h  u n f in is h e d  
$ 1 .9 9 , C he rry  u n fin ish ed  
$3.50. Rustic Fir $.90. Sq.ft. 
prices. 604-538-7382.
FRONT entry door uriu $40. 
C arpe t $80. G lass s lid ing 
show er doors $50. B linds 
and insulated drapes, up to 
$25.652-4593 ________
PR E -E N G IN E E R E D  S tee l 
B u ild ings fo r sale. C lear- 
span Building- Ideal fo r pro­
duction plant, warehousing, , 
riding arena, ice arena, etc. 
Main Building size- 95 feet 
w ide X 200 feet long x 15 
feet high with a 8400 sq an­
nex off one s idew all. For 
more information please call 
1-800-932-9131.
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
FREE!!
BRIGHT YELLOW 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
When you advertise 
your sale in 
CITY WIDE CI.ASSIFIED 
Easy p ick up at any 
community newspaper.
• C ity W ide Classitled 
818 Broughton Street
PHONE 388-3535





8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
S E L L E R S  7 :3 0  A .M . 
3400Tlilicum Rd.
(across (fortiTillicum  Matt)
IN F 0 6 5 2 -8 6 1 7
1110
G A R D E N
S U P P L IE S
1135
fy ilS C E L L A N E G U S  
F O R  S A L E
DC-AC 600W inverts (ups) 
DC v o lta g e  in p u t (Irom  
ba tte ries).'O u tpu t lt5 V A C  
60cy w ith  lu ll s ignw ave . 
$184.00. Other sizes avail­
able. (250)703-7736 Leave 
message and phone nunv 
bei. Island Alternate Energy 
Products/supplies and Elec­
tronics.
ELECTRIC guitarrb lue7f£ l- 
degas. case, amplilier, ex­
c e lle n t, $350. 978 -9996 , 
480-6347.
ELECTRIC heaters $ 19.88. 
propane from $28, kerosene 
$79.95; Brass fireplace tools 
sets $38; Big selection, new 
& used  ca rp e n te r & m e­
chanic tools, power tools & 
hardware. Great Xmas gilts 
& s to ck in g  s ta ffe rs , real 
cheap, guaranteed!. Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Street, 
Sidney
F IR E W O R K S ! F irew orks! 
Buy for the millennium. We 
w ill sh ip  d ire c tly  to your 
doo r.! La rges t se le c tio n ! 
Must be over 18. Visa, Mas­
terCard, American Express. 
1-800-563-1110.
■ PORTABLE CARPORTS ' 
* Made in Victoria * 
Choice of Size & Color 
from S314.00 
384-5947
••S N O W B IR D  S p e c ia ls -  
$249 US/W eek** Las V e­
gas- new, deluxe, 1 bed ­
room suites with complete 
kitchen facilitie&/|inens: Fully 
fu rn is h e d  /u t i l i t ie s  p a id . 
P h o n e , T V . ; i  -8 0 0 -7 5 0 -  
2052. Mesa; A rizo n a - AZ 
lovely studio/ 1 bedroom fur- 
;.. nished patio apartments lo­
cated in a 55-h gated cbm- 
mun'ity with arts/crafta/club-r 
house and heated pool. 1- 
8 8 8 -6 6 3 -9 4 1 9  (A s k  fo r  
!' Ruth). t  . '/.fl
BEAUTIFUL Victoria at truly , 
affordable prices. Three di­
am ond full se rv ice  ho te ls  
from ,as low as $49/n ight. 
Great weekly and monthly 
rates a lso 'availab le. 1-888- 
468-3514.
HOLIDAY Season Retreatl 
Beautifu l condo in  P arks­
ville. Jacuzzi, fireplace, ster­
eo & full kitchen at low w in­






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circulation of 
262,455 homesl Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 homos In the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Intorlor,
Call City W ide  
today 38 8 -3 535
SKI Sun Peaks Resort Brit­
ish Columbia; The Ski Va­
cation of your dream s be ­
gins with' us. Groat Accom ­
m o d a tio n , G ro a t R a le s , 
G roat Sorvico at n G roat 
Rosorl. For morn Informn- 
tion and reservations. Call 
1-888-578-8369, V is it our 
w e b s ite  at




V IC TO R IA 'S  
A L E T R A IL
Moot IhubrewmHStors, tour 
thoir proirilous & sample 
frosh, n«w ln(ior and olo».
Enjoy Buporb pub-style 






1 0 3 5  
C L O C K S  &  
C L O C K  R E P A IR S
Aucer’s Clock Shop
S E R V IN G  V IC T O R IA  










• FREE in-store estimates
•  Antiques o r new ctocks
633 Courtney St. 
Nootka Court- (250) 381-0494
CEDAR H edges- p lanting 
season is now! F ield dug 
trees to 10’- instant privacy. 
Numa Farms, 474-6005.
1115  
R E C Y C L IN G  
A d s  in  th is  
c la s s i f ic a t io n  
a re  f r e e  o f  c h a rg e
DO you have something that 
you w ant to  give away to a 
good home? Cafi City Wide 
Ciassified and we will run 
your 10 word ad, under this 
classification FREE fo r one 
week! Phone 388-3535.:
FREE. W ashing machine, I 
w ork ing ;: needs new hose.
:  386-6860
IBM Laptop computer $975; 
C o m pa q  P re sa rio  lap top  
$1100. 978-9996,480-6347.
1135  
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
W IN D M IL L /W a te rw h e e l 
Low RPM 12V-24V DC cjen- 
eralor (500 watt). $164.00 
Call pagei (250)703-7736. 
Leave message and Phone 
num bei. Is land  A lte rna ie  
Energy P ioducts /S upp lies  
and Electronics.
XMAS D in in g : B e a u tilu l. 
quality oak su ites , d irect 
from fa c to iy , real ctieap! 
42“x60“ Sunburst, trestle ta­
ble, 2x18" leaves, pair 41"- 
n igh c u rv e d  a rro w b a c k  
chairs, 4-side chairs. 9-piec­
es $968: 42" round single 
pedistal table, 18” leaf, 4 ar­
row back c h a irs  $428 : 
54"W x88”H oak full g lass 
front & sides china cabinet 
$988: W in d s o r cha irs  4 / 
$188; Assorted arrowback 
cha irs  4 /S 2 4 8 ; W h ite  5- 
piece d ine tte  $138. Many 
o thers ! P la te s , p la tte rs , 
cups, assorted glasses & 
housew ares: A ll on sale! 
Buy & Save, 9818 Fourth 
Street, Sidney. _ _ _
YAMAHA port-a-tone key­
board, PSR36 and stand. 
Excellent condition, $250. 
656-8015
1 1 3 6
F R IE N D L Y  F R A N K S  
F L E A  M A R K E T
1 140
fW IS C E L L A N E O U S
W A N T E D
W A N T E D : Ja p a n e s e
sw ords, a rm our, he lm ets, 
swoid parts and other relat­
ed Japanese Samurai items. 
TJ's Decorative Arts. 480- 
49'30.
w X ivT e D r  M e f i r r  r o oITn g 
panels. Extra large dog trav­
el k e n n e l. T oo l shed  or 
cheap m oveable tiu ild ing . 
478-7881.
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
WANTED: We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
In d ia n  ite m s . B a s k e ts , 
w ooden m asks, o ld  bead 
work, Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ's 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
W RrSTVW \fcHES, Pocket- 
watches, clocks wanted. All 
makes, any condition. $10- 
$10,000,881-8893 ______
YOU can buy an ad in City 
W ide Classified for as little 
as  $ 7 .4 5  p e r in s e rt io n ! 
(b a s e d  on a 1 m on th  
contract). Phone 388-3535.
1 1 5 0
M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
s « l? lF
SLIPPEiS
Q uality Sheepskin 
G oods. W ashable Skins. 
C ar Seat Covers, 
W ool Bedding, Etc. 
KIOSK IN TILUCUM MALL 
BY  LONDON DRUGS
soiiicoHmi
250 - 246-2716





Advertise p riced ltem s 
under $199. 
minimum 10 words.
$6.99 10 words 
Additional woids 55c.
(+-GST)
. All ads must be prepaid 
or use your or 3 E .
Phone 388-3535CITYWlDEa
Mon.Si Fn. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
LORTONE lapidary 8" trim :
CASH For your piano. Tun­
in g , re p a irs , a p p ra is a ls , 
sales, service. 704-9520
CHUTE & Butler upright pi­
ano in good condition, $700. 
381-9739
M IN T  C o n d it io n ! F us io n  
U SA Jackson  g u ita r w ith 
custom graphics and hard­
she ll case , s tand , tuner. 
$ 1200.472-8443.
OPEN House, da ily  9am- 
9pm. Violins. Violas, Cellos, 
bowes and m iscellaneous. 
Call 380-2808.
W A N T E D ; G u ita r  up to  
$100. 386-8957
f l - ' P ' E T S ' & z f l f i f l
f l f l : f l '£ £ : .L IV E S tO C k : ....
• BOX NUMBER REPLIES ’ 
W hen re p ly in g  to  a box 
n u m b e r a t  C i t y  W ide 
C lassilied. please address 
envelope a s  follows:
Box untin 
c/o City W ide Classilied 
818 Broughton Street 
Victoria, BC 
V8W 1E4
CHECK IT OUT! ^
V ictoria's Artillery Reserve, 
P a rt- t im e  and  F u ll- t im e . 
Learn new skills & make $$. 
C h a lle n g in g , e x c it in g , 






If you have newspaper 
experience, high energy, 
and can envision yourself in 
a leading role with a young 
newspaper experiencing 
rapid growth, this could be 
for you. 
Competency with 
Macintosh, Quark XPress 
and Adobe Photoshop 
essential.
Please send resume to; 
The Barnacle Island 
Journal,
324 Low er Ganges Road 
Salt Spring Island,
BC, V 8K 2V 3. 
ATTN: Jeff Outerbridge, 
Publisher.
1200
H E L P
W A N T E D
PUBS, Hote ls, clubs, res- 
tau ian is . Servers, M anag­
e rs , B a r te n d e rs , C h e ls , 
K itchen help. Experienced 
or not. Full and part time 
jo b s  in  a ll a re a s  o i BC. 
w w w .cornm un ity joba le rt.co  
m /ll
REQUIf^"ED Im m ed ia te ly : 
Full time Editor, The North 
Island G aze tte  located in 
P o rt H a rd y  on N o rth e rn  
Vancouver Island is seeking 
a team player to fill an im ­
m e d ia te  o p e n in g  in o u r 
news room. Experience as 
an editor, though preferred, 
is not ass im portant as a 
willingness to apply oneself 
to the responsibilities of the 
position. A  background/ed­
ucation in journa lism  is a 
m ust. T he  G a z e tte  is  a 
w e e k ly  co m m u n ity  new s 
paper that serves a large 
geographical area. You will 
be working with one reporter 
and team of contributors, so 
strong o rgan izationa l a b il­
ities are required. The North 
Island Gazette is owned by 
Island Publishers Ltd. and 
offers long term career po­
ten tia ls . P lease  a pp ly  d i­
rectly to; The  Publisher. Box 
458 Port Hardy, BC, VON 
2P0, fax (250)949-7655. E- 
m a il g a z e tte O n e w s  
g ro u p .b e .c a  o r ca ll 
(250)949-6225.ENERGETIC Self-motivated 
heavy truck parts specialist 
required in Edson, 200 kms 
west of Edmonton. Call Jer­
ry F o rd  S a le s , 7 8 0 -7 2 3 - 
4441 o r fax 780-723-3800.
Ford  e x p e rie n c e  not re ­
quired.
E X PE R IEN C ED  Batt/B low  
insulation installers required.
Driver’s license. Alpine
FULL-TIM E Plumber. Gas/ 
fitter, industrial, commercial, 
residential, sheet metal and #202 C ityw ide C lassifieds,
refrigeration experience an victoria, B .c :, V8W 1E4
asset. W ages depending on — ;— -̂------- ——— ----------
e x p e rie n c e . F ax  resu m e  YOU cari advertise ir i this 
403-845-6631; R ocky Re- c o lu m n  a rid  re a c h  o v e r
R E S ID E N T IA L  A nd  lig h t 
commercial sheet metal me­
chanic, perm anent full-time 
position, available im m edi­
ately. Premium wages and 
benefit package availab le. 
Call 403 -362 -4270  o r fax 
403-362-6040.
T E M P O R A R Y  fu ll- t im e  
greenhouse  work. No ex­
pe rience  necessary . $ 10/ 
hour. Send resume to  Box
FREE; W ilks  firep lace  in- saw, like new, $325. 652 
sen. 381-7022 9429.
1125
H E A V Y
M A C H IN E R Y
1 0 5 0  
C L O T H IN G  ft  
J E W E L L E R Y
CANADIAN Diamonds. 
Estate jewellery. 652-1563 
Scartone's Jewellery, 7105 
W est Saanich Road,
1 0 8 0
F IR E P L A C E S /W O O D -
S T O V E S /
IN S E R T S
LO CAL Factory sponsored 
sale of natural gas fireplac­
es and stoves. Save up to 
40% . Phono to v iew  382- 
0889 Monday to Saturday, 
evenings OK .
1 0 8 3
F IR E W O O D
1(1 SEASONED Fir- $160/ 
cord, $90/half, $50/quartor. 
470-7791̂  __
SEASON E D ™ -irow oodr T/4 
cord, $05. Face cord, $05. 
Full cord, $135, 216-4502 
rnosoago. Call 216-7018,
1 0 9 0  
F U R N IT U R E
OahloG,T V -B E A N IE  
"Ciinadlnn lAapIo 
oration. Mint Condition' 




CLEAN O u r  tho cluitor and 
Botllo into fall. Sell unwanted 
Ito m ii In C ity  W id e  
ClHSBlliedI Ptiono
COUCH, C i^iloa-tofiiflfi, rim- 
glo bod. Oak TatiloAt-clmlra.
  .
’  ^ A T f R is S E S ’''"' 
ALL S IZE S
Used l((i»s than 30 daya 
Thofto are filoop relurrm 
irarn M allross Dai'/ot, 
Sinnlm ii$77, Doublet* $120, 
Ouoons $150. Kings alMi 
available. For details ’ 
ca ll4 l4 -015D  '
S TE E L p la te . Chain, a n ­
chors, shackles. Top price 
for metals. W illiams Scrap, 
2 6 9 0  M u n n  R o a d , 479 - 
8335.
1 1 3 2
C H IL D R E N S
A C C E S S O R IE S
G E R R Y  H ig h c h a ir, Jo lly  
Jum per buggy. Safety First 
tread-m ill walker and Play 
Gym. All like new. 479-2310, 
2 16-9253 __ _
STURDY, safe, plastic, ad­
justable rocking horse, $100 
obo. 744-3851
1 1 3 5
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E
A M E R IC A N  S n te llllB  
System s salos/servlco. H, 
HIJ, S cards programmed. 
C om plete  D irect TV/Dlsh- 
notwork systems available. 
For service please call. Wo 
have local dealers in your 
area. Least Downtlmol Dost 
W a rra n ty i w w w .jo linnysa l 
OllltO.com. 1-877-711-5646.
a n t iq u e  Bod, side chair, 
mantle clock, African carv­
ings, Universal Gym, garden 
hoses, raised boxes. 479- 
0663
■ " d a g  l a d y ' s
Practical, amusing, useful. 
They hang on tfto wall and 
hold yotir plastic bags,
A porlect gilt, easy lo mull, 
handy to have, fun trr ubo, 
Shop early for Ctuislmas, 
Palfl 47744J0 . _
bods'/ Matiross, box spring 
ROts from  $68; l-lip-llop $68; 
H ld o -n -b r id s  fro m  $90; 
Brand new 26 year wairan- 
toed m atiross, box spring 
sots from $209, Always your 
brtsl values are at Buy ft 
.Save, 0810 Fourth Sirnol,
NEWSPRINT
ROLLENDS
Fridays only, ‘ 
Starting 8;30 am 
#200-770 Enterprise 
Crescent 
From $2 to $10
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
fl'WANTED:;-' /"..'fl'.
BUYING For Cash; British 
cars, parts. Especially Minis! 
383-5173, Craig.
 :!  frigeration,;.Rocky Mountain 104,0 0 0 tiQuseholds fo r as !
'■ . . .  House. - I . flfl: little 'as  $7.45 per insertion! ;
a d o r a b l e  S i ^ e s e  krt- ^ ^ i p j g y y ^ ig . p  (g g g ^ g ^ - ^ g a s e d  o n  a f l l; ;  m o n th  
G u a ra n te e d  h o u rly  w age co n tra c t). C a lF  C ity  .W ide  
T 1.C. 4 /4 -4482 , , . pj^g comm ission. Benefits; C lassified at 388-3535. fl':
BUYING Medals, uniforms, 
badges, weapons, ROMP, 
N INTENDO -64 con tro lle rs m ilitary, souvenirs . Colin; 
and assorted gam es. Au- 479-2362.
d io v o x
9643.
c e ll-p h o n e . 216 -
P E R F E C T  G ift .  O rig in a l 
N ord i-T rac, w a lk  fit, w ith 
m on ito rs . As new. $230. 
652-5636.
RECONDITIONED Electro­
lux AP-280, w ith power head 
and tools. 2-year warranty. 
$179.95. 744-3386._____ __
SAW M ILL $4895. All now 
S uper Lum borm ato 2000, 
larger capacities, more op­
tions. Norwood Industries, 
m anufactu re r of sawmills, 
odgers and skldders. Free 
in fo rrn a t lo n , 1 -8 0 0 -5 6 6 - 
6899, ext 400 .0T ,
S TO R AtiE  build lng78'x18', 
c e d a r  s id in g , w in d o w s , 
s k id s , $2750 . 978 -9996 ,
400-634 7 ,_______ ___ ____
UPRIGHT Piano, very good 
condition. $1200 obo. Sin­
g le, wood-fram e bad wilh 
posture  board, $40. 744-
192 a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
VA N lW 'F fiT r Now dw riorsi 
40 doalors. Quality antiques 
and colloclibloa bougtil and 
sold. Groat Christmas idoasi 
1044 Fori St, 380-7274.
BUYING o lde r magazines 
and old paperbacks, most 
kinds. 598-0093,    :
CAMERA-TRADERS.COM 
We Pay Top Dollar For 
Modern/vintage Cameras, 
Market Square, 382-6838
CASTfi For vacuums, work­
ing or not! 744-3386,
COSTUME Jewellery; Pre­
fer pre 1960's, Not dealer, 
382-3940 after lOarn, __ _
F  You have unwanted fire­
arms? Licensed lioldor will 
d is p e n s e /b u y . F ire a rm s  
must bo licenced by De­
cember 31 St. Call Bruce for 
further dotalls642-q293___
pTa n OS, any condition, up 
to $600, No antiques. No or- 
^ n s . l -8 8 0 6 3 7 -BOf^^_____
ROYAL A L iE R T ”
China Sots wanted, 
477-1725,
WANTED By Coilocto^^^
1968 fVialthbox l.usrioy Toy 
Cars whole collodion or in­
dividual pieces. Prefer Mint 
In Box. Discrolo, courteous. 
308-7979
Sidney,' _  
C n A F f's iF A N Y Jr tfiivffl 3 
2" l-'ram lng f^piler. Never 
used; Includes case. New 
$!'>49.Will soil lor$309, 3U« 
'f070 , fl, fl.
WICKHEIM'S
C H R iS lA S TREE FARM
U-Choose fit Cut or We Cut
S p le r t f io m th n u v in d i io lt ro d s in  lO d illercn tV iiiiip ties . 
GREAT FAMILY O U m a  
0  ACRES OF P A R K m E m N T A Y IO N
• Refrwhmetilii • Saw provided “ Soiry, no pels
OPEN DAILY 9 AM - 5 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Flood Lit Evisnings by Appointment
743-2838
; ?,0 minutes from lanRford, 
'iiH* our 5it',n cm Stiawnif’an 
l ake Rd,!) km o(( the Malahat,
PU R EBR ED  S h itzu  pups. 
D e -w o rm e d , s h o ts / 4 7 8 - 
8547* f l , f l : f l ' f l : , f l ' ' ' \ ' : 'fl/fl
S E A F O O D /M E A T S ,  
P R O D U C E  ft  
S P E C IA L T Y  F O O D S
FRESH free range turkeys 
fo r  C h r is tm a s . $ 2 .5 0 /lb . 
Phono 656-3900.
FRESH free range turkeys, 
$2.75/lb, 20-30lbs. Reserve 
at 744-8222. : ■
RABBiTS- Farm fresh, grain 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
orders delivered. 478-7767
W II.D Highland Beef, Natu­
rally raised. Custom cut. De­
livered. $2.90/lb. 250-748- 
6450.
1 1 8 0
S P O R T IN G
G O O D S
EXERCISE Equipment Ron- 
lals and Sales, Treadmills, 
Bikes, Steripors, Ellipticals. 
Largest Rental Inventory on 
the IrJ.ind Homo Dollvery. 
Advantage Health ft Fitness. 
9 2 3 -3 4 0 3  01 1 -800 -661  • 
4737
1 1 9 0  
T V , V ID E O ,  












d e n ta l, m e d ica l and 
c a re . P a id  b ir th d a y  




Accepting applications for 




M A D IS O N  P u b lis h in g  Is 
looking fo r a Publisher fo r 
The Chief weekly newspa­
per in Squamlsh,BC. Direct 
experience is a must and 
sales experience Is an as­
set. The  successful app li­
cant w ill bo expected to re­
side in ttio  Squamish area, 
Apply to REglonal Manager 
Peter Kvarnstrom via fax to 
1-604-922-3993 or email to 
pkvarnstrom Qmadisori.ca.
MOUNT W addington Health
'''fl;:"C T201/flfl,.:.-, 
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
$300, $500 OR M ore Per 
W eek assembling jewellery 
at h o m e . No e x p e rie n c e  
needed. Send a se lf a d ­
dressed envelope to; BUC- 
Cl 6-295 Queen Street East, 
S u ite  # 2 7 4 . R e f. # 803 , 
B ra m p to n , O n ta rio , L6W 
4S6 __
CHRISTMAS Cash! Simply 
processing unclaimed bank 
a cco u n ts . E asy ex tra  in ­
com e. S ta rt Im m ed ia te ly . 
C a ll to ll- fre e  1 -8 8 8 -7 4 8 - 
5486 ext 140, 24 hours, or 
v is it w w w .fa tte nyo u rb & n k  
account.com
G R E A T  C a n a d ia n  D o lla r 
Store franchise opportunity, 
fro m  $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  In c lu d in g  
council Port HarSy Hospital stock, IMember of Canadian 
requires a Nurse Coordina- F ra n c h is e  A s s o c ia t io n ,
lor. Port Hardy Is a young 
comm unity of 5,000 slrato- 
g ically located on tho north 
end of Vancouver Island In 
tho  heart o f an area re ­
nowned for its rich natural 
boauty and outdoor ncllv- 
itios, 'This challenging posi­
tion is an oxcollont opportu­
nity for a dynamic and vor- 
s a tilo  nur.se m a n n g o r to 
p rac lico  w ell fionod man- 
agornent sk ills  In a sm all 
acute c iito /M LC  facilify. You 
w ill u tilize your leadership 
skills in managing the provi­
sion of rilfoctive qunilly pa- 
tiont/rouldont care through­
out the Tncilily. Appilcnnls 
will have ounenl practicing 
ro g ls fra llo n  w ith  RNA13G, 
lio ld  a Ijaccalfiu ioato degrou 
in nurR inn a d m in is tra tio n  
and have five years of cur- 
lunt: d irectly lu iiiled  uxpuii- 
once ACLI* and NRP car- 
liflca lion  Is pieloir/)i.t. Mem- 
: Tiership w illt the BCHU itr te- 
quii'od. Rom unnuiiim t is at
#302-31 B astion  Square, 
Victoria; B.C., V 8W 1J1. Fax 
2 5 0 -3 8 8 -9 7 0 3 . W o b s ito ; 
www.dolla rsloros.com
r'MAt l̂o6oO+! )̂on^̂  ̂
ing cookies and juice from 
home. I can show you how. 
^4-2^1._____  '
INTERNATIOfjArComiiany 
expanding hero. W ork Irom 
home. Sot your own schod- 
ulo, E arn  $423 to $5327, 
P arl-lim o/lu ll-tim o. In-home 
tra in ing  p rov ided . C all 1- 
800-432-6359. www/achlov 
efromhorna.coin
expanding here. W ork from 
homo. Sot your own schod- 
ulo. Earn $420 to $5300-t . 
Parl-tim rr/lu il-tim rj. In-home 
tra in ing  via phono, vidao, 
audio, TV, 1.B00-934.780T
as wantocll Free information
5 ; ^ L P m s t l™ ' ' t m X  NT' t>«valop and pro
Deslauriors, Site Manarjor,
Port tTfirdy H o tip iln l, fJox 
790, Port I •lardy, BC VON 
'7P 0 . (;-(nall; nldWisland.net, 
im rirw ; 250-949-,3423, tax:
250-040-7000.
iufis lonally prusoni youi now 
product idea to rnanulaclur- 
urs th io u r jh  D a v iso n , an 
uwaid winning firm. F'atont 









M a m y  should not 
be sent to any
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 
requesting money, call 
B.B.B. at 386-6348




•  Guaranteed woik ovailobilitv 
IncoiTie of S800 per week
» Training program
•  Marketing ond Advertising 
e Client Bose






N O W  YO U R  
C LA S S IF IE D  
A D  IS ON  
TH E  
IN T E R N E T
Read Classified Ads from  
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville, Courtenay & 
Cam pbell River 
Vancouver Island 
NEW S GROUP 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
Reach  
Vancouver Island  
for only 
$89!
Your 25 word ad will reacfi 
a combined circulation of 
262,455 tiomes! Ask us 
how you can reach over 
734,000 homes in the 
Lower Mainland and BC 
Interior.
Call City W ide  
today 3 8 8 -3 535
TEST Drive! Unique oppor­
tunity to  own and operate a 
2000 Pete with zero down. 
You must have m inimum 2 
years flatdeck highway ex­
perience. able and w illing to 
run Canada/USA and pos­
sess good references. Tom 
or Andre (800)663-0099.
TH IN K IN G  About w ork ing  
o ve rse a s?  $ 2 5 -$ 3 5 /h ou r. 
No experience  necessary. 
18+, $25 flat rate. C all 1- 
900-565-5627.
TIME? Money? Need more 





W E E K L Y  P a y  c h e q u e s ! 
S im p ly  p ro c e s s in g  u n ­
c la im e d  b a n k  a c c o u n ts . 
Easy extra income. Call toll- 
free : 1 -888 -748 -5486  ext 
140 , 24 h o u rs , o r v is it  





A New Career? Train to be 
Aparlment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
job placem ent assistance. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For in form ation/bro­




A IR  BRAKES  
Course  
385 -8 212  
S A FE R W A Y
Q ta d r a n t
JO B S  are  
available in 
BOAT BUILDING  
& REPAIR 
Pre-employment 
. training starts 
January 15 




THINKING Of Starting your 
own business? Free intro 
se lf-e m p io ym e n t tra in in g  
and  su p p o rt lo r  w om en .
381-7784  ___________
COUNSELLOR Training In­
s t itu te ,  A c c re d ite d  by 
PPSEC. Become a profes­
s iona l counse llo r th rough 
on-cam pus or co rrespon ­





WORK For the largest em ­
ployer in the world! Travel & 
Tourism. Train for jobs in 
Hotels/Resorts. Adventure/ 
Eco-Tourism, Airlines/Travel 
Cali Canadian Tourism Col­






IN S T IT U T E  O F  T E C H N O L O G Y
THERE IS STILL TIIWE!
- Classes start Jan. 8
•Oracle
• E-Commerce Professional
• CAD Specialist (Auto CAD)






ORACLE*Vork Force IVxctrxprnmt gi^'CompTIA.
f u r t h e M p r o
From the Staff at
cason
(
CIT Y WID E -1 -1388-3535
^ r-A  - J ,





305 Air Conditioning Sorvides 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Car Audio & Cellular
355 Carpels/Carpel Cleaning 
360 Carpenters






410. Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design




480 D r^a ll





515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
. 530 Furniture Relinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
670 Handy persons 
580 Hauling 4 Salvage 
682 Home Caro 




592 income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 MIsc, Sen/ices 
630 Moving 4 Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 
660 Painters 4 Decorators
: 'Vic-ftorSffi*’®  ■ I_ a r i^ e s - t  :.
3 3 3 - 3 3 3 5
670 Paving ,
680 Pest Control 
685 Photography 
:,686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secreiarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Sorvico 
762 Solariums 4 Sundecks











810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 
825 Writing 4 Editing







B E A U T Y
S E R V IC E S
REPAIR All tnokes: Stovoa, 
fr idg o s , w as tio rs , d iyo rs , 
d is h w a e h o r ii.  7 4 4 -0 9 2 0 , 
380-0792,
q u a l i t y ’ R 'opQ lrs, A ll ’  
makes/modQls, 10% off with 
Bd, 744-8003
3 1 5
B A T H R O O M S
DATHROOM RENO'S 
PlumlJiiig ropaliB • Tiling 
F fflu  Esilrnnlos
Alox 366-8009
3 3 0
B E A U T Y
S E R V IC E S
MODILE Haltciafo (or th« on- 
tiro  fftm lly . Fast, Ir lond ly . 
c o n v n n lo n t. S o n lo rs  and 
tamily ralw.3fll-aeoi,.. ■ ■■:
• MoliLl'HaiTonforPmn^̂  
Colors, Soto a m lC u la , Low 
Prices ^7 4 -aB 70 .'',; "  ■'
H air
D o s lg n . P o rm a , s iro n k s , 
braiding. Fam ily cfiscounlB, 
47f3-4011
C E R T IF IE D  H a irs ty lis t .  
C u ts , p e rm s , e tc . Y o u r 
homo, 502-3111.
3 4 0
B O O K K E E P IN G
A C C O U N T IN G
HOME RASED 




-Year End P ro p -F /S  
-O ST/P Sr 
-Payroll 




B O O K K E E H N G /T n x  ' 
V icos . P o re o na l A em ail 
b u k in u s s , In it ia l s e t-u p / 
m o n th ly /y o n r  e n d , P 8 T / 
OST/Payroll. ir> years ox- 
porlorioo, J a ^ ,  474-27f)5.
B0(5i<KEfiPING,“ f S )  p ay) 
roll, audit rovlow, riM ount- 
ing, V idfl Samlml GOA 477- 
4601.
3 4 5
B L IN D S  &  S H A D E S
Blinds & Draperies
M odem  W indow  
Decor
Custom ValancuB, Blinds 
Draporios & Bodsproads 
257o-60% O lf Everyday 
474-4651 652-6550
3 8 5
C A R P E T S /C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G
C O LLIN S  C A R PE T  
C LE A N IN G  LTD
•AKordablo *BondoU 
•Insured •f4achlno Rentals 
AvBilalile •Froo Dolivoiy ft 
Pick-up, 4B0-48li:i
Uptin lslory olBaning Call lor 
C h ris tm a s  spoc la ls , C5G- 
3695;''.
3 6 0
C A R P E N T E R S
M AC G R EG O R  Homu Ro- 
pnlt ft Renovations. GuHt- 
antood workm anship, Rel- 
erencoa, 055-4516,
3 6 0
C A R P E N T E R S
30YRS EXPERIENCE, Car­
pentry, dryw all, e lectrica l, 
plumbing, painting. W inter 
rales, Intorior/oxtorior, Mem- 




' C E M E N T
FtOCKWORK/Small ComonI 
Jo b s . S id o w n lkB , s teps , 
walls, slnlrwaya, 47V-1042,^_
FRANK'S Concfote. 
curves, patios, drivow ays, 
oirjowalktt, rock walls, ti56- 
4706
4 0 0
C L E A N IN G
E X P E R IE N C E D , ro lia b lo  
h o u s u c lo a n e r, $  12 /tu iu r. 
Flexible Ivn irs. Phono An­
drea, 652-3070. 
EXPERIEf)CEI9 Ciaaner to 
do your work. Rosldonlla l 
and commorclal, lMSO-0800
4 0 0
C L E A N IN G
4 0 0






H O M E-M A ID  H ousokoop- 
Ing, Hono,5t, roliablo, oxpo- 
r le n c o d , C h r is t in a , 652 *
'1660,._^ ,  _
HOUSE C ioarm r avaifable 
w ith  env ironm en t fr ien d ly  
cloaning products, $18.71001,
Shelley, 655-0970___ _____
RESTd ENTI’a C  TomtiTorcIa 
andrnovo-outs, $1S/tir, 
478-7314 .650-6693,
Cb-STA '8  AdvrtncHitTcioan- 
ing, RoBidontia l, com m or- 
c lu l, M o vo -o u lit, cn rp o ts . 
wallii, ceilings, Grease and 
nifio tino lom ovu l ou r spo- 
c if l l ly ,  E n v iro n m o n ta lly  
Irlondiy. 386-6042
cdLU N S ''C l'm !m irii Sorvio-!
OH. Roiiidontliil/Cornmorcial. 
M o v o -o u ts /C iiip a lB /w a lit i/  
w indow s; in rju rod /bondod, 
$13,/houi;4OO-4D02
A ill 0 , $ i7^50/hour, Prohtige 
quality. Homo cleaning- An­
gela 4'/n-72Z7, l,icen»txJ, In- 
liurad. Bonded,
dowB, walln , c im ndu lie rs . 
$ 1 5 /h o u r . 5 9 8 -2 1 5 6 . 
co1;«12-9t11̂ 0,;_;_'_
CLEANiNCL' tm ulS ikiiiapina 
orrrmds. R ossonablo, re li­
able, floxihlo. 476.8676.
P icky  c u s to m e r?  N aod 
cleaning? Supplies provid­
ed. Once, weokly, bl-woek- 
ly._704-9700, ____ _ ____
E U R O P E A N " C o u p lo - 
Housoclouning and wlndow- 
waohing specialists, making 
your hom e m y bus in rjss i 
801-8291
4 1 0
C O M P U T E R
S E R V IC E S /T R A IN IN G
CALL Tho Homo Compulor 
Coach. In-homo son/ico, ca- 
te tlng  to beginners. Com. 
p o la r  b a a ic s , W in d o w s , 
intomot, o-mnil, digital cam- 
oro and p rob lem  salving. 
Soniot liion iliy , Phone 658- 
9383or727-55tf. 
C E R T IF iE b  T o c h iilc la r i,  
C om puter repa ir and up- 
grada, W indow s '1)5, '90, 
M illenium Installation, Cus- 
lo m lio d  ByBtom, Tuto ria l.
• Call Joan
FOR your cbrnpulor or ntrl- 
w o ik u|igr«das by a mlcro- 
so ll syslem s onginoor, call 
Farsheori at 652-0870 (Irom 
home oomputerB to largo 
network Infrasiruclurea),
4 2 0
 C O N T R A C T O R S
YOU can advorllso  in  this 
c o lu m n  a n d  ro a c h  o v e r 
104,000 houtioholds (or as 
little as $6.63 per Insertion 
(b a s e d  on a 1 y e a r 
con trac t). C a ll C ity  W ido  
Classified at 388-3535^_____
4 4 0  
D A Y  C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
a  P R E -S C H O O L S
L IC E N C E D  d n y o iiro , D l- 
vor.5o ptoQiTim, Healthy en­
v iro n m e n t, O ne  fu l l- i lm o  
Bpaco, 4'/e.760B
,R lL iA O L E ) ‘" lo id n o ' 'c h  
care, Jurnos Bey, ages 3-5, 
.Joan, 385-2031. ____
r ic T N C e b T  d a y ­
care, 30-mon|hs lo  S-yoaiB 
and 6 lo l2-yenr8, w ith a va­
riety o l Indoor/oufdoor ao- 
tlvitlos Including flu id  tript), 
D peo ln l th e m e  m o n th s . 
Clefts and plenty m ote. Sfali 
ECE educators. T ranspar- 
tfltlon supplied to and from 
a ll W o s to rn  C o m m u n ity  
Schools, inc lud ing  klndor- 
o a i lo i i .  U o lo ro  ft a fte r  
schoo l''p rog ram  nva ilab lo . 
S ubsid ion w e lcom e, 474- 
0088
4 4 0  
D A Y C A R E  
B A B Y S IT T E R S  
a  P R E -S C H O O L S
APPLEBOX Daycare: Nur­
turing dovGlopmontal care. 
Q u a d ra /M c K o n z lo . 7 4 4 - 
57n.__  ■ __
M U PPE T M anor'O ayca 'ro  
near UVic. Call Marnio 472- 
3969,
4 8 0
D R Y W A L L
Ail Phnsos. 22yr8. experi­
ence. RofeiencoB, Q uality 
w o rk m a n s h ip . C a ll H o rb  
^ 0 -9 9 1 4 . ' _____
BEAT M yT7iclsT 'B0Ki"w^ 
manship. 38yni'. oxporionco, 
Call Mike 476:0542 
fjTQ*or"sm nli fJrywall. Now/ 
old, rono's, texture, Rodger, 
480-1713.
T A p T n q . O on rd itig ivw a ir, 
colling ropalrt*. Oualliy work, 
qood Jirlces, 380-0701
'M W -D 7yw a ll, Tm ^ng and 
toxluring only, aoyts rjxpo- 
rlonce . N en i ond rolinblo. 
SiTiull jo b  spocm iist. N oll 
361-3480,
C4 Wednesday, December 20, 2000 CITY WIDE CLASSIHEDS
'-a
lci£





25%  S E N IO R S  D iscount. 
O ualified gardener, handy­




MR. E LE C T R IC  #21404. 
New or renovation; Large or 
small. Free estimates. 475- 
3827,361-5931.
AT&T Electric #26125. New 
or Renovations. Low Rates. 
Anton: 744-4550/383-7167.
Q U A L IT Y  ^ e c t r ic .
R enova tions. R es iden tia l/ 
C o m m e rc ia l. S m a ll jo b s  
w e lc o m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 . 3 6 1 - 
6193. _______
LOCAL electrician; Experi­
enced, reasonab le  rates, 
a va ila b le  a ll hou rs . 389 - 
7270. #26189.
E L E C T R IC A L  S e rv ic e s . 
24yrs Experience. Free Es­
timates. 213-8364. #32975. ; 
Bonded
ALL types of electrical work. 
R easonab le  ra tes . Q u ick  
service. #34742. 658-6270
H O W E  S ound : E le c tr ic  
#2315. C om m ercia l, R esi­




A C T IV E  B dB G A Ti 
A N D  TR U C K IN G  :
£5id£:£'''£;'
V FENCING
CREATIVE Fencing & C on­
tra c tin g . F en ce s , W a lks , 
R e n o 's . F ree  e s tim a te s  
474-5884 ; f l  _
NEW Installations, repairs. 
Renovations. Quality W ork­




FREE C redit Counse lling . 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce Interest, Rebuild 
you r c red it ra tin g . C red it 
Counselling Society of B.C. 
A non-profit service 1-888- 
527-8999
5 2 0  F L O O R IN G  











ishing. G erm an craftsman. 
2 0 y rs . e x p e r ie n c e . 10%  
S e n io rs  D is c o u n t. F or 




N ISHI-NO  G ardening se r­
vices. Hedge, landscaping, 
p ru n in g , fe n c in g , a rb o rs . 
652-2285.
25%  S E N IO R S  D iscount. 
Qualified gardener, handy­
man, tools, truck. Guaran- 
tee. 652-5661. ^
HAMMER N' SPADE, gar­
dening, clean up. Repairs, 
Christmas lights. 474-4165.
M © W B n g
CALL 336-6787
Same Day Service, fuUy insured
Free Estimates
• Ldwn Mowing • Hedges
• Gardening • Rubbish;
• Pruning ; Removal
• landscaping • Odd Jobs
• Fertileing •Gutters .
BOOKAJOBAT: _  , 
www.iimsmcwingcan2da.com
FAMILY MAN




'D em olition & Removal, etc.
386-1119
YARD Clean-ups and small 
hauls to Hartland. Phone Bill 
652-3670.
ANYTHING Goes. Reliable 
woman, 20yrs. experience, 
w ill haul aw ay basement, 
backyard c lu tte r, compost 
delivery. 598-5179.
ISLAND H au ling . Moving, 
delivery and handym.an ser­
vice. S25/hour. 415-6829
R E LIA B LE  H au ling . Yard 
C lean ing . M ov ing . Dump 
R uns. No jo b  too  sm all. 
Brian, 744-7023. ■ _____






AT KEATING X RD. 
C hris tm as G ift Idea! 
S ee  It! Buy It! Do It! 
fvlore Inform ation: 
w w w .ro llashe lf.com  
info@rollashelf.com 
Ph; 2 ^ 2 1 5 2 ^
SAVE $10 PER “  
COMPLETE UNIT WITH 
MIN. $70 PURCHASE
P re s e n t th is  ad
‘'TO '
Galaxy Flooring
Your S in r H rudw ood 
lnti,tnllu ll i i i i Spocla llst
FLOORING
Your Slar Hardwood 
',, lnM,illi»tion Spoclalifit 
From lloatirto floors lo 
wood fo lamirtafe ; 
Clonn/Prompt/RollnbtiT 
Alan OoHloy •
C o ll: 2 1 6 - 1 8 8 7  f l  
F a x : O f if l-8 4 2 6  .
lVjSTALL)''Sttridr’'Ro(inisti  ̂
Hardwood lloorirtg. Quahly 




Educated & Experienced 
John; 744-3385, 882-2437.
' AND REW 'S Law n'and Gar- 
flden Service.'A ll needs. W in­
ter clean-ups. 360-0021
A&E C lean-Ups, lawn m ain­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. W e Recycle. 474-
5732.____________ _ £ _ L _ ' . '
. HAVE openings for new cli­
ents. Lawn, garden mainte­





CHRISTM AS Special! Dry/ 




NEW Installations, repairs, 
Renovations. Quality W ork­
manship. David Underwood 
370-0888 Referencos
5 7 0
H A N D Y P E R S O N S
ALL V ic loria  Homo Mainte­
nance. No job lo o  sm all! 
Don, 480-1553
Power washing and more. 
Serving the Peninsula and
Vicloiia. Tim BB5-Q206
'WES"~COT's't"Handyman & 
Hauling Sorvicos, Painling, 
d ry w a ll, m in o r p lu m b in g , 
landscaping, lawns, foncrrs. 
G u lto rs , hauling, Roaiion. 
able rales. Call W os, 216- 
0870.' ■ '.
HANOYM A N S oTvicos) 
L a w n s , fo n c o s , p ru n in g , 
floo ring , pa in ling , d iyw a ll, 
small mnoG. Mike or Chris, 
65C-B901.
5 0 0
H A U L IN G




Fast Reliable Soi vlco, 
Confiiruclion & I'taiisoholfJ 





F.A TH EH  &  SOM
need work, we’ll 
do the job the 
others won’t; 
Trash hauled 
from  $5. plus 
 ̂ dtiihp fee.
ISTo job too small.
OAP rates/ 
/TflAny'VVbathen 
'• fl i fl* Demolition fl 
Hefuse Sam 
' 316-S86S or.!' 
478-0611
SA M E  D A Y  SERVICE
NEW Installations, repairs, 
Renovations. Quality 'A/ork- 
manship. David Underwood 
370-0888. References
M A IN T E N A N C eT  re h o 's )  
drywall, plumbing, painting, 




O N E  O N O N E  
IM P R O V E M E N TS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
disabilities.
All work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Cali 
. 478-0271. Fax #478-9460
5 9 6
fl ^LANDSCAPING
fl " f l Fail pruning and ‘fl :
:fl yard clean-up 
Cali Nioolaas"Fairfield's'' 
Landscaper and Gardener 
592-0602





High Quality, Crganizeo. 
Inl/Ext, Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Cel 216-7715 Member EBB
"""c e r t if ie F ”
'Painting 'Restoration. 
Clean, honest quality work. 
.Seniors discount. No job to 
small. Todd, 812-8276
C H R IS TM A S  S p ruce  up. 
Painting, wall paper, home 
repairs, re fe rences . GAP 
rates. Call Murray. Goodsir 
Home Services, 655-0350
O LD C o u n try  P a in te r 
(Germany), 20% o lf Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
BEST PRICES! ~  
Derek the Painter 
Exterior/Interior 
You name it we paint it 










able, reliable, quality wdrk-





BEACON P lum bing. R ea­
sonab le  ra tes , hot w ate r 
ta n k s , a n y tim e . “ O u a lity  
YJork G u a ra n te e d "  656 -
3316_____________________
FREE Estim ates. Reason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 388-5544, 881-5343.
PLUMBER Available. All re­
pairs, renovations. 30 years 
expetience. 514-2376.
RETIRED P lum ber needs 
w ork. Reno’s, su ites , hot 
water tanks. 474-6898. ___
BERT’S Plumbing and Ser­
vice. Licensed Plumber, gas 
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 
w a te r h ea te rs , new  c o n ­
struction. 391-0393.
FLUM BING/Healing Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber. 478-4580
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 





T he  T ru e  P ro fe s s io n a ls ! 




PRO FESSIO NAL Repairs, 





W ORD Processing . Fast, 
reliable and accurate. 381- 
4016
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W o rd  
P roce ss in g . G o ve rn m e n t 
and m ed ica l e x p e rie n ce . 










Dangerous Tree Removal 




24 Hr. Emergency Sers-ice
Call Chris 
(250)^55-3825
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom  sew ing  n e e ds . 4 0 5 - 
1052.  _________^
ANDREE'S Magic Needle. 
Quality womens alterations.




vice. Free pick up/ estimate.
For appointment phone 592- W ork guaranteed. 478-7151
8082
E X P E R IE N C E D  S e a m ­
stress; Alterations. W edding 





manship References, 20yrs KITCHEN & Bathroom Spe- TELEPHONE Jacks, Busi- 
experience 478-0347 cialist. New cabinets, cabi- ness Telephone System s,
__r  . . —   net re-facing, bathroom fix- D a ta  n e tw o rk s . P a c k e r
JIM'S Painting, Clean, Reli- tu res, tile , e tc . F ree esti- 
ab le  S e rv ic e . A ffo rd a b le  „,a tes. Member BBB. Joel, 
rates. Call Jim  721-3788. 478-4748.
GUS The Painter. Residen­
tia l P a in t in g , W a llp a p e r  
hang ing ! F ree E stim ates. 
595-3796 - ‘ fl:fl;,: ■
30YRS EXPERIENCE. G ar-. 
pen lry , dryyvall, e lectrica l,
KAYG LEN  
E LE C TR O N IC S
AUDIOA/IDEO SERVICES 
Welcomes you to our new 
location, 541 Johnson St. 
881-1202
8 1 0  
WINDOW 
CLEANING
N E E D y 0 u r w  i n d o w  s 
washed? B la ine 's W indow 
Communications. 216-0422; W ashing. Est. 1983. Year 
— ------  fl" round qualit'y and reliability.
■ f l  T-i f l  1475. Now inc lud ing Cor-
TILING fl ; fl dova Bay a re a .flS o rry 'e x - 
ic lu d in g  ' V ic to r ia  -:;,^arid 
fl Western Communities/flflfl
p lumbing, pa inting. W inter f l  ■
____________________ rates, interior/exlerion Memv, fl . fl :'j;yw -T-||flcflfl
can advertise in this . 382- 1399.  ' Ceramic T ile Mari'iip Dunn _ Windqvvs.
S TO P  LO O KING  '
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main-, - 5 9 9  ’
tenance, hauling, rototilling, , 
chipping. W e Recycie. 474- LOANS & INSURANCE 
5732, f l "  .fl' .
YOU
co lu m n  an d  re a c h  ove r 
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.63 per insertion 
(ba se d  on  a 1 ye a r 
con tra c t). C a li C ity  W ide 
Classified at 388-3535,
W E  H A U L CHEAP
Hauling and Moving, 
W e specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 




M em ber of BBB
N o charge and Up 
Used item s In exchange 
LOWEST PRICES 
Yard/Basement Clean-tips 
All Junk rem oval 
Sam e D ay Service
SMALL Guy wiih Big Truck 
Prtymoni. Hnulinq & Movlnrj 
$25/rtour, 8fl2-0961.^
DAVE'S Hauling A Clean­
up, Sortlorii. rJI&count. 
Ccill:216'0fU'f>
SA AN IC H TO N
fjA N  with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, gaidoh 
waste, f j in j i i io  & 
appliances Bob, 652-0235.
'WES* CtitHsi l-tiiul'ing, Call 
W es21fi0870
■ 5 0 5
H O M E  
IM P R O V E M E N T S
BEAVER Lum bfir Installed 
Homo Impioverrifintfi, .Sun- 
foomr,, DocK.ft, Gkyllghtn, 
R o-rooflng, Visa, M/C, ffi- 
nPinci|:iO,M1f4;M,l,;)fl,
PAYDAY Loans! Bad credit? 
No Credit? No problem. Bor­
row up to $600 until payday. 
H ave  a job?  Get a loan 
guaranteed! Fast and easy, 
phone approva l 1 -8 6 6 -3 -' 
payday 24 hours,
6 1 0
M A S O N R Y
BILL'S Masonry, Brickwork, 
glassblocks, tiles, interlock­
ing pavers. Masonry repair 
and  ch im ney  ro -po in ting . 
Powerwashing. 478-0186
Custom Masonry
40yis. oxporionco in brick, 
ceramic tile, chimney repair 
and more, Member of BBB. 
384-8208.
6 3 0  
M O V IN G  a  
S T O R A G E
A-Z EXPRESS. Dolivorios& 
m ov ing , S pec ia l $44 .9 5 / 
hour, 2 mon/5 ton truck, DC 
and Alberta. 38t-7742.
MIJfJRO'S) C artilijl J titm cfly! 
No worries, rnatol 812-7403, 
pgr; 389-8400
,P R E C lG iO N "M o v ir ig ) 'A  
fo rdab le . Insured P to liu i-  
Sional Service; Free Eif,ti- 
mati.45 727‘ f:i/29,
“"’■'"atoiF'''''"'"’""'"
tAOVING & STORAGI-fl 
l,,ow rales. Ini’iut'od We'll 
move) single items top,
', 2 1 0 '0 2 7 0 ,480-3068
MOVERS LTD.
10 year,', in tite  tiur.iritjsri, 
Insiired, Prolosslo'tal, 
Local, 2 men and movirvj 
: truck, 081-4205.
- Froa esiimalH!.. 7 Days,,
STUDENT- S m all rnovrjn 
$10/howH',()a!i,f)95-2663, ,





m  D IS C O U N T  FO R  SENIO RS  
Csll Us For Clesn t  fn’cntf/y Service
6 5 2 -2 2 5 5  o r  8 8 2 -2 2 5 4
Ref, Larry, 881-5215.
QUALITY Home Reno'sfl& , 
Decorating. Free Estimates.
. Cali Martin: 658-3499. ; ■>:
ALL-ASP EC TS," C om plete 
renovations and additions. 
Diywall, plumbing and com­
plete custom millwork shop, 
Sean 882-8081.
710
R O O F IN G
NEW Installations, Repairs,
■ Renovations. Quality work­
manship. David Underwood 
370-0888, Roforcnces
HOLLANDIA TILE 
Installations & Repairs,, 
fl European Craftsmanship 
Over 40 years Experience 
652-4919.
7 8 0
-fl,vfl,TREE"'' . "  
SERVICE
STUMP grinding, one man 
o p e ra tio n . No o ve rh e a d . 
Good prices. 656-1965.
(51d AR  Grove tToo Servic­
es. Insured, experienced. 
Free estimates, 478-7011
DAVE'S W indow Cleaning; 
W indows, Gutters. Sweep­
in g  R o o fs , P re s s u re  
W ashing. 361-6190. .
FREE Estimates. Windows,
, gutters, pressure-washing. 
B o n d e d . In s u re d , W C B . 
656-8907,744-8611.
V-' -8 2 0  '
W IN D O W
IN S T A L L A T IO N
AJ W INDOW  Installations, 
S e rv ice /rep iacom en t w in ­
dow s, doors, g lass. 478- 
9678, 479-6942
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser­
v ing  th o  W e s te rn  C o m ­
munities for 35yrs.'In terio r 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
tio m rjs  p a in t in g . F io o  
o fit im a to s . D isco u n ts  lo t 
O.A.P, Barry A. Pa.ss 470- 
3167
686 
P IC T U R E  
 F R A M IN G  ___
P R O FE S S IO N A L (!)uallly. 
Largo se loc llon  Iram os & 
rn,sts S n rifid 's  G a lle ry  & 
F ram ing, P rom pt su rv ico  
call Grog 698-173!.
688
P L A S T E R IN G /S T U C C O
PLASTER I. .Stucco Ro- 
pa lrtii R rinovn llons, rtfs- 




H E A T IN G
24hr. Plumbing
Repairrs & Pi<3ni,tviitiixit»
. Sowot & Df/iln ClofihlrjO
213-8700.
TO OUR VALUED CUSTOMERS
Deadline for our Dec. 27 issue will be; 
Word ads • Thurs. Dec. 21, 5 p.m. 
lay ads - Wed., Dec. 20, noon
December 29
Deadline for our 
Word ads - thurs. Dec. 28, 
Display Ads, Wod. Dec. 27
Jan. 3 issue will be: 
5 pm., 
noon
CityWide Classifieds will be closed 
Monday & Tuesday, Dec. 25 & 26
(
C I T Y W I D E " 3 J r ' - 388-3535:';
fl,,,.r(fl:Vflrfl̂ Ai',,̂ ffl,#Ai;,.
J A  ' f l l f l j f l T fV j  I icomi
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIEDS
Wednesday, December 20, 2000 C 5
I'L,
sMaOT'a'Wft
1 3 0 0
ACCOMMODATION
WANTED
MATURE Male semi-retired 
w ith  o lder dog and caged 
bird, seeks 1-bedroom, Oak 
Bay. References. 474-0066.
R E ^ O N S IB L E  S^enior 
couple requires: 2-bedroom 
suite, near downtown S id­
ney. 655-4754.
^ i)e ~OF RENTAL FORC­
ES M O V E . P ro fe s s io n a l 
M om  w ith  2 -g re a t b o ys  
needs home before January 
31st. Must be very clean, 
bright, 3-4 bedrooms. Gar­
dens welcom ed. No pets. 
No smoking. Prefer Saanich 
area, near M cKenzie E le ­
m e n ta ry . C a ll 8 8 1 -8 5 0 2  
leave message.
s F l F -C O N T A IN E D  S u ite  
for clean, tidy male. $350. 
Painting for reduced rent. 
383-5144 Box 8735.




NEAR Tow n and Country. 
Lovely, T -bedroom  condo 
with fireplace. Central toca- 
' tion. $850 includes utilities.
; 478-2831 :
1 3 2 0  : £  
APARTMENTS/SUITES 
UNFURNISHED £
1-B E D R O O M  B a se m e n t; 
utilities included; Non-smok­
er. Saanichton; Panoram a 
area. $475. S ing les on ly. 
655-1789; ; r
1 -B E D R O O M  su ite , s e lf-  
co n ta in e d , w a s h e r/d ry e r, 
fr id g e /s to v e , $ 5 0 0 . 6 5 6 - 
5156. .. ,
3-B ED R O O M  Large  m ain  
u tilities included. Pet OK. 
$950, NOW. 200-mains and 
su ite s  on f ile .  3 9 1 -9 5 0 5  
wwvAhomefinders.ca.
1 3 2 0
APARTMENTS/SUITES
UNFURNISHED
CEDAR Hilt X Road/McKen­
zie. Tranquil home. Immac­
ulate, private, bright garden 
level, 1-bedroom, large liv­
ing room, gas fireplace, new 
kitchen and carpets, show­
er, includes washer/dryer, 
utilities, cable, parking. Suit 
mature individual. Available 
im m e d ia te ly . $675 . 885- 
4654
C O L W O O D T lJe w  l- t re d -  
room  s u ite  in  C h r is t ia n  
home. Shared laundry. No 
pets, no s m o k in g . S u its  
q u ie t s in g le . J a n u a ry  1. 
$550. 474-5168 __________
NORTH SAANICH Brigtit 1- 
bedroom suite: ground floor, 
suits one person. Own gar­
den, non-smoking, no pets. 
$600. 656-0095 _______ _
F LO R E N C E  L ake  a re a . 
Large, bright bachelor. In­
c ludes H yd ro /w a te r. O ff- 
road p a rk in g . $550. N o ­
smoking. 478-5763.
GLEN Lake . New’  above  
ground 1-bedioom. Private 
entrance, shared  laundry. 
N o n -s m o k e r. N o -p e ts . 
$550+cable. 681-1567. 
HIGH Q uadra  3 -bedroom  
b a s e m e n t s u ite ; $ 8 5 0 / 
m onth , n o n -sm o ke r, enn- 
ployed, re ferences. A va il­
able January 1st, 479-5975
SPACIOUS
APARTSSEUTS
• Surrounded with 
lovely gardens 
Small pets considered 
T R E E  Cable Hookup
1 Bedroom & Ben
: : : ':$650£ rfl
Incl. heat, hot water & parking 
3 8 0 -7 0 0 0
Bachelor s Den 
: $525' ) ;
Ind. heat, hot water, parking 
384-4083
1 3 2 0
APARTMENTS/SUITES
UNFURNISHED
MODERN 1-bedroom suite, 
5-appliances, pet okay, non­
sm ok ing . R e fe rences  re ­
qu ired. A va ilab le  im m edi­
ately or January 1st. 383- 
0526._____________________
OCEAN VIEWS
Esquimalt bachelor. Ouiet 
building, sauna, laundry, cat 
ok. Heat, hot water, 
parking, storage included. 
Vista-Del-Mar, 388-9384
SAANICHTON 2-bedroom , 
fourplex. Lower. Patio, stor­
age, laundry, carport. tJon- 
s m o k in g , J a n u a ry  1st. 
S720.+ utilities. 656-2520.
SAANiCHTON. 1-Bedroom 
lower. Quiet, suits one ma­
ture adult. No smoking/pets, 
re fe rences. B us/shopp ing  
close. $600/month inclusive. 
652-5768. _______
SAANICHTON, New 1-bed­
room basement. January 1. 
$675+ utilities. No smokers 
or pets. 652-4593.
SAANICHTON 2-bedroom , 
fourplex. Lower. Patio, stor­
age, laundry, carport. Non­
s m o k in g , J a n u a ry  1st., 
$7 2 0 .+ utilities. 656-2520.
SIDNEY- 2-tDedroom suite, 
ne w  s p a c io u s , s to ra g e , 
laundry, non smoker. $800. 
655-9219, , '
! 1 3 3 0 ' :  
COMMERCIAL & 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE
1111 WHARF. Prime down­
town retail. W ill sub-divide. 
1400 sq.ft. @ $18/sq.ft. 598- 
4868
1 3 3 0  
COMMERCIAL & 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE








E xe c u tiv e  
O ffice  S p a c e  
Available immediately
P a rk in g  n e g o tia b le  
Call Jim Tighe  
381-3484
1 3 3 2  
COTTAGES 
FOR RENT
SAANICHTQN m odern 2- 
bedroom, covered parking, 
deck, no-sm oking, $950./ 
month plus 1/2 hydro. Avail­
able January 1st, 2001. 652- 
3425.




g e n tly  re q u ire s  s tu d io  
(garage/w arehouse?) 400- 
SOOsquare. K ea ting /N o rth  
Peninsula, C lean ing /m a in ­
tenance? for reduced rent, 
655-5059
1 -BEDROOM R ancher on 
acreage. Dog O K. $625. 
100 whole houses on file. 
,381-9505.: 
www.hom efinders.ca.
1/2 MONTH F ree . 2-bed- 
rbom, Sooke, la rge  deck, 
backyard, fr idge/stove, no 
smoking, references, $700/ 
month. 385-0510,
COLWOOD quiet upper 3- 
b e d ro o m ; 2 b a th , la rg e  
deck, $900+  u t ilit ie s , no 
sm oking/pets, re fe rences. 
478-2113.: :
COLWOOD, Belm ont Park. 
3-bedroom unit. Large yard, 
ample parking, fridge, stove, 
carpet, fireplace. Pet w e l­
come. $740. p lus utilities. 
January 1st. 478-0639
LANGFORD. 3-Bedrooms, 
w ashe i/dryer. fridge/stove, 
hot tub. fenced backyard. 
Available January 1st. $900/ 
month includes utilities. 474- 
0373
SAANiCH TO N 3-Bedroom 
upper: 2 bath, $1250 per 
month including utilities. No 
pets. 652-8863.514-1451.
SAANICHTON, large 3-bed­
room, 2-bathroom, garage, 
deck, partial basement, no­
smoking. Available January' 
1st, 2001. $ 1300./m on th  
plus part hydro and oil. 652- 
3425.^ __
s Td n EY £bedioom  upper, 
shared laundry, quiet street. 
Available March 1st. 3900.
• 656-1086 ___________
^ D N E Y . 2-bedroom, 4 ap­
p lia n c e s ,"  cozy house . 
S900.+ utilities. Available im- 
. mediately. 656-5156. __
SOOKE 3-bedroom, 2-bath- 
room rancher. 7-acres, or­
gan ic gardeners, vege ta r­
ians welcome. N on-sm ok­
ers, outside pets. Decem- 
ber-1. $1000. 642-6270.
SOOKE 5-Bedroom, 3-bath- 
room home on quiet cul-de- 
sac. Private fenced yard. To 
view call. 652-5493.
YOU can advertise in this 
c o lu m n  and rea ch  o v e r 
104,000 households fo’r as 
little as $7.00 per insertion 
(b a s e d  'on a 2 ; w e e k  





SIDNEY. Extra large room in 
quiet family home, one block 
from beach/bus. Large yard, 
s fia red  kitchen/utensils. All 
am en itie s  provided. F ree 
long  d istance a fte r  6pm . 
W e ’re looking fo r a "quiet, 
n o n -sm o ke r, n o n -d r in k e r 
that enjoys a family atm os­
p h e re . $425/m onth. 656- 
5503 or days 952-6746




R O S E -B A N K  G a rd e n s . 
Seniors Special! Bright, spa­
c ious 2-bedroom , 2-bath , 
condo. $ 1800/month. Also,
1-bedroom , $ l2 5 0 /m o n lh . 
Service package included, 
activities, close to amenities. 
Options to purchase. M au­
ree n , 6 5 2 -1 5 5 2  or 2 1 3 - 
7184.
1 3 8 0
SHARED
ACCOMMODATION
COLW OOD: Esquimalt La­
goon, beautiful, 5-bedroom 
home. Mature person, non- 
smoker. No pets. Referenc­
es. January 1. 474-5910.
H ILLS JD E : L a rg e  1-
b e d room +  ba th . W a sh e r/ 
d ry e r, d is h w a s h e r. N on- 
smoker. January 1. $437- 
592-5568. .
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom in large 
qu ie t house. Ocean view. 
$380 inclusive. 656-4923. •
1 3 9 0
SUMMER/WINTER
ACCOMMODATION
ATTE N TIO N  Snow -goers! 
Book now Puzzle T ree Cot­
ta  g e. "M  i n u te s  f r dm  M t . 
W ashington self-contained. 
Sleeps up to six. Pets wel­
com e and watched. Daily/ 
W e e k ly  ra te s . (2 5 0 )3 3 6 - 
8184..;" fl.,
HORNE LAKE, recreation 
lease  p ro p e rty * w ith  b oa t 
launch. Nice dock/float.: 
Shared w ater system . In ­
c luded , sm all t ra ile r  and 
d e ck . L e a s e - fe e ,
$ 1 6 4 0 + g s t, p e r  y e a r. 
$16,500,474-2090.





1-BEDROOM $550 includes 
heat, light, hot water. Sunny 
rear suite in 4-plex. Fridge/ 
stove, some storage, deck, 
ca rport, coin laundry. Cat 
okay. Ava ilab le  D ecem ber 
15th. 863A Adm irals Road. 
478-3534 or 882-3534.
3 -B E D R O O M  near G o ld ­
stream Park. Large fenced 
yard, fridge/stove, w asher/ 
d ryer. N on-sm oker. A va il­
able January 1st. $800. 592- 
5375. ______________ _
D O W N TO W N  V ic to ria . 2- 
bedroom . 2 bath luxury con­
do; gas fireplace. No pets, 
non-smoker. Mature. $1050. 
658-4467 .
GLEN Lake, as new, 3 bed­
room , 5 a p p lia n c e s , f ire ­
place, $930 inclusive, non- 
smoker. no dogs. 474-4195,
LA N G FO R D  la rge  3-bed- 
room side-by-side; 837 Arn- 
cote Road. 479-9824.
SAANKDHTON, 2-Bedroom  
upper, quiet setting, bright, 
non-smoking, no dogs. Feb­
ruary 1. $725+ fixed utilities. 
655-4777.:;
1 6 5 0  
HOUSES 
FOR SALE
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HOUSES!
W A N T E D
C A N ’T  m ake  p a y m e iits ?  
Save ycjur credit now. I buy 
houses, cash! Ed, 727-8135 
o r 250-743-7645. ■ , , £ £
'/fl'';:'-;-:'"'iBoo!''
M O B IL E  H O M E S /  
T R A IL E R  P'ADiS
TH E  MOBILE SPECIALIST 
•In Town 3-bedroom  
•Langford special $670/mo 
•1/4 acre country $655/mo 
Call David 216-6717
$ $ N O  M o n e y  D o w n $ $  
H e lm cke n  A rea , D up lex . 
2000 sq.ft. 4-bedrooms. 2- 
ba throom s, rec room  and 
c a rp o rt. B a se m e n t cou ld  
e a s ily  be c o n v e rte d  in to  
suite. $159,900. 727-8135 
or 250-743-7645^__________
FOR Sale by ow ner. Sell 
your property on the internet 
w ith  c a n a d ia n h o m e s e il-  
e r.com . No com m iss ions, 
just $99 for 6 months Toll- 
free  1 -87 7 -6 68 -7 3 55 . O n 
line  at canad ianhom ese ll- 
er.com
M O U N T  D oug a re a , im ­
maculate, 1986 3-bedroorn, 
2-bathroom , 3108 sq.ft. 2- 
bed room  in -law  su ite . In- 
lawn sp rink ler and central 
vacuum . Asking $345,000. 
721-5228.
1 6 5 5
ESQUIMALT 
HOUSES FOR SALE
S P A C IO U S  R o c k tie ig h ts  
home w ith view: 3-bedroom, 
fam ily room, den, hardwood 
floors, 2, fireplaces, garage, 
suite-able. 360-0267
fl'-:' ; i 6 6 5 fl"
p e n in s u l a ®
HOUSES FOR SALE
P R IV A T E , 2 -bedroom , 1 - 
leve l,;townhouse in  S id r ie y .; 
Spotless condition. Garage; 
5 -a p p !ia n c e s .;.$ 1 3 9 ,0 0 0 .
;655-7126."'-;"fl:;"'','':‘f l : fl
S A A N IC H T O N  W a te rs ’ " 
Edge Village, 2600 Fergu­
son Road, Saanichton. By 
Owner. L ike new. Immediate 
occupancy. Corner unit P a t- ; 
io  Townhouse; 2-bedrooms,
1 1/2 bathrooms. All on one 
floor. 5 appliances. Garage 
p lus extra parking. C lose to 
Super fu lly  equipped C lub­
h o u se . A d u lt co m m u n ity . 
$197,900. Call, 655-4777.
1 7 1 0  
A U T O  P A R T S  
&  A C C E S S O R IE S
CAP- F its  fu ll-s ize  C hov/ 
Ford, $600 obo. Rubber lin ­
er, fuil-sizo, $75 obo. Import 
long -t)ox  cap, $100 obo. 
391-028 7 , ______________
SCRAP? Unwanted oi Dead 
V e h ic le s  R em oved . 474- 
7952,012-0226.
W A N fe D ; ' l / a r io u s ' ' l9  
Riviera pans, 388-7079
1 7 2 0  
A U T O  R E P A IR S  
& M E C H A N IC S
A U 1 0  R cpftiia . Cus.li 01 
take It out in tin ife. 383' 
1050.
A tJ ro M b T iv s lie p a ih !^  
moslic and imports, Juut- 
noym iin technlclnn. 7-14-
. f lia u o .',  ,     flfl,.
tlO N D A /T oyriu i 'Sptrclaliiil' 
Turm-ups. Btukm*. I im ir io  
bolts. CV I'OOtS, CIUlClMKi: 
Cotlillricl, 727-0774,;. :
K.Q. 'MDhilrrivtociiftfilc. Ceil" 
vmiienco of liaving fl mti- 
chanic nt homo. Computnr- 
IzntJ seivlcos, Rctasonfllilo 
raios. Cerllliod Tochniciah. 
883-04DO, f l ,
VICTORIA Auto' fi loctionlflfi',
, Fuel iiijoc tion , eh ic tflo iil, 
(im ports /do iriflfitlc ), 301* 
0769.
1 7 2 5
L O A N S
“ G ET A p p ro ved " Do you  
need holfi to get car/truck 
you want? No/bad credit? 
Refused by bank? Now job? 
Soll-omptoyod? Our friendly 
staff can help! Give Frank/ 
D nniso n ca ll 1-877-804• 
6 066  and you can d rive  
todaylDL(f10H91
1 7 3 0  
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B E A T E R S
2000 FORD Focus station 
w a g o n , a u to m a tic , 2 ,OL, 
130hp, fully loaded, extend­
ed w a rra n ty , aoookrns, 
rirnntly discounted, $19,000 
obo, 881-2743 or 656-7520,
1998 CHEVY Lum ina, VC 
loaded. O n ly 64,000km a, 
Well m ainta lnod. Em erald 
groon. $14,900. Karen/Peter 
__________________________  47?d)160.
1987 H Y U N D A I 4 -d o o r ,
Mu-st sell. $550 obo. 360- M ode l h o i, m in t, loaded
n r , ,  white, 2-door, 6-iipond, CD,
  ' ...... . tinted, Aloir wlteols, 50,000
19IH1 OODGl: Aires: 4-door, $ 12,000. 470-9100, 
f lii Is, .$500 obo, 727-3690 . . -fl ' ;     "
1f)8 () b O D G E 'D ip lrd i i i t t :  
iH irg u n tly , n e e d s  b ra k e  
w o ik /lH it tuiitt ok Must “ifiil, 
rtenrl piarkinr) Sjiaco, $!>!)0 
ebti. 474-2074 fl"
1 7 3 0  
C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1998 TERCEL CE, 2-door, 
5-r.pood, liluo. Pioneer CD 
p la ye r, 2 5 ,00 0km s, S tit l 
under warranty. Auto-Guard 
n n ti-th o ft, $ 1 1 ,900 , 370 - 
0441,
1997 CAVAtJFR, 4-door, 5- 
spood, 2.2L, keyless entry, 
52,000kms, 6-disc CD, am/ 
fm stereo cassette, ,$9500. 
474-1863 toavo niOBsago,
i a o s ’C H E V Y  “Cava'lTof?' S- 
d o o r n u to m a tic . A M /FM  
siloreo cassette, air condi- 
lioning, 120,000 kms. Higti- 
way rJnvon strictly Vnncou- 
vet IMand. $8600 obo, 020- 
9121
2000 C H R YS LER  Intrep id  
E S , o ltam paQ n i) c o lo u r ,  
2,71,, V6, 15,000 Kms, itulu* 
tilick, pow er evnrythirro, Ing 
la m p , a lu m in u m  w im n is . 
$23,500, 644-3147
11)08 H O N D A  C tv iiv  DX. 
(jroy, oxc.«lli))tl cond ition , 
a u to  r;ai a la r to r ,  p o w e r 
f, I (I r) r I n g / b r n k 0 fi , 
72,n00k'rn!i,"4-!i4m w tlie i., 
MUM se lt- $ 1.3 ,500 ,. 400- 
1008
1IH15 C HEVY C avalie r, 2- 
dear, aulom alic , a in /lm  ster­
eo Garisntto, 9S,000kmr», 
tna l. E x c e lle n t c u n d illo n , 
$9000 B flF i-a ill •
l i l M  b O fJC iE ' Notin. Rod, 
automatic, 4 'd o n i, 100 ,OOO 
kms, good condition, $6200.
: nbo ,,479-:500i....
l'i)95  m u s t a n g ;  N ev/tim s,. 
C D , p o w e r p acka g f') , 6- 
Kpeed. .$10,060 . obO: 042- 
2tO,5
1905 s u n A fT U  JustV , 5« 
rjrorid . 4-V /D , fd l.ooakm s, 
new lifus , b id lu ry  and mul- 
tier 4 .doors w4lt split fold 
smata. $ 89 9 9 . l- lim . 5'JM- 
8015.
1994 DODGE Shadow, 4- 
d oo r, gray, I 12,000km s, 
good condition. $4500, obo. 
Evenings 477-5970, days 
307-1589. ,
1994 FORD Asjriro. 2 -dom 
ha tch, autom atic, 71 ,724  
krna. Excellent cond ition , 
groat on gas. $6,595 obo. 
;i61-0069. ______
ro 'o T F o B D  ’fo m p o  a u to ­
matic, 4-door,, air-condtion- 
Ing, Excellent cand ltion  , 
$4900 OtK), 470-1661, 216-
5229.. ...............
'l09?T6PAZ4-rioor'.9 
kms. EKCftllont cond ition . 
$6600 477-3023
filKI'l'VOlkfW^GEN ’
Cl.: 5-spond, iJlack, 140,000 
kmn, maQs, rievif lirt.m,.i)rfl, 
gutgeous vehicle. $11,800 
oho. Call 480 6848 pager.
l i tw lN IR E P ID  l!S , 3.31, 
Ve, M ayii, L o n dp d  A/C, 
crui.se, ofn. Smvice records 
iTXcollonLcoridillon. $0500 
uhd. Must soli, 213-5664 
anytimo.
1093 LAOA Snmaifli 2-door, 
5 -speed, 64,000ktn8, new 
tinifi, recHht luna-up, $2000 
lirm. 727-«72(i.,
1993 M E R C U R Y  T o p a z , 
red. Like now. Automatic, 2- 
door, sunroof, AM/FM cas­
sette, 122,000 kms, $4490, 
Excotlont on gas, 477-6118
1993 PONTIAC 80(1138(1! 4•
door, 91,000Krn:,, automatic, 
am/fm cassette, non-smok­
e r, o x c o llo n t c o n d it io n , 
$5900. 885-0733,
speed, n o w  ba tte ry , now 
tiros, CD player, nverrtgo 
kms, very well maintmrroit, 
excollont condition, $6500 
obo, ,382-4785 ■
1 ! )9 3 T 0 Y 0 T A ‘/ iT Iim n m : 
one owner, Itlack, sunmof, 
VO standard, power group, 
extras, v iiry well cam d tor. 
$10,500. James, 477-1967,
l M 'F O n D ’T tn it ir lm b irr f .  
su jim h condiiion, all priwnt 
' ciptinns, ttns oyooptionat au- 
to rn o b ilu  is  to a s o n a b iy  
priced at only $7800. (if'2- 
'1303 : ' :
i'092!® M EnCU 'i3 'v ' fSahle: 
58 .000 m lies, -t-door, a ir 
ccjnditronirig, cruisr.r, l( li,,(u i' 
tmnalic. $6250. 478-2043
1002 S liR A R U  Ju& tv, 4- 
W D , 2-door hall,’,t'twick, 5- 
, S(,uKid| ivhitrii Lady dnvrici, 1 
owrtQi," 74 ,000 kms. AD .ser­
v ice  ro c o it iii.  $6000 obo 
418.8088.
1992 T H U N D E R Q IR D , 2- 
door, e -cy lin da r. C onso le  
automatic. All options, plus 
spoiler, Now car condition. 
M us t SCO, 151 ,0 0 0  km s, 
$6100 obo. 381-5595
1991 ACCORD: 4-cylindor, 
5-speod, air, cruiso, power 
ovoryiiiing, well maintained, 
new oxhausi/cv joints, high 
kms. $6500 obo. Ntusl sell! 
3fi3-m,!19
T6¥f cavT uer^
door, autornidlc, moonroof, 
a ir c o n d it io n in g , p o w e r 
ovorythirig, 15R,0l)0kms, ex- 
ce llo n t c o n d itio n , $4705. 
47H-f?H44,
IO T ) D O D G lfS p iritfl A  
liluo , nirtom.-dic, d-cylindar, 
a ir , c ru ir.u , itiH.OOOkrnti, 
new  head r t f ls k i'l $.3000 
otw , 478-8817,
1991 D O D G E  
S H A D O W  ES
Corivurllble, fully Idadod, 
iiufom fltic, new nvoiything, 
power train wiirranty, 
$4650 cibo. 704.009-;)
199 i'E A & LE :V iS ia , 149,000 
kim F.cnnrjmleal, in oxcallnr'it 
c o n d it io n .  B e a ts  s t iv u n .  
$6500 obo C a ll fJitrb at 505- 
0908. .
1991 MAZDA Protege 272K, 
g re y , 4 -d o o r, a u to m a tic . 
G oo ti shape, $3500 obo. 
8 8 1-7328 C hris, ' ' :
1991 M ER C LP: i'o p a z ,
while, 4 -do ii t -r ’ ;:on- 
d liion , woi; «iud by
senior, 145,1" . ,  $3750.
598-2915
1991 OLDSMO'dI i? ^ C iitlass 
C lo rn ,  3 .3 L , VC, 
149,000krns, fu lly  tondod, 
one fam ily car. Runs oxcol- 
lenl. Must sell, $3995 obo. 
474-0777,
ttiO t PLYUibUTH Acclaim, 
VO. 2 6 5 ,0 0 0  km s. W (tll 
maintalnod, Runs and looks, 
g ro a t, $1500. R ick , 474- 
(5711.' ''
'?9!)T"'iSUNSiRb SG?" h illy ''
irmdrrd. r'-sprmd, fdloy rlrns, 
CD-ptayor, fb is t, econom i­
cal, sports car. $4900. 883- 
0132, .£  ,
i9 9 ? ’'S U F jn if1D  s e 'f tu to -  
m alic, (.unrCKif, 107,00Dkms, 
g rea t s.hapo. $4200  obn, 
474-3605,
: i  9 i H ' ' ! T i4 U N b E r ib  l x '
V 6 ,' m ito rn n t lc ,  N e o p o r 
m arjs, alarm, auto start,,CD, 
lo a d e d , G ood  c m u tit lo n , 
runs g i(.!at. $ 4 0 00  " 479- 
7781, cel: 689-2433."
■Sf
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C A R S  
F O R  S A L E
1990 C H E V  C o rs ic a . V6 
standard, good on gas, low 
m ileage , looks new . New 
clutch, new brakes. Leaving 
country. $4700. 595-3877
1 990  H O N D A  A c c o r d  
143,000km s, g rey , 4 -door 
automatic, cruise. New muf- 
Iler. New brakes. Excellent 
condition. $8100. 727-9918.
1990 MERC Sable Wagon, 
(rare find), V6, fu lly  loaded, 
every option, p lus tires, etc. 
Now, $3250. 655-3804.
1990 MERCURY Topaz: like 
new  cond itio n , 4 -door, 5- 
speed, sunroof. $2800. 474- 
8861
1990 MUSTANG LX, 2.3L, 
power windows, a ir cond i­
tioning, excellent condition, 
$3900 obo. 883-1827.
1990 PASSAAT, Charcoa l 
grey, 5-speed fu lly loaded. 
M int cond ition . M us i se ll. 
$7900 obo. 370-0646.
1990T-B1RD, 106,000 kms. 
A-1 shape  body, b rakes , 
transmission, tires, sun-roof. 
Asking $6500. 477-4441.
1990 VOLVO 740, 4-door, 
reliable, safe with pow er op ­
tions, 4-cy!inder, g rea t on 
fuel, CD p layer, 5 -speed, 
$4800 obo. 381-3714
1989 BU IC K 8-passenger 
wagon; lea ther, all power 
o p tio n s , g o o d  c o n d itio n . 
$5000 obo. 595-4051
1989  B U IC K  S k y la rk , 
99,000 kms, 3.31 V-6. Fully 
loaded, 15" mag w hee ls , 
v e ry  c le a n . $4900 . 652 - 
0065.
1989 CORSICA '6-cyiinder. 
automatic, 4-door. Exceilent 
condition throughout, $2800. 
Firm. 474-3605.
1989 C R O W N  V IC TO R IA  
LX: 90,000km, S.Olitre, fuel- 
injected(28mpg hwy), auto­
m atic w /overdrive, m eticu­
lously m ainta ined. A lw ays 
garaged, immaculate. $8900 
obo. 595-5834.
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L U X U R Y
C A R S
1989 HYUNDAI Sonta; ex­
cellent runner, power every­
thing, sunroof, h igh miles, 
but lo ts le ft. S a c rif ice  at 
$800 obo. Must sell. 474- 
7000
1989 TAURUS V 6 . G rey, 
166,000 kms. No extras . 
Some scratches. Good con­
dition. S2000obo. 727-2476,
1988 CHRYSLER Dynasty 
LE, excellent vehicle. Great 
d e a l fo r a s m a rt b u ye r! 
$3600 C all fo r in fo . 595- 
0506.
1983 C A V A LIE R , 4 -door, 
a u to m a tic , 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 km s . 
New brakes, exhaust, tune- 
up, $1500. 727-8729
1983 M AZD A GLC: stan- 
dard, 4 -d o o r, runs w e ll. 
Great s tudent car. $1000 
obo. 477-2048
1983 M U S TA N G  5 .L itre : 




1. Red-carpet treader 
4. Cask  
7. Zuider 
10. Dart
12. H ave a  yen for
1 4 . '20s icon Betty
1 5 . Skid row resident
16. Imitators
17. Limb bone
18. Atelier apparati 
20. Colton fabric
22. S tatesm an Ervin
23 . O pened to view
24. Always
26.Gti08lly
27 . M erge ,
3 0 . Flew
31 . Peter
32 . Introvorls
34 . Scale notes
35 . Forbear
37 , G oat's sound
3 8 , Equity
4 0 . W ool source
41 . Splendid display
42 . S paedy jets,,
4 3 . Prior, to the Bard fl
44 . Cnlllornla rocklish
45 . Coyote cries
47 , Chlnosn rostaurfliit 
i te m :
48 . M ade flush 
50 . l.am p spirits
53. Allen's replacem ent
54. Valid
56. Jodie Foster film
58. Deviates
59. Under-bridge dweller 
of fable
60 . Mucilage
61. Bogie's Knock on
Ooor
62. It follows fa
63. Mister, in India
DOWN
1. Ex-G ls’ gp.
2. Nastaso ol tho court
3  .  Cloth
(lingerie fabric)
4 . K e ys to n e .! fl '■
5. She raised coin
6  .  .shepherd
7 . Author Ernilo
8. Seem ing olomltlos
9. Conservationist gp,
11, Like Bomo salads
12, Serenity
13. O ld Russinn autocrat
14. Onus
19. W hisporor's target 





26. Used to be
28. Cleanser scent
29 . S tage play
3 0 . Depot: abbr,
31 . Ameiican Masters 
network
32 . The G r e a t ,fl;




39 . Golden rule word
ANSWERS
1988 FORD Mustang Con­
v e rtib le : 4 -c y lin d e r a u to ­
m a tic , lo w  km s, p o w e r 
everything, cruise control, 
car bra, extra tires. $2500 
obo. 479-5715
1988  ~ G R A N D  Am ,
150,000kms, great shape, 
a ir conditioning, $2900, 385- 
6949,360-1441.
1988 H O N D A '£ 4 c c o rd :
163.000 kms, grey, 4-door, 
au tom a tic , c ru ise  s te reo , 
one owner, excellent condi­
tion. $6000 obo. 474-0406
1988 MEDALLION Station 
wagon. 5-speed, 4-Cylinder,
150.000 km s. $950. obo.
474-3379.
1988 O LD S  C u tla ss  S u ­
preme SE. Great Buy! Fully 
loaded, excellent condition.
O n ly  59 ,00 0 km s. $5995 .
380-7811.
1988 OLDS Cutlass Calais, 
silver, 2-door, 5-speed, 4- 
c y lin d e r , s te re o , p o w e r 
s te e r in g /w in d o w s / lo c k s ,  
new brakes, $1250 as is.
480-1075.
1987 CHEV Spectrum, ap- 305 Posi. Good condition 
proximate value $1800. Sell, $2500 obo . Lady d riven , 
o r  tra d e  fo r  s tre e t b ik e  478-4537.
100cc-400cc. 381-1537
1987 DODGE Aires Sedan: 
exce llen t condition, under
100.000 kms. 370-1125
1983 T O Y O T A  C o ro lla , 
160,000kms, recent tune- 
up, excellent inside and out. 
A u tom atic , very re lia b le . 
$1900 firm. 995-8630, 812- 
5699_____________________
1982 OLDS Cutlass, auto­
m atic, 4 -d o o r, cheap. In 
good condition. Lots of new 
parts. 479-1661,216-5229.
1982 PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
V8, automatic, t-top, mags, 
newer tires. G reat pro ject 
car. $1000 obo, trades con­
sidered. 384-4746 evenings.
1982 TRANS~AM',~red, t -  
top, power windows/brakes.
1981 O M E G A , g re a t 
condition! No rust, 4 new 
tire s , a lw a y s  s e rv ic e d , 
1 4 1 ,0 0 0 km s . R e d u c e d . 
$1900 obo. 216-1096 After
1997 BUICK Park Avenue, 
se ll o r trade  fo r sm a lle r, 
newer car. 70,000kms, like 
new. All extras except leath­
er. $27,900 or offers. 391- 
9187
1 7 5 0  
A N T IQ U E S  &  
C L A S S IC  C A R S
1967 FORD Galaxy 4-door. 
Collectors plates. New paint. 
G re a t o r ig in a l c o n d it io n . 
$3500 obo. 361-0069.
1961 CAD ILLAC C onvert­
ible. Good original/restored 
cond itio n . 76 ,000  o rig ina l 
m ile s . C o lle c to r  p la te s . 
S h a rp  w h ite /re d  ca r. 
$ 1 4 ,9 0 0  obo . 6 5 5 -0 1 0 5 , 
889-5010.
1929 MERCEDES Kit Car. 
n e a r c o m p le te . M us ta n g  
running gear, V-6 engine, 
h ave  th e  pa rts  to  f in ish . 
$5500. 479-5328
1 7 6 0  
S P O R T S  &  
IM P O R T  C A R S
1990 SHINEY Red M iata, 
exce llen t condition, $9999 
obo. 598-1053.
1987 G REAT G ift! Honda
Civic: boomin stereo, Stan- 6pm. new;, ic ,.. v- . c c n
d a rd , w e ll m a in ta in e d , k e e X W . r b la c r w i t h " " ^ ° '
1988 FORD M ustang: black, 
L X , h a tc h -b a c k , 5L , 5- 
speed, 30,000 original kms, 
ver seen rain or clouds.
1 7 6 5  
4  X  4 ’s  &
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
1997 T O Y O T A  R A V 4, 
green, automatic, 4-door, 4- 
WD, security system. W ar­
ra n ty . D e a le r  s e rv ic e d . 
55,500km s. Excellent con­
d ition . $20 ,000  obo. 381- 
4528._____________________
1995 B LA C K  co n ve rtib le  
Sunrunner, 43,000kms, 5- 
speed, 2-w heel drive, Im­
maculate, $7900. 658-4418
1995 JEEP Cherokee, ex­
c e lle n t c o n d it io n ,
127,000kms, 6-cylinder, 5- 
s p e e d , p o w e r s te e r in g / 
brakes, air, cruise, tilt, a l­
loys, stereo, $12,900 obo. 
888-8383,___________ _
1994 JEEP Grand C hero­
kee: 97,000 kms, V-8, all ex­
tras. B lack w ith gold trim, 
ve ry  sh a rp e , reduced  to  
$16,900 or. 656-6542,
1994 M AZDA B4000 4x4. 
Extended cab, V6, 4 litre, 5- 
speed, red. New clutch, ex­
ce llent cond ition, 131,000 
kms. Asking $12,500. 382- 
2448
1994 SE PATHFINDER; 5- 
speed, 107,000 kms, black, 
fully loaded, new tires/bat­
tery. $18,000. 744-5711
1993 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 
5 .8 L , F u lly  lo a d e d , 
1 3 0 ,0 0 0 k m s . A s k in g  
$ 1 0 ,2 0 0  o b o . 3 6 3 -4 0 6 8 . 
386-7617.
alarm  system , good com  
muter. $4900. 383-8868
: 1987 HONDA Civic station 
: wagon hatchback, 4-wheel
$550 obo. 995-1783
1981 VW  Rabbit convertible. 
Good condition, reliable, re-
all options, all orig ina l. Rare 
leather sport interior. Bron- 
z ite  exte rio r. N e ve r d am ­
aged. M e ticu lo u s ly  rria in-
hatch-back, 125,000 km s, run s , needs vrork, 1987 BMW  5351. 5-speed, tdrm .'gr'ey J ^ 't h e r  i'n te^^r,
l r  svst . o  c - . . .  oir =ri ,^ oin=.l loS .O O O km s,’ v e h ic le  in ­
s p e c t io n ; '$ 16 ,0 0 0  o ffe rs . V
74441316;:fl'...:fl,:".fl fl fl-'
d riv e  ' ¥ s p e e d ' ’ m e'ta irtc  c®//* new top. Ex-Califotriia taTned as nevvfl Immaculate. 1993 JEEP YJ, 4-cylinder,
b lu e fl 2 4 5 ,0 0 0 km s, q re a t $3300 obo. 370-1878. $10,500 obo. 658-3428,,: , 5-spee4J, _ h a r d /s o f r io p ;  ■.
condition, $2100. 389-1961 1980 CHRYSLER Le Baron; 1986 HONDA Prelude S p ¥
1987; MERCURY Topaz, 5- good condition, Victoria car, cia! Edition, White, fully lo a d - . ,  qoq , aaa-oaav  "  '
speed. Standard Iransmis- two owners. $1250, 385 - ed,; 3rd owner, w e ll-m a in --------— L --------------------------- ,
ta ined, excellent cond ition  1992 A S U N A  S unrunner, *
inside and out. Victoria car. : c o n v e rtib le , lo w  km s, 5-
$4295.592-8622 sp e e d , g re a t sh a p e ' im r
1986 MAZDA RX7, red, au- 
tom atic, nevv brakes, new
,
Sion, 131 .OOOkms. Immac- 2689
e xh a u s t, w in te rrz e d  a nd  , na im  (im c  c i f
tuned. 2,31, 4 cylinder. 478-
; 5459." ; - ' f l  ■
1986 MUSTANG LX ,'hatch­
back. V6 needs w ork but 
running. 220,000km, Trans­
m is s io n  re p la c e d  1998. 
$700 obo, 656-6185 even- 
/  ings,.
nai, h e w  pa in t, tires  e tc/ 
Great car, low kms, $2700. 
388-2590
exhaust, good shape, en- 
1980flP LY M O U TH  C a ra - g in e  o v e rh e a tin g , $ 1 5 00  1992 TO Y O TA  4-R unner;
voile, exceptional cond ition ,: obo, 656-0370 evenings. exceilent shape, great ster-
well maintained, low mileage iq q ^  u n r  u n  'HaiinrT'iJianl povver windows, good 
64 000 miles, $1200. 598- 0^301001311^, power
  _______ ___  in ^ ra k e s .  Very safe, clean,
1979 CADILLAC Seville, V8, G ood runner. W in te rized ,
ready to go, $3395. 655- 
1709,655-0418,
995-8630,812-5699.
41 . Chinese City
43. Church officials
44, Director Sheiton 
{Tin Cup)
46. Walo
47 . Water source








1986 PONTIAC 6000 LE. 2 ______________
door, V6, automatic, power autom atic, power steering 
s te e rin g  and b ra ke s , re - and brakes, loaded, good 
qu ires  eng ine, $800 obo, shape, $1000  obo, 4 8 0 - 
480-4033. 4033,
1978 "Fu'io<""Century; 
well, $2500 ,6 j6 -b B 16, 97,000 orig ina l kms, runs
1986 TAURUS, good con- well, no rust. $1,000, Call, aHoH'aTq’
dilion, new baltery, tie rod <178-3742 after 6:00pm • fo a w . ntsu raea, 
ends and tires. Transmis
1983 AUDI 5000, C lassic 4- 
door, automatic, silver, m int 
cond ition , abso lu te ly  fla w ­
less, lady owner, just over 
79,000 miles, ftave Invoices.
Qinn rorontiu rivort <t:ionn 1977 BUICK Le Sabre, 350 
480 0447 H irbo  tra n s m is s io n  an d
case. Body OK, $500 obo. 
882-57711986 TOYOTA Tercel wag­
on, 2-w tiool drive automatic, 
No rust. Good tiros. Needs 
CV joints. Excellent cond i­
tion. $2650, 743-0788,
1986 fO Y O T A  "T o rT e T T  
door. Senior driven fiinco
1973 CO RVETTE 1.82 4- 
spoed, fu lly  roslorod, Im ­
m acu la te  cond iiion  M ust 
SOQ. $15,000. 655-6636,
 ... ..... .........  ........ .......... 197.3 TOYOTA, runs well . .
now . F law less co n d itio n . Everything works, $600 obo, vorllblo, V6 automatic, pow 
Health reasons force sate 38f-6268,
$2150.479-7015. . iW v w ' l u i r i ^ 'o w
brakes, rjonora lor, c lu tch, 
top end. 350 wall Pioneer 
sloruo, Vury clrjan. $3000 
obo. 383-8032
1986 TOYOTA Tercel sta- 
l io n  w a g o n , a u to m a tic ,
1 7 0 ,0 0 0 k rn s , v rc li m a in ­
tained, $ ^ 9 5 ,  5 ^ 5 T O 4 _
T9B5 FORD"Count(y Squire
slalron wagon, 6 passcmgor. rra rive ri^bm  B M W  B R A N D  n o w  K la
autom atic, pow er 6tooring r  Sportano EX, fu lly  loaded/
a n d  b ra k e s . E x c o llo n t,  e x tra  lo a tu ro s , 5 -s p o o d ,
$1600.698-6001 ?-no rtcn!i 4x4. loa ilto r io lo rio r, ox lrfl
iW 6 f lW D 7 M m i 7 n " o w  a ir bag, AsBumo loar.o, 470-
paits. rad, fioafer core, bat- to go: 1993 Sunbifd, 4- J1J9 
tory, brakes, exhaust, start- tfoor. b lue, au lom alic , air,
Of, tiros . Low  k llom o lo rs , till, $3ft00. 381-3435.
80,000 orioinal. $1600, 306- 
1132,
PURCHASE rmw cars and 
ligfrt duty trucks, $200, over 
1984 HONDA Accord; soc- lowest dealer cost, l-OOO- 
on d  o w n e rs , w e ll m a in * 3 0 7 -4 II0 H . D 6 4 0 3 .
tainod, now allemator, runs www.discountcatsalos.com
1053*____________________
1991 G M C, 5-s'peod, 4x4, 
V6, la rge  canopy, extras, 
lo o k s  a n d  ru n s  good , 
1 6 7 ,OOOkms. M us t s e ll-  
$7200 o r trade, 383-8396,
j'991 JEEP Cherokee Laro-' 
do 4x4, 4.0L, 123,000kms, 
4-door, one owner, air, am/, 
fm stereo, oxcollont condi­
tion, $9500. 595-1688, after 
Spm.  ■
1991 TO Y O TA  4-Runnorfl 
Dark blue, dealer serviced, 
lo a d e d , sun ro o f, runn ing  
boards. Recent tim ing l)olt, 
water pump. Mint condition 
$14,995,658-5385
1991 YJ JE E P ; Excollont 
condition. Now tiros, baltery, 
brakes, CD stereo. $8500. 
652 0239
T0^i)oT6R~D § 2 5 61x47  3/4 
Ion, extended cab, canopy, 
propano, a ir  conditioning, 
c ru rco , t i l t ,  a u to m a tic  
$13,500,478-2043
ToooWR^Hoavfouw
F250 Extra Cab 4x4, 351 
ttu lom a tic , cam |)or roady, 
recent work dono, good op ­
tions, trados? $0000 478- 
7602
1090 GMC <ix4, h rilf- io ii)  
1990 CHILKOOT Pathfind- 350 , 4 -s p o o d  a u tom a tic , 
er; 40,000 kms, nufomatlc, fruity loaded. 3’ lift. Roll, 
save ovrirbuylng  direct from  p u sh , n o rf bu rs , L o ts  o f 
d e a le r, B uy ou t loaso  a t ctirom o, extras, Brand now 
$23,400+ Ifooo. 727-7007 ro-bulll transm leilon. Lots of
1931 VOLVO 240DL, 4-door 
s e d a n , s u n ro o f,
167,000krris, oxcollont con­
dition, $3350.721-2347,
1980 MAZDA RX7;"lOO,6o6 
m iles , 1983 eng ine , now  
paint, looks and runs good. 
$1700 obo, 474-5370
GAFIAGE is full, m ust sell 
m y toy- 1985 Mustang Con­
or top and w indows, cruiso. 
$5995 obo, 882-0330,
1 7 6 5  
4K4'sft  
S P O R T  U T IL IT Y
w(rll, 37mpg, with two snow' ..............
ttroa /w heo ls . $1000  obo , warran-
1 »«0  PA TH FIN D E R  C h ll- 'wwparts. Recont provlncin
koot, 5-spood. M nnyox lras . ir ts p o c i i^
M int condiiion, 82,OOOt(rns, $10.20t-V 084-0977
• P orlec t r a n  19011 D odfio  W 8 . 6 0 0 - w n r r a n -  ■. i9 W ? 0 ^ 'j lm i i ) V ' '4 K 4 .  ”5*
„  fl K(?n,rouJ p nr 'Y 474.1100,_ speed manunl, power win-
1984 NISS/1N Pulsar, Black â door h r ^ lS c k  T097 BLACK TJ Jeep. 4- dows rind lock#, All new
tint, CO. Excollont body con* M 0-40^  , spued nutomatic, tow kllom- tifus. Excollont condition,
ditlon, no rust, Runs, needs olor«, CD; brkini onrj linrd- $8800 obo, 470'(!010,
some mechnnlcnl work YOU can advorlrso In this top, Fantustic Condition, ToljlTi’OYOTAT.Tftjn^^^
$1080,4 /fl-tt»03 . column find roach over ,$i7,600olw. 475-6927. o'rloor
' wag- I 'b u f  rB o G E  rcg- flvery good condltrori ir r  anri
on, good running am dltlon , ii tio $ ',4 u  po rm stm ran  fu li box p ick-up  out. Sunroof, hooddofloctor,
'Di**#»'ir i h n i r . n n  A r t  i \  r-i r n m r i l n       . . .
1/M«SJNfWVI 11+1 l< >’< r■[< IVfi
asklna$OOO.'fla8*0727.
ib'tW Vrjl’vo'iCO. Turbo, au* 
tomairn, loaded, Immftculiite 
condition. $4000. 652-1870,
(b n so d  on  ti 3 m o n th  
packaoo), Ploaso call 
W rdfj C lass lfiod ft nt 308 
3535
J j' 1 w ith  canopy, b la c k /p o a i 
.'^'ty off-rcinr.1 pnckago, 107,000 
krns, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  obo , 0 2 0 -
■!,V718'.
ru n n ln n
3okm fl, a ll nervico
b o a rd o ,
192 ,007 
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1 7 6 5
4 X 4 ’s &
S P O R T UTILITY
1988 FORD Bronco. Eddie 
Bauer Edition. VS, autom at­
ic, s te reo , n ice rim s, 32" 
tires . Very well maintained. 
Must se ll.^8900 . 721-3450
1988 GMC Jimmy 4x4: au­
to m a tic . 2 -d o o r , p o w e r 
everything, a ir conditioning
1 7 7 0  
TR U C K S, V A N S . 
TR A IL E R S  
FOR SA LE
1993 DO DG E Dakota V8 
Autom atic 4x2. Black with 
grey interior, extended cab. 
Air-conditioning, cruise, lots 
more. S9500. 598-1202.
1993 FORD XLT Ranger.
e vc iy i a, a"  Extended cab. 4L. 5-speed.
cruise control, great condi- j, jg ^  colour match canopy, 
tion. female owned, driven. nr,gr_ lo a d e d .
1 7 7 0  
TR U C K S . VAN S. 
TR A IL E R S  
FOR SA LE
1985 FORD Heavy-duty F- 
150 XL. Dual-tanks, 300 6- 
cylinder.. 4-speed standard, 
one ow ner. M a in tenance  
records. $5500 obo. 652-
6799_____________________
1984 FORD 1-Ton, 14' Box, 
propane, autom atic power 
steering and brakes. Power 
tailgate. Excellent condition. 
Second owner. $6500. 385- 
7825 _  ______ ____ _
seven passenger. Runs and 1984 TO YO TA Van, blue, 
lo o ks  g re a t. W e ll m a in - automatic, 5 passenger, no 
tained, w ith records. Recent rust, e x c e lle n t co n d itio n , 
brakes, $8,500 firm . 361- $3500 obo. For info: 383- 
4784 0314 o r leave a message.
1 7 9 0
CAWiPERS:
TRAILERS
1 8 0 0
M OTOR
HO M ES
1 8 2 0  
M O TO RC YCLES
1997 SUZUKI Bandit S600,
1 8 3 0  
B O A TS  & 
M A R IN E
1 8 3 0  
B O A T S  & 
M A R IN E
)  „  m in t c o n d it io n . o n ly  .c  p-r Bownrjer with 90hp
1972 18' SKYLARK Trailer. B E A T  ga s  p ric e s , 1986  syookm s, black w ith b lue  pv in .gqe  rebuilt '99 Tow  
Stove and oven, shower, oodge Islander, wide body, metallic. Must see, asking , ,, Lgnvas tilt trailer, 
sink, toilet. Sleeps 4-6. New factory propane 318 engine, $4900.478-9109. 
f i n o r  H n a l  a x l f i .  No leakS. i^ + . i  m J i o o n a  c l o o n c . A  p v - ------------------------— - r r - * ” r r '
25’ BELLBOY, safe, reliable, 
e x c e lle n t  fa m ily  fis h in g
123,000kms. $11,500. 658- 
6 4 5 5 . __________ _
1993 V O Y A G E R  G rand ,
flo r. Du l le.  l s. 
Fridge needs repair. $2200.
655-3692.________ _
T979 DODGE 200, 3-vray 
fr id g e , g a s-oven /s tove -. 
New, 1996 engine. O ver­
hauled transm ission. New 
shocks springs and batter­
ie s . A sk ing  $3000. 595- 
4984.
low ileage, sleeps-4, ex­
cellent condition, $12,900. 
656-5377
1 8 1 0
R EC R EA TIO N A L
VEHICLES
____________________ Take use OTiyr$32CX), 6 5 6 -: c ru is e r ,  fu lly  e q u ip p e d ,
1996 S U Z U K I In tru d e r  0370 evenings, sleeps 6, too much new to
ouMinivo* •
________1996 MALLARD 25 1/2' 5th age kept, excellent condi anu
1989 BIGFOOT, 9.'5’, queen w hee l. B unk bed m ode l, tion. $1500 obo. 885-8340 6772. 
campor, great shape, all you Loaded. Excellent condition. h U p ://n a c l:h yp e rm a rt.n e t/ . —
need. M o tiva te d  to  s e ll. $14,900,727-3874. 
$6900. 478-8145 1988 T R A V E L -L ite  F ifth
,
$3900 obo. 479-5715
1988 JEEP Cherokee Lim it­
ed. Excellent deal, low ki­
lometers. Lots new. $7995 
obo. 474-5087.
1988 TOYOTA 4-Runner, 2 
door, 4 cylinder, 5 speed,
185.000 kms. $6000. 658- 
6117.
1986 FORD Bronco, 300 6- van, r-uucxei seciia, 0.0 vu, -1-0^ = = *-. ,- ,- ..,..3  ^ ------- ----------------------------------- la o s  mHvci-M ir-ii:; ;*in
cy linder, 3 3 ’s, nev/ parts, 4 -speed  a u to m a tic , w e ll system, wheels, tires, timing re b U IL T  11’ 3" camper: in excellent condition
1 6 0 .0 0 0  km s. 4 -s p e e d , m a in ta ined , fu lly  loaded , g ea rs , w ir in g , .b a tte ry  U- g re a t sh a p e , has 3 -w ay  afr conditioning 16 ft, a w n - 
g rea t shape. $5500  obo, paint cond ition , m ust see, joints and c a r t work. $2500. fridge, shower, to ile t and; j ,g „i[-e itt|re s  onedw n-
920-3797, leave message. $6900. 477-7704 , 598-1526. , - , ______ sleeps five, $2900 obp. 655- g ^ ’̂ gggg 477,2522.
T 985 CHEVY Shortbox, 4x4, 1 gg2 FORD F-TsoTxlended 1980 FORD Custom F I O O  4204.
6.2 de ise l, new  transm is- ggg shortbox, V8, 5 speed, 6-cylinder, standard, blue,
Sion, clu tch , hubs. L ifted, gjp ,j|( c ru ise , m a tch ing  new exhaust, brakes, mud 
3 3 ” t ire s , 4 -s p e e d , run s  ' ' ------------------ -■—  - - - ■ ----------- —  f fn n n
VS800. Must se ll- ask ing  
$5100 obo. 3 8 8 -5 2 8 ^  
f i9 9 ¥ ’S U Z U K iD R 3 5 07  En­
dure, $2600. 655-0323.____
1987 KAWASAKr454LTD: 
comes with helmuts, parts 
bike, s mmer driven, gar-
list. $10,500 obo. 744-2082.'16’ I 'n G L IS H  Racing s lo o p , _________________________
tra ile r and  th ree  sails by 25 ’ OW ENS Express Cruis
Ratsey of England- All rig­
ging and oars. 2284 M ala­
view- 655-4584. $1300.
Te’ FIBREGLASS Fibreform 
boat w ith 60 Evinrude motor 
and  tra ile r .  $2500 . 6 5 2 -
454.htm
1992 CHEV L u m in a 'm in i 1982 GMC 315 . Long-box, -  
v a n , 7-b ck t s ats, 3.8 V6, 4 -s p e e d . N ew  b ra k in g  $1500. obo. 479-6830
PARKLANE, Fibreglass top w heel. Excellent condition, 
and bottom, canvas sides, lyiust sell $8500. Days, 384- 
s le e p s  6, g je a t sh a p e . 6200, evenings 733-2095.
1984 YAM AHA FJ 1100. 
Mint condition. $2200 obo. 
391-8813.
1973  K E N C R A F T  1 6 .5 ’ 
deep V fiberg lass hull on 
Road Runner trailer without 
power, $950 obo. 477-2726 
or pager 413-6728.
er, 1 9 6 4  M ahogany  lap- 
strake, 350 Chevy inboard, 
9.9 Yam aha trolling motor. 
R uns g re a t. $4000. 370- 
1858 __________
27 '~B )m T N E R , 350 Chevy 
motor, Volvo leg, sleeps 6, 
radio, fu lly equipped, smaller 
trade o r RV. $14,900. (250) 
7 58-1156.
AR LU K 3 Sea Kayak, kav-
T984~24' TRAVELAIRE 5th
1983 HONDA 450 N ight- 1935 i o ’2” ZODIAC Sport- lar, complete with 2 paddles, 
hawk, excellent cond ition, g gg t, in fla ta b le  keel and s p r a y  skirt and accessories. 
Must see! $1100 obo. 888- ggat, aluminum floor. 10HP H a rd ly  used, $3250 obo. 
2033 4 -stroke  Honda outboard, 658-4501
g re a t, h ig h  km s, $6100 . 
386-0305
1984 GMC Jimmy S Series 
4x4, 305 automatic. Profes­
s io n a lly  b u ilt ,  1 0 ” l if t ,  
3 6 " x l4 .5 "  t ire s ,  lo a d e d . 
$8600. Trades? 655-3996.
canopy, iFoToocikms, clean? and snow tires, $1200 obo. 
rust-proofed yearly, $8600. 656-4514. ■
361-4217 1980 G klC  Sierra. 6-cylin-
1 8 0 0
M O TO R
HO M ES
er, $8000 obo. 477-2622.
T 975  G M C  V a n g u a rd . 
Sleeps 4 comfortably. Must
1982 Y A M A H A  X J -7 5 0  t ra i le r .  A ll g o o d  s h a p e .
S eca . Red, g rea t shape. $2500. 592-6936__________
Priced to sell at,.$1100.655- 1991 26 ’ M A C G R E G O R  
9643. _  Sailboat with trailer: exceP
1992 FORD A erosta r XL, der, 4-speed. Sound truck. 1984 19’ Class C Okanogan 
extended model, excellent Receipts. $1500 firm. 478- Motor home. 4-cylinder,-5- 
co n d itio n , s e a ts  7, da rk  8724. speed, 155 ,000  km s, all
  Airr\ t f c c n n -------------- ^ —rr ; V L'T.— ̂  amoniti(4<i Pyr.ftllent COnCil-
bi i n Di ivi isi —  7:------------------    .y...
be seen. Runs g rea t.'Low  198I  SUZUKI GS400: low lent condition, 8hp Johnston 
m iles. $3000 obo. T rade  kms, cheap insurance, good outlioard, many extras. Ask- 
small station wagon? 658- c o m m u te r b ik e , a s k in g  ing $15,000.477-4849 
0358 $1200.478-3742
E V E R Y T H IN G  50%  O ff 
B lowout Sale for 3 weeks. 
North Park Fishing Tackle, 
1725 Q uadra Street. 381- 
5873
16-1/2’ DOUBLE Eagle with
J' 5
,1997 MALIBU Tyee, 17.5’..- new  co a xe l s te e rin g . 40
T 9 7 ^ "a H E \M /a n  camper- s id fica r, un iversa l m ount. Immaculate condition. 90hp- electric Manner, on EZload- 
ize d  o r o L n r  s h o w e r $850. Leading link, $1200, 8hp E v in ru d e s  (1 4 0 h rs ). er trailer. $3000, or swap for 
_______________________________________________   ridne s t-vp  furfia ro  cink’ and custom rear wheel fo r. Fully equipped: GPS, radio, Toyota pick-up. 658-1385
GMC- t™«: « :  S IS  w.tweni6« .» « w -"  'g g i ' f f iW S S K ? ’-'.......................595-2232. 305 motor, oood condition, ® $1650, 656-1436.   —  ^  asxing i ,ouu. oao uapo. t , g  iti , !i°X ’ „qDR 
$1850.385-2689. 389-2986
sun-roof.'O ver $2000 spent." P ^  g 3/4 ton,, q . ,gg^s g g j  ig g g  great, guard camper van propane - B O
New paint and new 30” tires. v T .f l .u  S . ^  '■°°F 351. Brakes, tie- p pgigr open floor plan, only operated, automatic, cruise, M A R IN E
$3595.652-8052. : ba lH oints-and muffler .T o lo c iO  kms.- new  tire s , app liances, 3-p iece ba th - •— — — — — —  ---------------------------- — — — — ,
TQR3 GMC JIM MY 6 2 die- ' ' replaced. Battery._147 000 ,ront brakes, cruise, aw n ing ,: room. New tires, and fron t 13 ’ . L IV IN G S T O N  F ib re  21’ NORTHWEST Sailbo^a^
1983 GMC J IM M Y , ti.2  0 ie  6346. > km<; $1800 obo. 656-3847. $9 900. 656-6129 h ra ko c  «R75n n h n ' 7 2 7 - -  -  -  ■ u ..ii/e= iic  Pvnollpnt r.nnrli-
, S61, , 3U torri3tic‘tranSiTiission . — . — i --------- *—  , . *
PR ICED To selL ,19’ One 
— — ---------- -̂----------—  N in e ty  E xp lo re r,- M ercury
;,1.998:PO LAR IS in fla table,.- |^^grine outbdafd.'‘ Very’’ low :
12.6’, grey/black, 25hp Evin- _  ngurs. T ra ile r includ-v
$lT,000.Obo: 655-0192; 
Sharon/Kelly.
1 r3 P T r t / i r  - i a D u i ^+H /,uuu f a r m . , , l iv in G S T <r i: ..:-^.3 fl s.  . 5 6 - 3 8 ^  , .  - b e s . $ 8 0 ‘ o b o ',  Glass B o a t  with All Speed Hull/sails. :ExcellenL.co d_i  SAlLBO^^^^
f l ^ h g S '  S  d l^v : 199£F O R P ,R ^ '^9e r, 4 - c y i - v ^ - S M ^ 4 - c y l i n d e r ' T ^ ^  T ra ile C  'gOhp E v in ru d e L  h c m , ^ W k ^
------------- ' ' '• " --------- ---------------------------- ----------  dua lly  656-8946.' sail or pow er trade. 72:7- f i f l f i f l* r u io  - * mo-a.5buu. r<rr >
1982 JEEP C h e r o k e e , ' g o o d  '1990 CH EV^ ̂ o !,“ v A r , n k m J  
runn ing  cond ition , $1350. : 454 automatic. 211,OOOkrns 
385-1809, cel: 812-0712
1977 TIOGA Class-C mot-
1 8 2 0  
R E C R E A TIO N A L  
VE H IC LE S  
FO R  RENT
Tanzer, 4-
T ra ile r ‘20hD E v in ru d e :n o n , swing kbbi, |juh - iu h ,
’ c l e a n  'reliable tigged fo r furling jib, 7-1/2HP Honda. 9hp, head, barbecue, kitch- - ^ 
Tishinq many extras, excel- Sleeps 4, sink, stove, head, enette , heater, f is h . finder. 
lent condition, $1500. 479- dinette, dinghy. $3900* 384- ; radio. C FSA ,MqrJna,,jpo_y:fl;. 
6868 £  ; fl 7018 'fl fl ; '  iriq- $ 5 6 0 0 .727-9250.fl  ̂ v :
14 ’ fT b E R G L A S S  R u n - 2 4 ’ R E IN E L L , f ib e rg la s s  ; ^ ^ ^ - | - |N G  to r i jrc h a s e  a 
about: small “V", windshield, cab in  c ru ise r. M echan ics  sail boat,
if iff hand steerino , k icke r sp e c ia l. N eeds M erc  leg  pa rii.r, piint p i  or
' - f l
dUUUl. 5>liici  T»vi«ai Iwiwt WV.W..J ^
nm 'km o fidnpratnr ' '™ —  ■ • ■— l ef t S g
1 9 7 B C H ^  Short box 4x4 .. • ^ ^ S d f o T s i r ^ n b  mst; . ' ^ ^  cam pers, bracket, seats, 7 .lh p  Mer- (a v a i la W e K ^ o j^ e d s ^
n?rtQ®«idno obo f r id g e /f re e z e r .  P ro p a n e  ‘ inc ludes canoe! M ust be small trailers, 18 ft. trailer, cury. $650. Can sell s e p a r -  P ro jgc t b o a t^ $ 1 500  o r  ^
$10 ,000 ,474-3600 ;:‘• f l-  . I ; f S v ‘en. N ew  ‘ aw n in  seen, $9000 obo, 474-0394 ;478-3080, flate ly, 884-2481 f l trades, 6 5 2 - 3 ^ _ _ _ _ _
T99^ L g , ; $9500 388-6110 — — ^ ---------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,
1977  F2oO  4 x 4 , 3 lif t , .  nna nuunor <\a/aII ffiP in-'
HUNTING? 4x4? 1979 Jeep 
Cherokee, Quadratrac, 2 
fuel tanks, now transm is­
sion, very roomy, $2500. 
598-6400,
1 7 7 0  
T R U C K S ,  V A N S ,  
T R A IL E R S  
F O R  S A L E
'■Iri
.’flI ■
ss ll^a  5^t1r T ^ ’*̂2̂ 'fu1l" s i le  owner, -well q ^ c ,  3/4 ton, V8 auF
io a re l steel too lbofsp^^^^ tomatic. $1100 obo. Call af-
r r t s  $3700 o b f 479-08^̂ ^̂  good condition, $6400. 477- ,er 6pm. 391-2954,
— ------------ * i ------ ----— _ 9.75 250 FORD Custom
1990 F250 Supercap,;.4x4 Qgg^pgf Special, 390 4 -bar-
with canopy. $8500 opp- rg| S leeper with 2-seats,
655-3423, and canopy, Snow tires
1989 CHEV 1500 Extended:, mounted on extra rims. One 
cab long box, 138,000 kms, owner, 137,000 miies. Runs
V6, auto. Newer tires/muf- excellent, $3500. 721-4789
flor. $6800, obo. 1974 d o d g e  M axi-Van.
1989 DODGE'FlarrTTs pas- room y, sturdy, powerfu l,
senger van; 132,000 kms, 318, $3500 obo. 598-2372
 ___ ______ ___________  air, au tom atic , exce llen t ^ g -73 VOLKSWAGEN Van;
■■n DOWN o  A C  ” Guaran- 1700cc, rare 5 year old au-
t? o d ^ r o d ° i  ■appTovLls. ^ ' l? ! ® ^ ^ ? - ^ ^ ^ ^  tomati®. camperlzed, clean.
Trucks 4x4’s, cmw cabs, 1989 F150 FORD 4x4 pick- little rust. $2000 In^rcpairs, 
d ie se ls  spo rt u t il it ie s , up. Extra cab, iongbox, box- Asking $2900 , 391-2000 
R epo ’s, b roken  le ase s , liner, canopy, economical 6- o><1-5613 _
heavy duty equipment, Take cylinder, 5-spoed, oxceiloiit •1972' MAZIDA 1800 Truck, 
over payments. Free doliv- condition, $7950 obo, ca ll g^ape, jots of recent 
ery. Call Lawrence Siccia Mark, 391-0649,   work, $1200,obo, 479-8055
? - & 9K 673 h t V T r i n  on§ YO U'ra¥IdV"o"rtlM  iK'utTs''®®®°®''®Vbox, extended cab, 108,000 ,  | ,jpg| ^each over
A l l ' l l — - ,   kms, CD, low package, belly 194 goo households for as
1097 DODGE Diesel Club bars, box liner, oxco»oril n„|g’ gg j ,  40 per insertion
Cab Pick-up: 70,000 miles, conrJilion, $8500, 4 M -1I369 (based on a 3 m onth
T088“ 6 i l s iL ' 'F m d  W b O  package). Please 'call City
jPFP  ....... .......... .......  King-c.ib, groat sh.apo, well W ide C larssiflod nt 38 8 -
*19(15 CHEVY Astro, Teal maintlain'od, recently paint- 3535
blue, B-»oalor, oxco ilon i od ,210,000km s,$9500o b o , -------
condition. 68,000kms. tinted 474-1289.
h i ic b ° '\ ^ 4̂ 000°o ta o° ’̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ TTf?BT=ORD'"c¥nvorsion hdch, $ 14,000 obo, J /o  ggpgpva,,, cruise, automat-
t l ' J : — ...---------- --- ic, now tiros, tape dock, just
1995 FORD Aerostar XLP. se rv iced . H igh miioHgo, 
van with AWt7, fully^[ociclnd, $3500 otto. 384• 1066 ^
Too'ftMAOTAi^^
1 7 7 5  
C O M M E R C IA L  
V E H IC L E S
$ 10,900. 721-4444.
1093 l-ORD F700 24' mov- 
ing van. Doleei, nutomatic, 
mo., pow rtr s teo rlnq , powor
lune-up, oil change, now brakes, radio, air condition'
■ Toto FOIVd  ^  boK-llnor,
rust. $11)00 lirrn,
$ 1(1,900. 470-0a48. ....... Evoningn. 4 ;00pm/9 ;00pril.
x iW 'O M G 'Sonioma. 0- 360-2‘/ i !9 
speed, ii">5;il''dh  Too? F jjssA l4 SEVfi Pick-
canopy, CD. [12,00(1 kms^ up; f^larutaid, posi, riK'enf
■ mp
  ............       ..igh
i l l 04 CHFV Aslrowttri EXT. way, oxcellent shape, $4500
«nSvrV ra d h iio i/w o l'e r (lu p,
505-j,n.»o 270,000 kms rnoRily higlv
or, e x c o lle n i con d iiio n  
$20,000 obo. 384-1006
1 7 0 0  
V E H IC L E S  
• W A N T E D




VlUn TI»II iryii  I Mw
0-pnfinen(jrj(, il;i5,000kma, nijo. 370-7562
K S & o l i d ' l l l o n  insWo W O  FORD f  tcFv T55.6(>b
I 6.9 diosoT ongino,
W oli-hinjntainod, $4500.
Inna ™ a u . c  5! *u’ riaef Van: power ofitiona, 1071 BRADFORD Bronco
b o  89 coridillorVing, cruiso, riew mnt trailer, tiloops 6 , now
120,0(30 krrrs. lvlOfit BOH'.
W W  obo, 727-0567 clean. $3400. 474-1009 474-0777.
1 7 0 0
C A M P E R S :
T R A IL E R S
ii
C IT Y W ID E  e j  (it?jfl]388-3535ji 
f < | \  rX  \. r l ' V  r ' V - r '
Advertise In City W ide  
Classified and w e 're  so 
sure you’ll got results w e’ll 
run your ad until your car 
(or boat, truck, m otorcycle, 





* 2 0  w o id (i • 1 vohlclo  por p p o c if l l :
• P iiv a to  party  ; * P rop aid  a  nrdo-fofundnblo
* M a x im iim  3  (jionlht-i
818 Broughton St
Rum
